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Victim says he 
saw another suspect 
outside the home 
DAVID FERRARA 
D•i~v EcvflTIA.t• RCP.O~TCR 
Two men were ancstcd Sundav i11 conni:c-
tion \\ith an anncd robbery :~'ld attempted 
murder; police continue to im·estigatc the 
inmh-cmcnt of a third man. 
Police s~id rhe men brnkc int., a home in 
the 400 block ofF..a>t Jackson Street cm:-mg a 
sawed-off ,hutgun and sub-machine pistol<. 
thrc.ucning ro kill the rcsidcnrs. 
The n~en \\"J.lk.r:d into the i.rving- rrx.."In of 
the hnm~. mid the ,i,tims ro get c~ the tJoo, 
mJ dc-uum..lc\.i tiur a \"iL-tin1 lt-.1d one ~u~~t 
d1rouhh tht: ho1nc. Om: n.--.,idcnt ;..Ud hl! 5lW 
the '!<h.1dow of .1notlu.:r '.'--U~pe,.:1. who- }i.15 nnt 
!x--en lo,:.rn,d. outside hi, hmne. 
·r,.m sU,f'<"\."!s n.1><,ncdly said they ,rnuld 
,h,.,t and kill the ,-ictims aficr :ht"\· s:o!c wlut 
run:t-d out t<> bt: ., S290 cdlul.ir phone, " S50 
p.l!,>e: and S36 l, acrnn!ing to police. One of 
the ,nspem Luer am-stcd J.lk:~d!y t:n:d a shot 
frorn die SJ\\·t-d-off ~hor~n at one of rhe ,-ic-
tim, but miss, d. The -,ictims m.UL1!,'CO to 
es.--apc inju.·-r and the su,pccts tied the an,a. 
Rohcrr Lee Delmore, of 1\lurphy,\xm,, 
J.nd Cour:nt"\' \ Villi.um, oCfam:m. were c~ch 
ch.lf!-."Cli \,;th ffi'-,picior. of hmnc in\~ion .1.nd 
armed mbherv whm the,· were spot:cd 
Sundn- .tt the Conwnicm l-,,;_,._J ;:\ Ian. 1315 E. 
Waln~t St. Delmore was :ti.so clwgcd with 
attempted murder for reportedly firing a shot 
SEE ROBBERY, PAGE l3 
LEARN TO FLY: Foo Fighter's front-man Dave Grahl immerses himself in the band's hit •sig Me" while open-
ing for the Red Hot Chili Peppers Monday night at the SIU Arena. 
Utility ·company' mal<es largest 
. donation in SIUC history 
Coal research gets 
$25 million 
GINNY 51(ALSKI 
OA,LY EGTPTIAN RE!'ORTE:i'I 
A Chicago-based utility .:omp:my n..:ide a 
S25 million donation to SJUC in an attempt 
to help the Southern Illinois cool indus!I): 
Uni,·ersity \\ill use the money to attempt to 
make cleaner coal in lllinois. 
-\ Ve reco1,'Tliz.e this is a tremendou~ oppo,-
runity for the Uni,-ersity to pro..-ide 1 sen-ice to 
sa,·c Illinois, particularly Southern Illinois, for 
!he on1,,oing work of our coal research renters," 
Horton said. 
According to Horton, state coJ.I experts 
and law makers \\ill serve on a board and heir. 
guide the gr.mt The SJUC Coal R,-,..earcli 
Center. c;:tablishcd in· 1974 to rc,earch coal 
and related pmblems, will din-ct the prog,-am. 
KtRRY MALt.""!"lrY - 0.LJLY EGO'fPTIA.N 
Commonwe.ilth Ediron g:m, the largest 
single gift to the Universit:· I\londay morning 
to help start a clean-coal program in Southern 
Illinois. 
In 1995, the first phase oi the Clean Air 
Act Amendmenti;, which required a reduction 
in sulfur emissions from coal combustion, took Charlie Price, Superintendent of Utilities for SIUC explains how things 
are run in 1hP. control room of the University's Steam Plant SIU 
received $25 million to go toward establishing a clean coal 
project. 
The money came from the profits of 
CmnEd's December sale of its Illinois fossil-
fud plants. 
Interim President Frank Horton s;:ud the SEE COAL. PAGE 13 
Director of Student Center heading to Idaho in April 
Greg Tatham ends fo.ur-year 
tenure to retum to Ulest 
DAVID O?~II0RNE 
0.t.l'LY EGYPTlol.N REPORTER 
After four years al the helm of Srudent Center opera-
tions, Greg Tatham "ill be leaving in April to return to 
the \Vest. 
Tatham will be leaving hi; position as Srudent Center 
director April 28 to take a job "ith the University of 
Idaho. Beginning May 8, he will be the first director of a 
brand new unh-crsity commons there. Tatham is fi}ing 
out to Idaho to :mend the dedication of the new facility 
next week. 
Ar, the director of the Srudent Center at SIUC, 
Tatham !}as. O\=n all Srudent Center operations 
including· .the University Bookstore, food scnice ron• 
tracts, the mass transit system, campus \'-ending and the 
ID card office. 
Tatham sees the new food senfr.e contract \\ith 
Chartwells as the crmming achievement of rus time at 
SIUC. Charm-ells took m-er the food senire operations 
from Marriott in 1997, and contributed toward the 
remodeling of the Student Center to create what is now 
the food court .. 
"\Ve went from a contract where we had been losing 
money for sc,'ef:l! years, to one where we were guaranteed 
a signific:mt profit,~Tatham said. 
One piece of unfinished business Tatham is leaving 
behind is rhe poss:ble privatization of the Uni'ICl"Sity 
Bookstore. The issue has been put on hold while :m'lllt-
ing the new Vire Chancellor for Srudent Affiur.; and 
Enrollm::nt Management Lany Dietz to take office. 
Tatlum said the ,ice chancellor needs to be in,'Olvcd in 
that process. 
Tatlum's new duties ,vill include ~ the uni-
versity commons, an 18-hole golf evursc, as well as some. 
auxiliary responsibilities towar~ the Recreation 
Department at the University ofldaho. 
According to interim Vice Chancellor for Srudent 
Affairs Jean Paratore, no replacement for Tatham has 
been selected yet, but she recs no problem in filling the 
p:,sition. 
"There are a lot of qualified candidates out there, and 
we shouldn't ha\'e any problems attracting one; Paratore 
said. 
Paratore said the search for a new .Srudent Center 
director has not started yet, and that Dietz would be han-
dling the search for a replacement when he takes office 
on Monda): 
Tatham has been th·e Student Center director since 
Dee. 1, 1995. 
"\Ve \\ish Jilin the best He o.me to us from the 
Urumsity ofWyoming, and I think he wants to get back 
to Big SJ...-y Country," Paratore _sai~ 
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TODAY 
• Library Affairs Power Point, l l a.m. to 
12.:15 p.m., Morris Library 103D, 
453-2818. 
• Baptist Collegiate Ministry Center is 
offering free lunch fer internationals. 
every Tues .. 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m., Baptist 
Student Center on the corner of Mill and 
Forrest St., Judy 457-2898. 
• Japanese Table. every Tues .. noon to l 
p.m., Student Center Cambria Room, 
bring y<Jur ltrnch. Dawn 536-8380. 
• University Career Services 
resume/cover letter workshop. ~ p.m., 
Lawson 121. Vickie 453-2391. 
• SPC Films meeting to select films for 
student entertainment. every Tues .• 
5 p.m .. basement of Student Center, 
Amanda 536-3393 
• Women's Services can'er e•ploration 
for undergraduate women workshop, 
6:30 to 6 p.m .. Wham Room 305, 
453-3655. 
• Ballroom Dance Club meeting, dance 
le-ssons and practice session. every Tues .. 
6 to 9:30 p.rn .. Davies Gym second floor 
smail gym. S15 st!.ldent members, Bryan 
351-8855. 
• Saluki Volunteer Corps neds 
assistance with children activities, 7 p.m., 
Unitv Point Srhool, Maryon 453-4341. 
• Premedi::al Professions Association 
meeting with guest speaker Dr. Joseph 
Hu~gins. 7 p.m .. Lile Science Ill 
,1uditorium 1059, Brian 529-3160. 
i • Blacks in Communication Alliance 
1 meeting, every Tues .. 7:30 p.m., Saline 
Room Student Center, Erika 535-6798. 
UPCOMING 
• Apostclic Life Cam!'US Ministry prayer 
meeting, every Wed., 8 lo 9 a.m. 
Sagamon Room Student Center, Abbie 
529-8164. 
• Social Work Student Alliance Glenn 
Poshard will talk about child abuse 
prevention, Mar. 29, 10 a.m. Video 
Lounge Student Center, Jared 52_9-0047. 
• Women's Services personal history 
workshop, Mar. 29, noon to l p.m. 
Woody Haff Room B 146, 453-3655. 
• Library Affairs finding scholarly 
medical articles, Mar. 29, 4 to 6 p.m, 
Morris Library 103D, 453-2818. 
• Delta Zeta is holding their annual taco 
dinner to benefrt Galludet University for 
the hearing impaired, Mar. 29, 4:30 to 
7:30 p.m .. Greek Row Delta Zeta House, 
$3 admission. Stephanie 536-4456. 
• Saluki Rainbow Network meeting, 
Mar. 29, 5:30 p.m., Corinth/Troy Room, 
Prideline 453-5151. 
• AnimeKai presents Japanese 
animation films with Eni;lish su!:>titles, 
every Wed., 6 to 8 p.m .. Fa ner 1125 
Lani;uage Media Ce,,ter. Jason 
536-6365. 
• Pi Sigma Epsilon meeting, every Wed., 
[ p.m., Ohio Room Student Center, 
Amanda 351-8198. 
• SIU Rodeo Team meetini;, Mar. 29. 6 
p.m, Agriculture Building Romper Room, 
Heather 549-809 l. 
• Zoology Club presents a seminar on 
·cave Critters·. Mar. 29, 6 p.m., Life 
Science Ill Auditorium l 059, Suma 
549·0239. 
Readers who spot an error in a nev.-s 
article should contact the DAILY EGYPT!A~ 
Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 
228 or 229. 
$S 9 [Your headquarters for St. Louis excitement! 
UNIVERSITY 
• A 20-year-old SIUC student told police 
his car was damaged while it was parked 
in lot 106 between March 19 and 3:30 
p.m. Friday. There are no suspects in this 
incident. whith resulted in $130 damage. 
• University police arrested two men in 
connection to a report of a man with a 
gun inside a campus building Friday 
evening. Police recovered a pistol and 
fa~~~~:kt~i:t~n~~\~t~~~io~nc!~fe, 
with unlawful use of a weapon. Whitaker 
was also charged with possessian of a 
firearm without an identification card, 
unauthorized possession ol a weapon and 
possession of a controllt>d substance. 
Both men were taken to Jackson County 
Jail. 
• Lionel C. Vv.lliams, 20, of Springfield. was 
arrested SaturdJy at Evergreen Terrace on 
a Georgia warrant for failure to appear in 
court on an original tharge of 1iolation of 
a controlled substances act. Williams was 
t~ken to Jackson ::aunty Jail to await 
extradition to Geori;ia. 
• Eric R Patterscn 20. of Carbondale. was 
charged \\ith public urination a!ler being 
stopped in lot 106 at 2:07 a.m. Saturday. 
Patter50n was released on a Carbondale 
pay-by-mail citation. 
• Timothy L. Marsh. 20. of Carbondale, 
was arrested and charged w;th u~derage 
possession and consumption of alcohol 
while walking near Schneider Hall at 
l l :48 p.m. Friday. Marsh was released on 
a Carbondale pay-by-ma•! citation. 
• Eleana Gochis. lB. of Carbondale, was 
arrested and charged with underage poS· 
session and consumption of alcohol while 
walking on South Washington Street at 
12:26 a.m. Saturday. Cochis was released 
on a Carbondale pay-by-mail. 
• Spencer B. Greer, 21. of Centralia, was 
charged \\ith illegal transportation of a!co-
~~l;~h~~ ~:~~~Ja~~ G~::r ~~!~~cf ::~de at 
after posting his driver's license as bond. 
• Oriandis GvJin. 21, of Carbondale, was 
arrested and charged with drr.ing under 
~~de:~1{;~~ ~~si!~~~0;r~:~~~e~nb~7~g 
stopped in Schneider Circle at 5:49 a.m. 
Saturday. Gwin was taken to Jackson 
County Jail. 
• A 19-year-old Carbondale man told 
University police he was battered while 
walking bel\-,een Life Science II and the 
Agriculture Building at 3:51 a.m. Saturday. 
4 suspect has been identified in the ind• 
dent ~nd an investigation is pending. 
police said. The victim in the incident did 
not require medical attention. 
• Temesgen Gedar, 20, of Chicago, was 
;,nested Saturday night near the SIU 
Arena on a Jackson County warrant for 
failure ~o appear in court on an original 
charge of underage possession of alcohol. 
Gedar was unahle to post bond and was 
taken to Jackson County Jail. 
• Matthew L. Wilson, 22, of Carbondale, 
was arrested and charged with nriving 
under the influence of alcohol and 
improper lane usage after bein3 stepped 
on Saluki Drive near the SIU Arena al l: 10 
a.m. Sundal'- Wilson was unable to post 
bond and ta>.en to Jackson Coun~, Jail. 
• Michael A. Muffoletto. 19. of Pros:" ·t 
Heights, was charged with publit .,, 
tion after being stopped in Loi 106 .,, 
12:15 a.m. Sunday. Muffoletto was 
issued a Carbondale pay-by-mail citation 
and released. 
• Someone reportedly threw a fire extin-
~~i~~:~~;;~;; ,~g~·r~:t~: :u~1l~n• 
between Friday afternoon and Saturday 
afternoon. A damage amount was 
unknown and there are no suspects in 
this incident. 
CARBONDALE 
• A W')mon told Carl;ondale police that 
two men broke into her car while it was 
parred in tfie Sports Center parking lot. 
1215 East Walnut St. bellveen 11:45 p.m. 
Frida)' and l a.m. Saturday. The woman 
saic a S250 cellular phone was missing 
in the incident. There are no suspects in 
this incident 
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litj TRAVEL I 
cultures 
SIUC international 
students talk to high 
school students 
TE"RRY L. DEAN 
O_..ILY EGYPTU.N Pf:~O~TER 
LlC:ll rugh school srudcnts 
learned about Africa up close 
and personal Friday, without 
stepping foot on a plane. 
Du 0!10in High School's 
10th-!,,r:idc class listened attcn-
ti,·elv to SIUC African students 
as p~rt of a University program 
aimed "at bringing dilfm:nt cul-
:urc, o! the world to loci! w,mh. 
IN GEAR: Sharinr.:· four 
Culture with Southern ·minois, 
1!- an lntcn1:1tionai ~nident \~o}-
umccr pingr ..un that gi\·L~ !cx-~t! 
hir.:h school students the chance 
to .. interact \\ith fi)rcign cc,.llegr 
-.n1dent_..__ ·n1c progun1 i" otfr~d 
m· International Snufont~ Jnd 
S~hol.irs to area hir.:h S<:hools. 
tfli!i'M1 •i~••#3;$A 
• To BECOME AN IN GEAR VOL-
UNTEEP. OR TO ~INO OUT NIORC 
1~,FORMA.TION I.BOUT THE PRO• 
GRAM, CAL.1. 8£T.-. MCC~N>CI'! AT 
453-5774 
lllinois region for more than a 
decade. 
The Du O!ioin class saw tra-
ditional African clothing and 
food provided by the speaker:;, in 
addition to pictun:s of the coun-
trv, and some African currencv. 
· Saidou Hang:idoumbo, · a 
graduate stu,lent in he.tlth cdu-
~ation. from :-,.:igcr, has been 
im·olved "ith th~ prop-am for 
mnrt' tkm a vc~1r~ havint: \i~ired 
schools in ~lurphy,li.~rn and 
Donr.:ob. 
""Somctiinc:- they think that 
in Africa. people don't hJve wh.tt 
Amcricam have.- he sw!. -1 
want to ~hare rnv '-1.1hun: .1nd 
rradition'j \o,irh :\1nn~i.-an ,;.n.1 · 
dent.;, ;1nd al~ a}k"'\iatc ~om,: 
stc-reo~Tll!,."S .... 
11,e Du Qioin hil!h schD<>l 
c.:Llsc; w.1s broken into ·group~ of 
Anthony Denkyirah, a graduate student in special education from Ghana, 
talks to Du Quoin High School students Friday afternoon. 
The prop-;,m h.is sent imcr-
natinn.1! students from Europe, 
Africa and Latin America, 
amnni: nthcr countrit'S, to high 
schrn;l, around :he Somhc-m 51:E INTERNATIONAL, P.\CE 5 
Gas prices 
may stabilize 
OPEC meets to discuss possible 
increase in oil production 
JCNNl~C:R WIG 
OAU ... ...,. EGTPTJAl',i PtP0RT[R 
EscaL1ting g:-, prices ma~· stabilize if the 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries al,'Tt.'t.'5 to r.usc oil production b~- 1.5 
million to 1.7 million barrds per day when it 
meets today in Vienna, Austria. 
SEE GAS PRICES, PAGE 6 
Fight erupts between roommates 
Six students charged wzth 
resisting an-est 
DAVID FERRARA 
D.&tLY EYGPTJJ."' RE.P0PT[_q 
Six people were ar:cstcd and charged \\;th 
resisting arrest aiter a fight between room-
mates in an apanment complex off campus 
early Friday morning. 
Carbondale pol,ce responded to the 
O!iads Apanmcnts, 1207 S. \Vall St., about 
2:30 a.m. after a reponcd fight between two 
men. 
\\7hen one man was arrcs:cd and charged 
\\;th battery, p<>lice s.1id SIUC students in the 
area were being intrusive and later resiste:' 
arrest. Police said the man resi;ring arrest ilso 
struck J police officer.Justin A. ;\lcdearis. 21. 
was charged \\ith aggravated battery to a 
police ofiiccr. domestic battery, resisting 
am-st and damage to prnperty. 
Police said thcv were forced to cail for 
backup when fo·e people invoh·ed themselves 
in the incident. 
Da,id Carroll, 22. Chad J. Carrol!. 20. 
Sarah E. Hodgden. 19, ;\ lichde Gruedn. I 9. 
]<>sellm Yi,usef, 19, were charr.:ed "ith resist-
ing a~st. Hodgden and Da,;d Carroll were 
alw char_l(Cd \\ith aggra,":J.ted batter:· to a 
p<>licc officer. All bm Chad Carroll, who was 
rck·ased on bond. were ukcn to lack.son 
C ountY fail and later relea.<t-d. -
Tw;, -officers reported minor injuries in 
the incident. 
The group has \":J.rious jack.<,m Omn~· 
coun dates scheduled in April. 
Lesar Law hosts presidential 
speaker on Wednesday 
The SIUC Department of Political 
Science is sponsoring guest speaker 
Thc,mas E. Patterson as part of the 
Mono'1-Kenncv Lecture Series. Patterson 
will speak \'Vednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Lesar Law Building Auditorium. His ·1, 
This An\' \\'av to Choose a President?" 
lecture ":ill dis~uss how rnoncv, media an<l 
rules distort the presidemfal selection 
process and discourage citizen invoh·e-
ment. 
Pattersun is the Bradlcc Professor of 
Government and the Press and the acti11g 
director of the Toan Shorenstein Center on 
the Press, Poli;ics and Public Polic.· at the 
John F. Kennedy School of Gove i,~ent at 
H2rvard Universi~·-
Seminar to give advice 
on estate planning 
·I~lpi..:, r;.1:1~Hlj.:: fr,1m iirC i:i,ur.u1i.:e ro 
1 ,-.n·.:.: r)t. holdint!' ~ropertv .ne ;u ... t J. frw 
rh.~t w1H he Jddn:$.scd° during a ~c-mmJr nr. 
c,tatc- t1bnnin';!'. · 
Tn~ se:'"!inar ,akcs place toda,· tinm 7 
to 9 p.m. .11 :he • Dunn-Richmond 
Economic lJe,·elopmem Center. TI1e ,os: 
of the seminar is S15. To rc!!;ister, call 
SIUC Divi,ion of Continuinr.: Education 
at 536-7751. ~ 
John Mueth Jr. Trust 
donates ;!120,000 
:\ S20.000 donation ha, been !cf: with 
the SIU Foundation h,· the lohn ,\lucth fr. 
T n:st. The mone,· wi!i be d-ivided betwe~n 
S!U"s Center fo~ Alzheimer Disea.,e and 
Related Disorders and Camp COCO, the 
sch0<>rs summer camp for 
0
childrcn with 
cancer_ The )Iueth Tru:-t has ri\·er1 :nore 
th.m $50,000 to the SIU Foumfation. since 
it$ c-xistence_ 
In ;\londav's stor,· titit-d, "Cardboa.-d Boat 
Rt'i,r.ltta o~ irs w:{,-," Jodr Eklund's na.-ne 
".J; mi5spelled. · · 
The D.-\ILY fa:)1'TIA.'s regrets the error. 
• Doctors • Brokers • Professors " Consultants • Teachers • Attorneys • Psychologists • Bankers • )k~ 
s;~ ~ ~ALLING ALL STUDENTS!) 
~ n II n Con--=ju=nc=-ti-on-w-ith-CO_I.A_A_lu_m_n_i R_e_co_g_n-iti-on Day 
r:::, 
~-










THURSDAY, MARCH,30 ~ 
A unique opportunity, Liberal = 
Arts Futures, to hear SIUC COLA 5; 
Alumni now in many different :;· 
professions. Learn from their' ffi 
experience. Talk to people who 3 
have graduated from your major ? 
and see how a Liberal Arts Ro 
~ Mark Thursday, Marc"' 30, 2000, on your calender as COLA Alumni Day! education serves them in life ~ 
t: Morning departmental sessions will be meeting between 10:00 a.m. - 11 :DO a.m.; and work. ~-~ ~ 3 
.~ check with individual COLA departments/schools for details. v ~ 
': Three general afternoon meetings will also be open to ALL students: V f r:::, 
-~ 1:00-2:30~.m. 2:00-3:30p.m, 3:00-4:30p.m, See ,-oU There. i· 
~ Marion Kleinau Theatre Universify Museum Auditorium Old Baptist Foundation-Recital Hall ; 
~ ~ 
w. s.1,n1ue9. s.io:pa.1!0 a:ie.1od.10). s.1naua.1da.1:iu3. uawoM ~ uawssau,sng. s.10:pa.1!0 aA!:Jmax3': 
<Ol,,\EDY 
Correction 
The expiration date 
in the ads that ran 
Friday, March 24 
and Monday, 
March 27, 2000 
for-T~.ilTIC 
are incorrect. The 
correct expiration 
date is 4-05-2000. 
MANDA ruRY lNtURMATIONAL Ml:l:TIN6 
TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1999 
ARENA ROOM 125 -- 4:00 PM 
of what I think of Afrie>: and how the 
people lh-e," s:ud 15-ycar-old Arjc 
Rhodes. "l clid do the stcrro~ping like 
the\' s:ud. I didn't think Africa was a 
co.;ntry I wanted to \"isit, but now I 
think I would.~ 
He s:ud he liked te:iching the kids 
about rus culrun; and he enjoys the 
fuct that he has learned a lot about 
Americans and their rustoms as well. 
One of the program's missions is to 
help dispel stereol)pcs American stu-
·rm not only getting the benefit of 
sharing "ith people my experiences, 
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Supreme Cour1t decision 
a victory ff~I' an 
On \\'ednesda\', l unanimous decision h\' the U.S. 
Suprem<.' Court ;naint.iined whar has bee~ a long-
sr.1nding ,1sylum for the free ex,hcingc oi ideas, di\'ersi-
ty in thought and e.xpre>'ion: the uni\'er,,itv. 
Three students tiled suit 111 19% .:l.1iminc their 
First :\mcndment rights were infringed by the 
l 1ni\'ersitv (11 \\'is.:onsin\ m.111d.1torv ,tudent tee,, 
which. in. p.1r1, support p.ilitic.11 or ide~lo;.,,ical srud~nt 
groups. 1l1e students' l.1wsuit alleged th.II it is un,on-
stinitiortJI to force them to pay to sust.1in groups they 
rind objectionable, ,ud1 ·" the Lcsbi.m, Ga~·, Bisexual 
,l!ld Transgcndcr Ccnrn. The Supreme Court rc\'er,,cd 
• 1 l 1.S. Court of :\ppe.11, decision, ruling that public 
college, ,l!ld uni\·er..itic, m.1\" use nundaror,· srudcnt 
rec, t<> fund ix,liti,·.1! .mJ 1de:,1og1ul l,'T"Ollf"S _.IS long as 
rht: ~rrnup i'- '\·ic\'l'oint-ncutr.il." 
Sll.1C trc.1tmen: n!· Rec1:-tcn:d Student 
SIUC h.lS resisted trends to implement speech codes, 
banning ;unpopular and offensive speech. Had the 
Suprem: Court ruled in favor of the th..-ec students, 
SIUC's commitment to its positive emironmcnt for 
expression would have oeen lost at the hands of the 
federal ~ovcrnment. The logistics of allowing students 
to choO!C which RSO's they "ish to support \•·ould 
have been a bureaucratic mess. The effect of providing 
that cho ce on progress, dialogue and SIUC as an insti-
rution ol)earning would have been devastatin6. 
RSO'i prmide refuge for some \\ith unpopular or 
less com 110n beliefs. TI1ey prmide resources for some 
wanting to learn about new perspectives and ideas . 
With gr:iups ranging from the Hillel Foundation to 
the Nati,,nal Association of Colored People or the Law 
School l:Cpublic.1ns, .ill planning speakers and other 
e\'cnts e:ch \'eJr, SIUC sn1dents' education need not 
stop in tl.c ci.1ssroom. A constant dialogue of ideas fol-
lows eve:} indi\idu.tl on this campus. No one should 
ha\'c the :ight to remo\·c ,1 \'oice because of its message. 
Org,llliz.1:1om i, ,·:n,p,int-ncutr.11·. me.ming RSO st;:-
m, ~nd ,ubsc,iuent tu11d111g .ire not b.1,ed on the beliefs 
or mission of the )..'t"OUp. Thus, rhe Un,-lcrwatcr Baskct-
\ Vc.1\'er,, have the ,,1;ne "i'f"-'1n1111t\" ,i, th,· \Vea!thy 
::io(i.di,r, or the :\ni,,,r, Vi>r !-latreJ to h~comc ,Ill 
As w:. collc~tively exhale, rdie•:e\l the Supreme 
Court p1t!l'erved an indispensable part' 'of our educa-
RSO, .1s lnnc .,, the_,· mt·e, l.'t1idd1r1e, unrd.11ed to thcir tinn, we ;hould take this as a reminder of the rich 
helic1,. 
The l .. rn:vers1t"\' ot"\\'1~(1•n~in", vi .. :torv I.1st \\'eek ,vl~ 
., ,·ictorv tor .111 ,;f u, The m.1joritY opi~ion repe.1tcdh· 
:n.H.k rctCrcn(c tot i1e uni, crsit~· cnvironrncnt .lS .1 pi.Kc 
where the ··exchange .,f 1de.1," .111d "open di,110!-,'lle" arc 
tuncbmcntal clement,. In under,t.mdmg <11 the inte-
gral role thi, ,,pen forum pl.iv, in higl.1cr edu,ation, 
rcsou:ces we ha\'c .is universitv students. Go to a meet-
ing or vi,.t a website of one of the: hundreds of student 
groups w th something to say. And whether you agree 
"ith or ,let~! the perspecti\'es you encounter there, 
you'll prcba!.lly think .1bo11t something new and leave 
\\ith a sl·glltly better !,'t"asp on ya;ir own beliefs -
thanks to U1e. Supreme Court. 
} t: 
iWi#t!i.LIJN' 'J. \.,,I AAN 
"Striptease's," content, 
no laughing matter 
DEAR EDITOR: 
Th<", ,rnJC ,tnp ·c~>mi:- Stnpit.l~.- wl11d1 
Jf'rt"attd III the ;\l.in:h 271,(,llt' ofth~ D.\11.f 
l::G\1'11A~. w.1..-. m.1ppropn.1tc .1.nd W,1' m pr)l>r 
r:i.src 
Fin;t. rhc ,:omll' .. tnp m.1.kc, hm of for .J.mn~ 
Tiii~ 1.:; not ;1 ~au~iung, n1.1ttcr. Rc.11 tire, dn ou.11r 
in tht" n:-!lidc-11 .. :,: h.Jh .,nd when people do not 
:-.~:.. ;:-. ~:;.,~ ... i, .~, .. ,urttt'nr ih~ :mci 
staff member ll\'er. in llm~rcr. Ir i~ tn the hc~t 
intcrc5,t of the ~tudcn:s d1.1t we IH".kc them n-ac-
u.1.tc. 
Seoond, the"''"" ,mp '•P "Kill the RN" Ir 
i~ nm the f.1ult of :1 rD1dC"nt J'i-'ioi~t.mt when a !ire 
ilinn !,OUmk Ir 1s. m:ipprupri,arc ro think that 
killing the PA is • pmpcr solution to the prob-
lem of fire ilimu. \\~ :uc just doing our jom., 
which is 10 pn,r«r the s..ifet')' uf the peop!c li,ing 
in the rnidcncc halls. 
If the- author or the cJjtor couM li\'c ju\.t onc-
nirhr in the shoes of the residence h,II ,r,Jf. I 
beliC\·c the,· would undenttnd how the conuc 
,trip mm; thlr job ju,t • bi: h.tnler. We h.,"c • 
tough enough :ob getting people to cva::uate .,. it 
is, .md we ccrt.iinly do not promott ,iolcncc in 
the residence ha!ls. If something were to fuj'p<n 
to • staff member, what i, to stop the pcrpclr.ltnr 
fmm "'~-ing thlt the DAILY EGYPTIAN rold 
him/her to do it> Tus kind of ,-io!encc 1ow2r,f 
resiJenr a,,sistmts does h,ppen on college cam· 
I""'"• ,o I do not think dut i1 is • joking m,trer 
·nu, comic strip 1w, in the p.ut, prumotr.1 
other ,-iolcncc tow.an! ,t,,ff mcmbcn. At the 
time, I thought it would be an isol.lled incident, 
but "l'l'=ntly I was wrong. Some sinutions in 
the rcsi<kncc ~ arc i~d fuMy. The one in 
this particultr strip w,,s not amwing. csp«i.ally 
ro those tb.t work in the environment on • d.ilv 
basis I took this <>pportu~ry to c,]J the p,per · 
and \'Oice my aina:ms and,)~, I w:u angt)'- I 
tried to get the cditor-in-<"hicf to undentmd 
where I am cuming from and all I got w.u •1 
hl\'c the fin.ti '"Y as to what goc, into the p•rcr." 
~ .. now I re.alitt th.lt the paper is rwt for rl-.e 
srudents but for the editor. I am • srudenr on thi, 
campu,, and I do nor fccl as though my ronccm, 
were hc:.ird or ,ddresscd. I undcntmd th.tr there 
is fm:d~m of speech and romia .uc sul'P""'d tu 
be funr1; h<Mi:,i:r, I do bcliC\-c rb.r <omc com· 
mon ..._.;,_,,. should be used when decic'mg wh.,r 
lo 1.at m the p•pcr. 
All I .un ...,kmg is r!ut the ed1t;,r try to 
undcf'\UnJ wh.ar 1t is tlut I do in my po,1t1on 
.md rh.,r he tn· tom& the ,rude:m tlw tu,·c 
n:aJ thi, comic unJcnt.2.nd dut the ~t.i.temcm 
m.ufc m the curmc l!Jo not .m ;ippropn.J.tc ~,lutmn 
to •ny problem On a norm.tl bails, I \\ .A>!d 
prulJJhly tind rhc rnmic funnJ; 1,ur berau-..: I 
work m dus cm'\mnmcr.r c\'cn-d~\', it ls nor \,:n· 
funm· · ' 
To the students th31 Ii"" m hills, plc.c-< 
rcmcn1bcr tlut fire al.um~ ;uc not fuMy and thcJ· 
;tr(' to l-.: t;akcn tcrioudy. To die ~athor of the 
comic strip. I would .1pprcciatc it if}ou woukl 
not nuke fun of serious, ltcrr.s like thc:sc .-nJ 
think ~fon: ,uu dr.n,·. To the editor. J .uk th..t.t 
you m.ik.c m~rc of .m effort to lx· un&rst;.unlmg: 
ro the othc-r fl<'.'oplc who work m this OJ"K'.&ni1....1 • 
uon when )'XI arc JcL·iding wh.1t ~ocs in the 
p.1pcr mJ when .1 c.."'l,nctm i~ hrought to ~ou, try 
ro li~tcn hctrer 
Johnna Kil!master 
/f,.,J H.m.lmt M.u s,.,Jth 1(,11 
\(.wa J m Rumuu ,r{J,,..mistr.1110,vC;l~r.r c;/ 
StuJr,,I Per,onri.-,1 
The right tµ say what I want 
•c-,ngrc'jj ir.i_lJ n!,1i·,, ,;:, i.J'"._ 'l~p,·:tnt:t, 
;;, •:r.~::.:•:;::·:: ;;;.:.),;:'.:r~J;,::;;~,'."K 
,Yu•,J..,r,,} /'"•·" . ..,,. ~, ff), pr,u, ~~, .r 
"'l!,~I -;(,'J.,. p•·-.:,,rl,· /'c"dt,·.,!-~\ :, ,l_'lt'''Zf!t-, 
,.1n,i !'J fJ,•t:tz,;n th,· ( ;?':'t"'""'l"l,'nl f~r ,I 
.r·r•J,-,•Jj •~fg,:1•-:·,111;,·1.· 
The First :\mendment h.1s JIW,C\"s 
been a. u)ntrovcn1a! one. cspci.:tJ.lly ~'> 1t 
pcrt-"ns to the freedoms of speech ,1nd 
press. Recently, J group of University of 
\Vi,consin students brought ,u,r 
J~ain~t the -srhool. The Ltmsc~,-•ativc 
Christian group sJtd rhJt ,r w» unfair 
thJt student< ,hould ha,·c tu pa~· a year· 
Iv "J(tl\'lr/ tee thJI IVJS di,ided cquall~· 
.1mon,g <>thcr c•mpus groups that the 
group \\.',13 J1..Lun.intly Jgainst - n:1mcly 
rhc l.c,hun, (;Jy, Bisc:"ul C.unpu, 
Center Jnd the Srudents of :S:.111onJI 
Oq~anl1.Jtion for \\'omen (Jn abort11H1 
nghh ,uppurter). Th~ group's !Jwyc;, 
thought thJt the monl·~· \\,"JS r-1~·in~ for 
1>thcr group's free ::,p«:c1,:h :ind th.it 
hcing: forced to pay \\'J-, t.1k.tr1~ .1w.1v 
'itudenr-.· First Ame1idmenr n~hts The 
U.S Supreme Court dis•grced. It ruled 
that the tee, were ,bided evenlv b\" a 
Hu<lent Unti,n with no poht1...:J..l 'm,;t1ve~ 
&~iM·~ 
RL'DY SA:-. ;\IJc;u 6 
Recently on :\l.lC, a newi; progr~m 
aired, "You C•n't 5JvTiur!""[1,~ sllf'w 
focused on todJy's n~vcr-endi~o t•.t!1'2·: 
l:x:twcen rhosc who tighr for free spced1 
Jnd th<he who want much of 11 sritlcd 
\ Ve <cc fret· speech iieing used, •hu,ed 
.,nd mutllcd e,·cr, d.11· 111 politic,, 
medtJ, w11rk. ,dwol Jnd church. The 
l!.S Scr1,1te recently \'ott·d Jgainst a 
ConstitutmnJI ;,1ncnlirnt:nt thJt ,..,., 1uld 
,top :\mcriL.1n thg~ from hem~ burncJ 
H\ protest Sruul h.u.h-.rncnr )iterarurt." 
JJHI •·sen .. 1t1v1ty tr.1uung" have bel"ornc 
com1nonplJcc Ill bu.,inc .. .,,c~ \lunnh rhc 
last 10 ~·ears. Adult fear has children 
being .ure,ted or thro\\"11 our of -.chool 
for ,a~·,n,: sentences inmhing the 
words "gun" or "kill." Org:inized rdi-
pom .ire p1Lkcring mo,ie theaters for 
· "hl:J!Jihemous" conduct. 
\'.'hcnever I hear of free speech, I 
i:nrrnlJJtelv think of the Ku Klux 
K.!Jn. I pen:on.tlly ;bhor thi, and •ny 
othrr hate group, but I can't hdp but 
tl11nk that ir is ha\'ing its rights taken 
Jw,1,·. Remember, the First 
Arn~ndmcnt provides for free speech 
Jnd pe•ceiul Jssembl~· of all citt7cn, 
\Vhen 11 is attacked physic.illy and vcr-
b.,lly, its Constitutional right to a 
,,.,,,,cful a«embly i~ gcine:Similarly, 
ti.ere are group, rh•t would l_ikc to ,cc 
,1· "'~-~'--: r·:·.;pt-.: ~~tt-=~ v. i.11.11t ..... 1.J, 
howe,·cr, I feel the s.1rne about them -
lh<:' h.l\·c the right to be heard. 
\\'hcthcr or not the i:cncral popul.11u,n 
like, it, all speech, even th.If considered 
"hate speech," !JJs .1 Constin11ion•I 
right In be heard. Our nJtion WJ< 
founded upon rim Don't like whJt I 
h.,vc rn ,,n-:. The Fir .. t :\1ncndmcnt 
guJrJntcc~ 111)' nght to vmi.:c m~· opin 
ion. llnwever, the Fir,r Amendment 
Jlso hl\'e ... you the righr ro wntc ,1 Jetter 
t•> rhe [J.\Jl.Y E<;YPTtA~ .1rnl rd! rhcm 
what 1-0,i really 1hink of me. In rum, 
the 0.\11.Y Et;\1'1"1A:- h.1s the right to 
publish thJt letter and let 1hc entire 
c.1rnpus popula1ion know wh:it you 
think of me. As long as you aren't slan-
derous and don't break any laws, this is 
your Constitutional right. 
So who ~raws rhc line) T!1c govern-
ment• l\lost people were raised with 
some small sort of mor.il outline. 
Shouldn't \\C know what's right or 
wr,1ng?That's the problem. \Vhat 
offends me, may not offend you. I agn:e 
with the ABC pmgrJm. It ;aid tbt 
::e: :ii~~f;~s \ifi.u:::ca~ ~~~111::~;~~~ 
uid in a public fnn11n i< dictated by 
JIIJunc who ,nignr t1nct 1t ottens1ve. J\~ 
often heard that scxu.il harassment 
depended upon "whether or not you 
liked the J>cr<on." \Vhile not always 
,1Ccur.1te, this is an c.~ample of the 
offended hJving the power. 
In order to pro~re<> as indi\'iduals 
and .1s 01 nJtmn. we must allow every-
one rhc chance to Ix: heard. Afrcr hear-
mg everyone spc.1~ \\.'C ca.n • .ts Jndivid-
UJ.ls, ma.kc up our own minds as ro wh1, 
we like or hate. ,..,·ho we vote for, ::and 
whJf law, we •grec UJkl'1. Onlr then 
i:..in we i.:all oursclvc:s civ11i1ni. 
NEWS 
Mv Dog Skip (PG) 
5:D0 7:15 9:30 
Snow Day (PG) 
4:45 7:00 9:20 
· 6th Sense (PG-13) 
4:15 6:45 9:10 
Romeo Must Die (RI llTS • 
4:10 6:5u 9JO 
Herc On Earth (rG,ll) 
4:50 i:Jv 9:50 
Ninth Gate (R) 
4:20 7:15 10:h 
Mission To Mm (rGI ms 
4:30 i:10 9:45 
The Whole 9 Y:uds (RI 
5:00 7:40 (l}.05 
Amcrian llauty (RI 
4:40 7:20 9:55 
Whatever h Tua (rG-U) DTS 
.4:ZO 6:+J 9.ro 
Erin Brocko,ich (R) D15 
4:00 7:00 10:00 
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Study done by research dass gets response 
Some find fault with a Stl({(V 
that fazmd SIUC students 
unhappy with undergraduate life 
hility of tindin~ cnrertainment "n orher pt~irle," 
•..:~J-i~~d. •!£.•,'Ou \\tJ.nt to find entcrt.Unrnent. \l>U 
ha\·c ro go our .u.d find it." . 
Cerchia sai,l I rudents can keep up on evenrs "irh 
rhe SIUC 1K1hlic events calernLr ar c:1kndar.<iu.cdu. 
In addition to rh,, calendar, srudenr, can be added ro 
rhe SIIJC Schoo: of l\lusic mailing list. 
g;~numA 1 ~• #• 1 ;! ❖ ,., , c •J{ ew@® 
• TO CONT•CT Tl-IC SCHOOi.. or: MUSIC co,~CEFtNING 
f~E MAILl~G Ll~t. E·YAIL CO~CEFtT'S,41,S • U EOU OP 
CAL.L 536-USIC 
CODCLL RODRIGUEZ 
OAtLT Ea,..,.,.,,.,.. All.,.ORTCH 
A SUI'\'"}' conducted by a "lk<.nrch ;\lethods in 
Public Communir.11inn" cla.ss last semester earned a 
response from tJ-.osc it found al fault. 
Robert \Veil!, direcror of the School of .\lu,ic, 
said bcin;; on :ht mailing list can help ,mdenrs v· . .:p 
in !ouch "ith r~ more rhan I 00 presentarion; a ye·ar 
gi\·en by the Scb ol of ;\lusic alone. He said the low 
cost of these events add to rhc reasons whv atten-
dance should ht: :isi:ig. · 
Tamhuril7.ans on April S, rhc Universal Baller of 
Kore-a on April 20, and rhe Trinity lri,h D.ince on 
April 29. Cerchia said there "ill be another -lO cul-
rural C\'ents around the University in the month of 
~la,· alone. 
bespire Cerchio's suggcst10:i thar students need 
ro look harder if thn want lo find culrur.il C\'Cnts, he 
also thinks ~me ot' rhe blame should be placed on 
the DAILY EGWTIA.'-. Cerchio said the DAILY 
EGYl'Tl.-1..'- only gives informarion ;:,bout ::.n C\'Cnt 
one da,· in advance or on the same dav as th~ C\'Cnt. 
He said people should know abour th~ event ar le-J.St 
four da,-s in advance. 
"Sometimes p:op•~ don't take ad,~in!Jl(C ol all the 
C\:nts that arc -~-ailabie for free or low cost." \ Vei,s 
said. : 
The snidy, which found snidenrs unhappy with 
undergr.iduatc life at SIUC, ir.dieated that 
Carbond.tle has a lack of culnire, too many people in 
indr.id:ul classes and not enough Saluki spirit. 
However, some in\"Oh'W ar Slu)uck Au&torium and 
the SIUC School of .Music did not thir~: the sni-
dent~• displeasure "ith the Uni\-crsity w:15 justified. 
Robert Cerchio, director of Shm,,-k Auditorium, 
responded to the accusation mad; by snidents that 
,-ultural C\'cnts \\'Cre not am-crtised enough. Cerchio 
said the students need lo try hanler tu locate the 
C\'Cnts. 
\Vhile mam-'.a,fthe C\"ents are free, $(>me of them 
cost about S2 fof ;tudents and S3 for the public. The 
most cxpcnsi\'C r:,-cnts run by the School of ;\lusic 
are SS or S6, ~nd r:ireh· higher than that. Ce;.;hio said the lack ot effort to find shows m:w 
Weiss said !llaTIJ; people think the School of 
Music only prescltS concens and rcciral,. HCM'C\'Cr, 
it also shows othtr C\'Cnts like jazz p"'t,>nmS. 
be because it is a different time. · 
"I find it interesting that people ("II all resp:msi-
Cerchia said t ,ere are plenty of C\'Cnts in the near 
future that students could attend, including the 
"\Vhen I first came to the Uni,·miry, I was inter-
ested in theater, so I asked," Crxhio said. "Now ir 
=ms the students think people should walk up and 
hand them the inlormati:m." 
Students utilize Spring ~reak for real-world c~xperience 




0AILV Eav~TIA~ .. ,~0•1f[A 
Spring break for ma:1y S!UC sru-
dents is a break from :he school rou-
tine \,ith th: common fun in the sun 
vac:ition. For others, it'< a chance to 
make connections in the re-.d ·world 
workforce. 1 
The c:ctem program, spon.;.rcd by 
the SIU Alumni Associ.nior, is a 
week-long program th.tr matcbs stu• 
dents with companies in their career 
field. The program places stuJ.·nts in 
real-world situations ar:I has pr.ici-
pants working for companies like 
BMI (Broadcast Music lnJusti-y) and 
Continental. Its potential_ i~ fl.lning 
ro show as p35t c:crcrn panmeants are 
becon,ing sponsors. \ 
The program w.,s estiblisl ed in 
1984 to prm-ide students \>ith ~ lSight 
into what really goes on in their 
c:ueer field. 
Jenna Smirh, assi,lanr di~rc.-. of 
the Alumni Association, cks:ribcs 
the cxtem program as a joint~·• nrure 
,>ithin the UniYCrsiry. ·: 
"1be c.~ern program is a a opcr-
.ttivc effort \>ith the A umni 
Association, the Student Aumni 
Council and :epresenr,,ti\'CS fro n the 
eight colleges who sen,: as thc,:xtern 
cooniinators for their college.• !imith 
s.iid. 
More than 150 students plrtici-
pated in :his year's extern prov:im, 
working for companies su<h as 
Morg:m Stanley Dean ~Yitter, 
Continental ~nd BMJ. 1 
Jean-Claud McAfee, a 2'l yc:11-
i 
old senior in music business from 
~ fount P.1.laski, is a second-year par-
ticip1nt m tl:e extern program. 
"List year I had the best experi-
ence of my life," McAfee said. "This 
\'Car I wanted to work wirh either 
Poison•s or Sammy Hagar's manage-
ment comp:mics in California. They 
just couldn't get that to roll. I had a 
secondary rhing rhat I pr.:tty much 
liricd up on my own at BMI in 
Nashville." 
BMI is one of three perforn,ing 
rights organi-zarions in the U.S. 
McAfee said they had him doing 
C\'e!)'thing, literally, from listening to 
\-oice mail to song critiquing. He C\'en 
h.uidlcd an account of Scan Combs, 
otherwise known :u "Puff Daddy.• 
"Ir was the corporate side of the 
music industry." McAfee said. "I 
worked with \Vriter Publishing 
Rebtions and it was absolnteh· awe-
some. I don't know how else t; pt ir, 
it was like I had just been hired." 
Not C\'Cryone who participated in 
this year's extern pl'O!,,ram had as 
memorable an c:xpcriencc as ;\lcAfe:,. 
Rebecca Gvozdjak, :1 21-yeM-old 
senior in m:ll'keting, \vas one of si."< 
students whose cxternships did not 
workout. 
"A week and a half before spring 
break, J had died the con!Jct person 
from CBS Infinity Broadcast and 
INTERNATIONAL 
a~l-o"Tl~L'W FRl\\l r.-\l,E 3 
of three in order ro create a more com-
fortable emimnment for the kids anJ 
speakers, said !0th-grade reacher J.m:i 
Kuhnert. For num· ot Kuhner:', 2.i 
,nidents, this was their tiM ,han,e ro 
irHcrJct ~ do~h· \\ith ~rtlL-onc: frorn 
.morhcr o.1rt of the world, she ,:iid. 
-The~c's a whole other world our 
there, and this i< the: l.x-,.t way lo 
c.xpo,e them rn ir," she s.,id. 
Kuhnert ha, imirc:,I inrerr1.11innal 
'-ttll!cnt~ to ~pe.ik to hl"r d.1,~~ for thl· 
p.bt fi\'C )·edrs. l'n.-.ious d.1.,ses have 
hc:anl from inrernation.tl ,mdcnts rep· 
rcscntin~ Latin America, S0111h 
:\meric; and Eumrc. 
11,e students arc srud}ing world 
mlture end are mrrentlv imuh-..·d in a 
two-\\-cek unit stud)ing Afric:i. So,11e 
srudenrs said the prq,'T3m has helped 
change their opinion about people 
from dific:rcnt countries. 
"I h•.\'C a totally different \iew now 
of wlur I think of Afric:i and how the 
people li\-c," nid 15-)-car-old Arje 
Rhodes. "I did do the stereotyping likr 
the\' said. I didn't think Africa was a 
co~ntry I wanted to ,isit, but now I 
th:nk l would." 
One of the prq,='s missions is to 
help dispel Stereotyrcs Americ-.m Stu-
never ~t ro talk to him," Gvo-zdjak 
said. "The Friday before spring break, 
a girl c-.tl:ed me back from the com· 
pany asking if I was inren:sted i11 .1 
summer internship." 
Gvorojak s:tid that she was excit-
ed about rhe program, but because of 
the choices of companies to work for, 
it would ha,-c been more of an incon-
\·enience than an)'thir,g. 
As the c:ctern program ends its 
I cth )'Car, its real potential for stu-
dents is starting to come into focus, 
Smith said. 
"There are a lot of people who 
were old extern students who are now 
becoming the sponsors, so fin:tlly we 
""' getting a glimpse of what the 
extern progr:un .really has ro offer sru-
dents," Smith u.id. 
As far as the !"~rams that SIUC 
offers, McAfee said that the extern 
pf%'T3m is the bt:st. 
"\ou c:in go listen to as many 
guest speakers as you wanr," he said. 
"You can do as mam· extr:i curricula.r 
[acti,ities] as you mot, but it's what 
college is all about, the real "''Orld. 
And norhing is going 10 put you in a 
berter, more organized and stible sit-
uation then the extern program." 
The c:ctern program is open to 
srudents who are finishing their 
degrees and h:15 a JO-percent job offer 
rate for students who participate. 
((§$'.@Mfil\t#{t§~ 
Sometimes they think that 
in Africa, people don't 
have what Americans have. 
SAIOOU tiANGADOUMBO 
Jt!J.J'JJ~ sr.1o..icr.: in hf:.,3,hh C'Cl.i:.1.t'hm frnm ~i.:.:tT 
denrs ha\'C Jbout other countries. 
Despirc repms:nting ditferenr pms ot 
Africa. the \'Oluntcers were unifir:d in 
thJt mis~ion. 
"I horc dut h~· doinL: thi•. I "ill he 
ahlc ro conn·ihu:c lo rhc t-..lucaricn ot 
kids," said ;\!ar:in Pend.,, a ~'T.!du.uc 
sn1Jcnt in accounting~ from 
Camcrr-.cn ... I lovr doing r}-,j,;; ht-c:n.:~c 
I w:.nt as many r-eopL• to know about 
my country and wiur it has ro offer." 
Anthony Denl,1ir.ih. :1 graduate 
srudenr in special ..ducation from 
Ghan., likes the fa,-, that IN GEAR 
!,,j\-cs him and other intenutional stu-
dents the chance to project their coun-
tri-,s in a positi\'C way. 
He said he liked to:ad..:ng the kids 
about his culture, and he ~r.jo)'!' the 
fact that he has learned a lot about 
Americans and their customs as well. 
·rm not only getting the benefit of 
sharin; \\1th people my experiences, 
but I'm also learning from them,• he 
said. 
~ ... ,...,.. _____ ...,_.. ________ ... ____ .. 
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Professor's voice echoes among University 
P,·oftssor ivlary Lamb 
stri·ves to (Jdvance 
thi: quali(v at SIUC 
BRYNN SCOTT 
;\l;.n· L.unb, dm·cn b\' her low for 
rt.">C,tr,h, ,tm-es d.i.ih- to m.i.i~t:un SJUC a., ., 
"-1lid n....·,carch mstimtion 
Lunb t.tkc-,. pn,k 111 S!l1C, sJ\m,: th.tt ir 
b tll!C ot" du .. · t<..·\~' mstitution~ th.it. au;}\\' pro-
t~~:-,}r:,. :o tt::.1..:h .mJ n.::-c.·.uch Ji..h.·qu.itd_\·. :\1.in~· 
t )t hc1 ctl~ l;b 1tl '-.• unru~ l" 1hti...·.tl ~n ,up~ .m: 
~h: ... i1,·.1tcd t11 th•: pn..·x·n-:.1rit111 ot"th.tt ,t.1ru~ 
l .unb, .1 ,,rnfr., ... 1 ,r f1!lm.trih· tl"-'.u,,:·d , 111 
~Jrh 1Jh'l,,._kn1 i1tL·r.1-
Liberal Arts Council and the Judiciary 
RC\ic:w Bo.ml stlrting in 1993. and bcctme 
dismayro with problem• in the Unni:rsity. 
Reacting to her pcn.-.,,tion. Limb became 
dc:o.ir-Jtc:d to the pa<iti,i: tr.msposing of what 
she tn1h· c.uru abour - the ,it:ilin· of rrsearch 
and ac{dernic progr:uns. · 
L11Tib now scr\'c"S on the Ch•nccllor's 
l'Lumin~ .md Eudgct Committee and l\\o 
f.iculty cunstirucncy !,'TllUP5 She is chair-
,mnun of the Bu~ct Committee in Faculty 
Sen.He and ,fo,-pn.-,,iderr of the F•culty 
A~~xiJtion. 
:,. I.ix Yen. F.tL-ulty ScnJtC prcrn!mt, said 
L .. unh often cLhoc,- 1.."<lfllCITh nthcrs 01,w~ in 
the l!rnn·rHn·. 
·;\I.in· is a h.ird wi,rkcr an,! she h.1., J lot of 
Cth.:f~\- with issue~ th.u concern this 
{'1u\'cr<.ity,"Ycn s.u,! 
t®x!M?.~xi4st%E¾,t,iffeW$~\2 MShl' h.h .l ~trnng 
(llmp.1.,su~~1 t'c,r hud-
L."t.': tssut:::» l'\f.."\i ,nJ t:.·.i..-Jm~:.::. .1.n~i 
·•.'l·.,:..hm..::, ~:- H.".l!" 
.ir: ... ·; ,t1L· ... ·.init· :.• 
_..;.n \' !!" :-l-t, ::--,l::, 
\.-- ,:1.m~h.1 ~ ·1:~\ :.:r-.::, 
. f. '~ ·'.1·: ::~~ : -
•,,•.m. I huncd :m· 
~:v.1.: m m\· h...,)b. 
Research keeps teaching alive. 
Without it. I would be teaching 
the same thing I did 20 years 





L.unl-, ~u .1\'idlv 
t:xpr .. ·,, tlcr .:tm..:cnb 
w1thm the .. :on-
,1,rucn.:\· !70Ups 
Senate members. and the resolution p:i.sscd. 
Richard Ri\'crs, :1 fuculr.· senator. s:iid her 
concern is rets0nable. but the appropri:ite 
remedies mar ha,,: not yet been identified 
Jackson and Lamb continue: to research past 
and future problems in COLA - but con• 
current conch: :ons ha,,: not been made. 
Lamb !:aid her dcxlic:ition to the con• 
stituc:ncy group• \\ill cease when SlUC 
changes some c: its priorities. 
"When I feel SIU is being run for the good 
of the students :ind facull); I \\ill happily retiie 
tium die political rm'lps to be a simple f.iculty 
re=n:her ~.un," Lunb s:iid. 
Th,ugh Limb puts an :ibundma: of ener-
~- into the camtiruc-ncy groups. she manages 
ro ad-.isc ~r.tduatc srudent,, in English :ind 
tcJch ~ das, in mirnen's autobiogr.,rhical writ-
u~. She c.uncd th~ OutstuJding Tcxher 
,1wml in 1992 .md 2-l oihcr essays m.·re pub-
li.,hed in ,"Mious protes>1orul iounuls :ind 
1,.,.,1-:.s 
Her l,,,k. "Gender and :\mhorship in the 
S ,dr:c·v C m:lc." "".IS puhlishct! in 199!). and she 
1, ,11rrcntlv \\nrking on J l,-,k titled "Fairies. 
Old \\',~·e, Jn-1 ;\lurnmcrs; Reshaping 
l'opul.u- Culture rn the E.11ly :\(,.,km Period." 
Limb c1tjr,p r=-an:hing the Reruiss:ma: 
period :i.,d incorporJtc:s her findings into her 
d.1HvL,1niculum. 
MlldOOK MaR - DAILY ECY"11AN r.u~·J m\· ~h:l,i .tn,.! \\'Tlltl' :n\· ,lrt.J..:ll', · Lunb 
,.u1.i. ··.-vtcr lll\' ..:ru.11.i L,'TCW uJ\ I folt the m:t.·d 
~.} give h.11:k ~ to SIL1CJ." 
L.unb \"~.L., .t nctnh:r t)f the C\,Ucµc lll. 
She composed J 
l,ud~ct-n:1.ucd rc,ulut,,m .tsktn.1.! mtcnm 
Ch,;n,clbr John J•ck.<on t:i cut c.x1,cnd.1ble 
.1d1mni~tr:1t1vc line:. hcforc i.1.ltting faculty 
line,. L.unb ~cner.1:cJ ,upf"->rt from fac,.1hy 
~Rcs•:.uch kct.1'5 tc-a.:hing J!i\'c," Lunb 
s.iid. ·\V1tlu~.l it, I would be teaching the 
same thing I Jid 20 )'!:".U-S ag,>, md dJJt is bor-
ing.· 
Mary Lamb, professor of literature, works daily to 
promote the needs of SIUC and build a strong 
foundation in research. 
GAS PRICES 
Be.:au,e OPEC ,h.J ll<>t reJ.:h ,Ill 
.1grccmcnt ~lonJ.iv, it \\ill rconwcnc 
t~xL~- tn i.-ontmu~ d1xllssion about 
mcrcaslllg oU pr,>Juction. 
Although, the U.S Energy :\gcncy 
wants J 2.3 million harrcl-pcr·d.i:· 
mcreasc. the nurnber is 6,00) million 
more th1n PcrsiJn GU.:f lc-Jdcrs hJ,-e 
proroseJ. 
months. ~-bi pn•:c:~ ri:-c Jnyw~1\' hc."CJthc 
ut" incn:.~cd us.igc. 
OPEC, m.1.k ,,p or 11 oil-produ.:-
rn~ rnuntric-,,, contmls ab..,ut 40 pcn:ent 
nf the world's nil. OPEC lus ,-ut pm-
ducuor, b\' ab..mt li\'e rmllion b.Ulcls a 
,Lv duri,{g the la,t two \'Cars to r:r.isc 
rriccs. impnl\,ng the eoo~ornies of the 
..:ountrics Ln,.-olvcd. 
Each bmcl. the equi,'3!ent of 42 
~-illons. costs S34. Prices are the high-
c">I ,ir,ce the Persian Gulf \V;ir after 
rt."Jching a 12·:'L".ll' low bst summer of 
Jbout 99 cents per gJ!lon. BrJdlcy P.,ul. associJtc prulc-ssor of 
muling and miner:il rc-soun:es engi-
nccnng. said uthough r'.Oduction "ill 
probJbly incrc::,,;c, it may not lo"-er 
pnces. 
D.,;J Od.inid. mJn.igcr of the 
Comer Express. 600 E. Grand A\'e .• 
sJJd even if production increases soon. 
the fud will not be 3\'ailablc: until mid· 
summer Ix-cause of processing and 
shipping time. 
sou"ct: th,EAY INJOAa.lA'flON A~M1N5'"'1U.TION 
"They may spare us [ha,ing to p.iy) 
$2 for~ gJllon of gasoline," Paul said. "I 
don't sc:c: my 95 cents a 1,"'11on comin,: 
bJck.. 
Paul said it "ill reliC\·e the upw:l.'d 
price pressure, but durin;: the summ,·: 
"Gas prim V'ill probably st1bili1.c," 
,.lid Odinid. who also said no matter 
what, people "ill still buy gasoline. 
"\\'e're still sc:c:ing just .tS much gas go 
out as before the pria:s went up. People 
still ha\'c to dri\,:." 
But Chris Hill., juruor in infonna• 
tion ,y,tems technology from Dc:citur. 
said it "ill still be a relief not to have 
pri::es reach S 2 per gJllon. 
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Gee· vour customer•s attention~ Advertise in the D~E~ill 
"lt•s :,n OUII'2gCOOS amount for gas," 
said Hill, who commutes home ona: :i 
month. "The only thing that sa,~ me 
is that a motorcycle gc:s 50 miles per 
gollon." 
Although it is apcctcd that OPEC 
will :igrec to an inc:rc:rse of 1.5 million 
lnrrcls per day. Paul s:iid the mults of 
the meeting arc not entirely pre· 
dict:iblc. 
"\Vh:r.t they11 :icnully do. we'll find 
out," Paul s:iid, 
t~~~t.:m;P!\1!!,1s1:0I21• 
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becau~ of the 
flexibility living oft 
campus provides. 
f"gtl) 
MINSOOK p., ... - ·o .. tl.Y EaYPTIA,.. 
Swan Lago, left, a sophomore in jewelry design from Chicago and Vaness Grimes, a senior in Marketing from Chicago, have shared a dorm room for 2 semesters. 
They prefer on-campus housing because they do not need to worry about all kinds of bills and cooking. 
University Housing offers many advantages 
Officials and students agree 
that on-campus housing 
complements student lifestyles 
niencc is the key word. 
"Still old and tnie is the fact that srudents 
meet more people li\'ing in the resiccnce halls," 
said Beth Scall); 211 employee in !..'niversity 
Housing"s marl:eting public rebtions office. 
"People consistently succeed more in school 
when thn· lr.-c here." 
through a wide \-anel)· of telC\ision charu;ds, 
from the Discomy Ch2llnd to J-IBO. In ~ddi-
tion. ethemet capabilities will be av:ill.able in all 
the residence halls by fall 2000, gi\ing srudcr.~; 
the opporrunity to lu,'l:''tl1ilimited access to the 
Internet \\ithout ~'ing up phone lines. 
t!SIMV4W4 
Whatwe try to 
do is pro~de a 
living and 
Gl:Ol'fl'lll'l:Y RITTIUI 
0AIU EGY~TtA~ AE~OATUlt 
In the complic:ited world of trying to find a 
place to sluck up in order to return for another 
year of C:uboncWe fun, many students gi,-c 
themselves a few too m211y headaches when 
dealing with landlords, signing lc:i..ccs 2nd finding 
cash. H=-cr, there is a com~nient altematr.-c 
under students' noses. 
Of~. U@-crsity Housing offers more 
tlun just a roof mu your head. Each room comes 
fulty furnished, complete with beds, closets, 
dressers 2nd desks for each resident, although 
bringing a few od<ls and ·ends from home hdp to 
enhance the room. 
Officials add that srudents in residence halls 
can pick from one of three meal pbns, each offer-
ing all-you-can-eat, bulfet-sl)ie meals, dC\-doped 
by a certified dietitian. Furthermore, bte-night 
scl\ices in all the residential areas c:iter to 
munchy-micken srudents burning the night oil. 
"I'm pretty much :ulJicted tr> the Internet.,· 
said Jason Brinks, 211 undecided freshman fiom 
Payson. "Ha,ing cthemet in Housing is definite-
ly 211 adv:mui;c." 
HowC\-cr, as with all ofSIUC, acidemics are 
a priority in the residence halls St•Jdj· floors 
throughout d:e halls keep cxcc-s, noise to a mir,-
imum, and special ac:idemic emphasis floors 
:i.llow srudents to li\'e with other srudents in their 




We hope that 
students can 
come into the 
residence halls 
and apply their 
knowledge 
from their 
classes. Unh-c1sity Housing officials say with resi-
den.-e !ulls located on campus, they can offer 
housing options that elfecti,-dy compete "ith all 
of the outside competition "ith easily-affordable 
prices. Locations just minutes from classes elim-
inates the need for expensive automobiles; conve-
Beyor.d all the practical SC='iccs, Housing 
offers a few e:<tra peoo on the side. Cable jacks i.:1 
each room give s.udents the ability to flip 
"What \\-C tty to do is plO'ide a Ir.mg and 
lea.-ning atmosphere," <aid Director of Housing 
Ed Jones."\ Ve hope that srudents can come into 
the residence halls and apply their ::no\\iedgc 
from their classes.· 
EoJOIIES 
<irmor of H,....ing 
Gus Bode 
Gus says: 
Look inside for more great 
housing tips and rental 
housing locations. 
Hints for making the move easier 
The DAILY EGYPTIAN gives 
a checklist of things to do 
to prepare far your move 
You're finished \\ith final cx:ims, and 
you've already found the perfect for :he 
nc:cr semester. How can you make pmr 
move as simple and com·enient as po-;si• 
hie' ~IO\ing companies and rc:i.ltors offer 
thc-se tips. 
Before you move: 
• l·"t!l c.u, change-of-ad·lress cards as 
early as possible. These arc 3\-:ubblc at 
either of the Carbondale post offices -
1301 E. ~lain St. or 2001 W. ~lain St. -
anJ will help ensure your mail is success· 
fulty rout.-d to your new address. Chant,'1:-
of-aJC:tCSS cards should be senl lo friends, 
famil); banks, insurance companies, credit 
... • • • I ' • ~ . , • I ........ 'l • i ' 
card companies, Ltility comp.mies, doc-
tors, dentists, go•.-emm,nt agencies, anJ 
theUni,-ersin: 
• Select ~nc room of \'Our cum:nt 
home as a "packing l'lX'm • a~d pack up ;: 
few things ca.:h .h)· before the big move. 
• Consider going in \\ith friends or 
neighbors to ha,-c a garage s.ile before you 
mO\-e. This is a good \\";I}" to make extra 
mane); and )'OU will get rid of things )'OU 
o"n that you no lo,gcr need or that arc 
taking up space. 
• Back up all files from you rcrsonal 
compute: onto t1oppy di,ks 1'c:fol't' mmini; 
)'OUr computer and printer. 
• Keep a utility log to check >Cl\~.:e-
transfcr d.1tes. If )UU arc 1110\ing !0<.-,tll}, 
lc,wc the power and wa:er on at )l>Ut old 
add:c:s.< a few = .Lys so }l>U can go 
back and clean after )'OU move our. 
Packing: 
• Put together a suni\'al box before you 
mm-c out that contains things such as scis• 
sors, tape, hammer and nails, bandages, 
bottled water, markers, cleaning supplies, 
and paper towels. 
• Use wardrob<· bo::es when \'OU mO\'C, 
Th= boxes make it e-.1sv for ,-o'u to mo,-c 
clothes directlv from ,u~r cl~et and there 
is room on ihc bottom of tl-c bo.-. for 
shoe::, throw pillows, and linens. 
• Pack items that \'OU know \'Ct= "ill 
need immediateh· - iowels, sh~ts, toi-
letries, tissues and ~ change ot clothes - in 
your clothes hamper or a designated 
drcs<er drawer on mO\ing day so that )'OU 
"ill be able to lay ym1r hands on them. 
• Lamp shades can be part:cularly 
troublesome to transport. \Vrap them sep-
arJtcly ,~th clean, nonfrinted packing 
paper. Then pu: l\\'O or thtec in a large box 
so they \\ill stay clean and won"t get 
crushed during the mo,.:. 
• ~lark e-ach bo.x \\ith its conten:s and 
SEE MOVINO DAY, PAGE 14 
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For information call 453=2301 
HOUSING GUIOE Duu F.i;1rn11 
A voice to the adminis,iration 
ResidmCt: Hall Association emu res 
tha: Housing ef.ficials are 
in-the-know about residmt qjjairs 
In fact, Hou,11i;.: <>ll:n.,Js ,.,~· the RH,\', opinror> Jr.1 
m.uicJ.lh· int1ucnn: how the dcl.'ii;ion~ the,· f.tcc .uc m.1dt" 
For example, after Jn un.rrcndcd candle icft .1 S.:hr.cidcc 
I hll room scorched ia<t F,·bnJJry, I lousing !coked for 
advice from RH,\ rcg.mling t~e <en<rtive isiuc of porrn-
t::11Iy t~nhidding: l"Jnltt,~, .111d inccn\l' from l·ampui, 
GEOF'F'RE:Y RITTl:A 
o ... ,l. E,>rP~1•·· M(.P0 .. ~r,ii 
rooms. RI!:\ re,ponded by ,h,tnbuting hundred, of ,ur-
n·,--, tn ~tudcnts in th, re~idem:e h.llJs aslont! for student 
11:;inion'io on the t,1uchy proposJL · 
"nidr:nt., \\ho choe,c Uni\·cr~it\· I fou,mg: nt."cd not 
worn· th.It thc1r 1,:ntl(t'rn~ fl'~::r,hn~ Hou,m~ \ .. ,Ul"" .trc 
t~dli,{~ on lh.·,1f Ltr, . .-\ .._·mm1.:~I nf ,t;ulcnr rep~r-cnr.Hi\'l:'-
frnn thrn111-:ho11t tht n..•-.1dt·nlt" !ull~ ,rrivc t<~ 
.1!\\,1y.., lend .1n t:'.1r !(• thl" -.twknt, .1n1i pro~ 
\·h!c .1 voice ro Hnu,im.: o:iil:i.tl". 
In .,ddirior:, ,rudents ,rrnlling into Thomp,on Point's 
Lentz Dinin..: H.tff ~t rhc hc:.:innini_: ot Lt<t semester 
inund .1 ,rart~lin~ ne\"w' ,!.~ht - rH:w · r.1hh·, .ind duir,;,, 
~--;c,hI~·-l.1ld c,upct .1nd .1 ,null f0rc~t nf 
-;J 1011-.in~J ,lcfinit~lv !ikt·-. \o i.::t=r our 
'.'.:::i~ :;~i;!~ri't, >~~~;c ;::~tb::i/'.::ntl,.:::,'i~: 
wt: h.1n" tn them .u,d thl'\' li,rc:1.-
~lilnnr, .1 ,ophomorl" in ph\·"11,~o..,_!}. fr1,;1 
[)t:"c:it11:. ·;c-rq_,., .h tht· pre,llit"t't ,lt' till' 
Rt.·,1dcni.:r f I.ill :\s~,,. .. ·1.1t1,;n, .1 ,nidc:nt i.!"\"-
r::rnmcnt.,I nr~Jni1;1tio11 withm I lrn1'-lrl.!;,tb.lt 
i, m.H!c up nf rL·prl·.,cnt.1rin_·-. from t.."JLh Pt 
the rc,idcnti .. d .uea~ on L.tmpu,;, .. \V:rh ,inc: 
rl'rrc,cnt.ttivc frorn c,1ch hui;din1,; in 
Thnt~1p,c1n Point. rhn.•c from t:.h.:h of the 
Bru.,h T()w~r,;. ,tnd two fri ,m c.h.:h o:'" thl' tri .. 
.1d,, Rl!Xs ,n!lucme .:m·cr, the tull c1rdc or 
rhe Hou~ln~ c1)mmunitv. 
t({C.j?.;j:gzJi~,•~.I pl.int, ·- tlunb. of "'"'''., ,,, , """.'"' 
r.1i,cd i•~' Rf{:\ rbc prl'\'1n:!'- ~t·.1r 
[Housing} 
definitely likes 
ta get our input 
on things 
before they act 
on them. We 
just bring any 
issues we have 
to th,'?m and 
they listen. 
CARRIE MILNOR 
h 11w--., wb, hold-. :rn 111ti)rm.1t111n.li :rn.·t·t 
ii.:!; .. w1rh RI 1.-\ ,1mi Undcr~r.1du.1t<..' S!1hicnr 




~~c.1tl~· ht.·nctir tht: rt·,idcri-._·.._, '.:.ill !'' •p-
""I know wh.ir J :hrnk i, 1nirnr?.1nr. hH f 
w,111t to know \,ii.it ,tudcnt,; rhrnk." !dtH ... ., , 
.;,1id. MThc,· .uc the •;01.:t.· Pt. :he: ... n1dcr1¥t, .... 
1-lnu,:;i.: otri,i.1!, .,dd that RH,\ ,, eric,-
tivc in th.H .. 1llowin~ ..;rudcnti;, dw oVi--iortuni· 
t\· ta, :nJkc dcci,1<m, .md "'PcJk -... ·ith L1gh· 
r.rnking Univcr,iry tisurci;. help~ ~rudcnt.., rn 
forthcr !t'.trn .tnJ g:rnw. 
-T'lu·~- h
0
,l\"C t'ccn rc•,."pon.,iblt." f~ 1r .l lot of 
._·fun~e~ ,wn the ve.tr-,," s.1id Steve h:irk • 
. l--~1,fant director ~f Hou,ing .. "'The I fm15!ng dtrccror 
r.1kc~ their input very ,eriou,I~·- .. 
-)~m lc;irn .1 bt ,,f time m.ut.1gcment 
,klll~ Jnl! you ~c:t to know the n·d upe,- '.'!Jld 
:\mJrllb Emmcril."h, J. '-ophornorc in tinJtKC from 
'.':cwton. "It _iu,t help-. to get invol\'cd." 
Key to successful rental is ope~ 
commun11icatiorn1 with lainldlord 
Be sure to read your 
lease before signing 
GINNY SKALSKI 
;\lost SJUC sn1den1s· fir.,r CXJ'Cri-
cncc ii,ing Jw.1y from home happens 
in rhc resident h.tlls on campus, hur 
~frcr rno much c;1fereril food and nor 
enough space, many srudcnrs gcr the 
itch to move off campus. 
l\ !ming off campus en rails J lor of 
rt-sr•insibility, especially "irh getting 
to know the landlord and whar ro 
,:xpc,-t our of the business relation-
ship between rhe ,rudcnt and rhe 
l.mdlord. 
Once a renJnt finds Jll apurmenr, 
discussion wirh rhe Ltndlord will 
begin about the lea..<e. It is important 
ro read and understand rhe lease 
hefore signing ir. 
The lease· acts .is rhe tin:il sa1· in 
any disagreement between the te~ant 
~nd the l,mdlord, ;o iris ir:iport:mr ro 
:f.E LANDLORD, P-\GE 17 
• Homes from You can also buy 
$199 to $450 
0 E-Z Terms 
• Bus Service 
• 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Homes 
FIXER-UPPERS! 
We have a few homes 
that need wnrk that 
you can own just by 
jHrying the 'lot rend 
Call for De.fails! 
a home with our "Rent 
To Own" plan without 
extensive credit! 
1400 N. Illinois Ave., Carbondale 
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Wedgewood Hills 
1001 E. Park Street 
"THE BLUE BUllf DING 
ON THE HILL" 
•Furnished 2 & 2 Bedroom Mobile Homes 
•Individual Storage Shed 
•Owner lives on premises 
•Large Landscaped. Well-Lighted Lots 
•Laundromat. Open 7-11 daily 
Stop by Wedgewood Hills 
or call Loretta Cooley 
549-5596 
Hours: 1-5 p.m. M.-F. 
r:~ ' ~-'.~;;;ti,g}).~_!:=d\i~~ 
"_· -~.-.~_ ... ~~~~---~. --·,t:: .. -··;: - ~- -· ~· t'.nJ'j~~n1.rz::;~<f2:· .. ; 
. •.: __ --:- -.••. :ii..~~- ~~~~ r; 
t' - ··:;.;..;.,~r---.··,..;.,,·. :~~ ;.'. 
t , City lnspecfed and Approved 1.: · 
Apartments (Includes Water/Trash) 
1 Bedroom a Bedroom, 
-Furnished' Furnished 
806 1/2 2 N. Bridg~ SL (i~~lex) _ 805 W. Main 
=3. 4. •5 S2~mo. =2 • S29~ moJl tor $335!,2 
eos w. Main 423 w. Monroe 
#1 -S2951tm.S310.rro'C,aa =2. 3. 5 & 6-$295! rr.o.1 
=6 ~mo.S35C.rro'Cctcie crS35QZ,'2 
42~ W. Monroe 210 S. Springer 
=i• S295!mo 
210 S. -~~~~ger 
•1.•2 • :t9~~ mo. 
•!-S3i0 
=3-Smmo 
905 W. Sycamore 
•H!-$3€o::c: 
Houses 
(Most Have W/D) 
* All houses w/asterics have central ;iir 
Z Bedroom, 1 Bedroom, 
302 N. Davis· ~;!7Q!rco t ):3 N. Davs • 55GC,:.: !T-0 t 
505 N. 0a·,1s • S4iC2 rro t jQS. !QZ, lQ! . .!C6, !Qi & .!G9t 
309 S. Oakland · $46(r rro S. Jti'.:S • $!95:: 
311 S. Oakland· $4601 mo !22 \'/. Syt:c.ic,e-Sm1mo* 
405 IV. Sycamore · $400! mot 
409 W. Sy=amore · $450! mot 
9098 · W. Sycarr.~re · $420! mo 
909(- W. Sycamore· 5335:i: mo/1 
( Luxury Efficlencies - Near Campus 
(Grad. and Law students preferred) 
408 S. Poplar #1,3, 4, 5, 6,f 8 
S29Sl mo for one/$33500 fc, a couple 
Bargain Rentals 2 Miles west of Kroger West ~ • 
Houses Apartments 
(Includes Water & Trash) 
All have W/D &. Carports I Bd. Apts. - $185 - $245 
2 Sd. Housi:-: - $435 2 Bd. Apts. - $285 - $320 
NO PETS 
684"4145 or 684-6862 
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Howtocope 
with your 
Respect is the key to 
making it work 
B~yH;... SCOTT 
in-:ponJnt ,1speL-t of maintaining a healthy 
relatlonshjp with ~·our ruon1mJtc. 
"'Just rcspe..:-t l"..l('h other~s ~tuft~ .. Carl-son 
said .... And il you dnn"t g-ct along, n10,·e out.-
\ Vt• put together a liq of sug__gcstjons: 
Have Common Sense Respect 
Ii rnur roommate ha$ an earlv da$S in the 
morning, do not ha\"C friends o,·~r late. Jf ,·ou 
hJve h~mcwnrk, smJy un,l,·r .1 miai-li~hr 
:h1: will ntlt hlind You: roomm.lte while he or 
she is tr~in; tt) slc~p- lf you nc:cJ to g~t ready 
for ... -b~5 in the room be-fore he or she i~ 
Jr\ .. 4 J.Jn. on a ~1ond.n· .1.nd he walb in 
the rt'~{nn drunk with ti.\"c o·f his iricnds. The\" 
turn nn the li~ht:- .ind hl.1~t the stereo th;t 
pro,-idc:- listt•n1nµ: ple.i~ure to re~iJi:nts three 
floor, hdow. :\ ,hort, ,mcB,· guy with a hcer-
hdly lo.H.l~ J ~J.;.~ of Bu,i\\:t'i~~r lntn your .1w.1ke. take- \.·..1n.· l>f blt,"·-dn·inc h~1ir or othc: ... 
loud ;h·ti\"itic~ in the hathro~nl~ mi~:1:;:.·r~~:~rl::~en the can::. ~ .. ~1ne of them 
Joubie~ti.~tcd. dnl· (,f the tip-..y. wilJ girl~ 
p-l1p" .1 ~4uat l11: ~·our bni ~tnd cnin.:1dent.1l1~ 
i.tnJ:- ~Hi. \'dl..tf ½uttpcks. 
.. Oh, j·!l! ~o .-or:;-,,·, .. ~he ~av~. "'I didn't :-ee 
you thr:n.·.~ · · 
You n)H ,)\'~:- .1n,J ..:ud up int,) .1 b.111. out-
~;:~~~,:::.'.~~:: ~~',7,~~::;:\~::i:~e~er:~~~\~~~} 
.1 guo\i rnghr':., .. r~~r- hcr~)rl' Ja S J..m. dJ.~~-
;:~1~~;'.:.~~:~E;\~.r.::~~~sti:~~~:t~,~Jr;::~i~,~~: 
1l1c l!Ut:sr{nn i-.~ ·.vfu~ sho~ki you Jo ai·h,ut 
lt~ 
~leli::- ... .1 C.1.rl~on~ a f:-e-;hman in 1oology 
from Jnhe~. ~Jid respect i~ one ,)f the :n .. ~;r 
Keep an open mind 
\\'c .tlI ..:nrnt· from diti'crcnt \.·itlc, and 
k,.:kgn,urn.h-. :-.t> he: optimi~ti ... · ~1nd n:a.Jy h) 
.'.'L>tlc with :,;.on1ronc who n1.n· h.1\"C .in .1Iter-
n.1;t life:--tyit· corapared to that of ,YtlUr n,, n. 
·rry to get to kn-.n,· your fe.'OlllflUtc and lcJJil 
their pcr:--pt.·\.·rive~~ ~n that you an: r,1t ~o ~ur-
pri~cd .1hout their J.1ily activitit:!>. 
Learn the meaning of the word 
compromise 
You .1rc ~irnply not going. to like ~on1e:: oi 
~·our ro-.1nHn.1te\. hJbits. Sl, be prcpJrcd to 
nuke ,a,riticc, for him nr her. If the\" h,1,c J 
• 1p1ificam other who likes to sleep:m·er, br 
re.1dy to cra:,,.h J.t a friends place every once in 
a while to gi,·c them some pri\"acy. if your 
roornmatc ,vants to ha\'c friends o\'cr while 
\'OU need to studi; move your honks i:1to the 
~rudy ]oungc or library. ~ 
Communicate 
There arc cenain problems tbat car, 01ly 
he resoh·cd b,· communication. If vour ronm-
m.Hc ,it, up i"n the middle of the night ycl:ing 
al you in hi, or her ,lcep, tdl them. If ~uu dn 
nor want your roommate in\;tin!; mcn1bcrs of 
the oppo'-itc se.:;.,, o\'er to engage in !-.!!'Xu.al 
arti,·itv, tdl them. 
If i·ou do not hl\·c respect, keep an Dpcn 
tnind, conununicatc and co1npro:nist. you 
mar end up keeping emotions hoxcd up 
inside •~f yuu and cvcn:ually ha\·e an llncnn-
HOUSING GlHDE 
:,.,;,:.-~,.~- .,..'l ✓--~-- 1•/---~ 
-✓ -<- ,,,- I ,-·_-,</ 
., ,,," 
EJl'IC MOGS:NSEN - Q.t,IL'r EGYl:711,t,,N 
trollablc outburst that could cause stress, 
cmharrassment and a big scene. 
Amaris Sangster, a student resident assis-
tant for VI right Hall, said most students work 
out an:,- problems they may ha\"e with their 
roonun:1te. 
Only four students moYcd out of \\'right 
Hall since fall. 
":\s long as you sit down and talk .1bnut it 
2nd listen to the other pcr,m1's side, i I can 
usmuly oe worked out," Sangster said. "It 
helps with a m,·diator." 
Sangster, a junior in social work from 
Chicago, ,.iid the hcsr wa~· to appro,d, a rela-
tionship with a roommate is to go in with an 
open mind, knowing that you are probably 
going to be different from your roommate. 
_ :&.. , ne Si@p Housing Guide 
~~I Woodruff Management 
Offic~ lotot~d 




book by its 
cover ... 
., 
And NEVER judge a 
home by its name. 
Jeff Woodruff, Broker 
APARTMENTS 
HICKORY GLADE APTS-QUIET 
Spacious, low utilities, W /D Hook 
ups a\'alible. 
2 bdrms in DeSoto $350/mo. 
TONEY CORT APTS-
Mobile Home Living .. . 
A lot of House .. . 
A little Money .. . 
• Washers, Dryers • Sun Dt:ck 
•Furnished• Storage Building 
•Central Air • Lighted Parking 
2 & 3 bdrm Prices start at just 
S 120.00 j>er person monthly! 
Meadow Ridge 
Surprisingly Affordable 
Nice guiet 2 bdrms in the country with patios 
and ca1porfs. Laundry facility on site. Great 
for young couples. $420.00 monthly. 




3 Bedroom Apartments 
with we.sher, dryer , dishwasher 
& microwave oven. 
From $260.00 ppm. 
University Hall 
More than just a Place to Live • Premier Residence Hall 
It's the Way to Liue! • Value Packed all inclusive pricing 
Make Universi~· Hall • Free Cable • 
. Your SIU Housing Choice! • Utilities Included 
• Plenty of Parking · • 
- !!! • Sin~e suites amilable 





•Spacious, 2 bdrm, Great Yard, 
W /Basement, W /D, on 
Wahmt St., $400 
• 2 Bdrm W & D, Furnished., 
N. Carico St. $430 • 





College li,ing siruations mean one thing: roommates. for your vision. ~~1 frtttttl.1,r-1 
And in my three year,; here, I Im,: heard and c,,pcri- The nyrnpho l)pc l.:~l.li'"-fL__lii~milllilli·IIEi:illll:,ti_&Sllll'Dilliii-~~i!a 
cnccd a ,':uiety of roommate problems and successes. fa1:n insists on always KAREN BLATTER · 
though the successes an: great, the pIT'bkms seem to be ha,ing sex, even ·• 
!,'letter. Jnst ~bout C\"eryonc C\\:ntually c:.-pcriences the when YOU arc in 
•roommate from hell.• the roo'm. There is 
TI1ere arc so many characteristics of the roommate from no way to deal 
hcll that it is difficult to narrow it do"n to some, but these with this, except 
are the most biz.am: and funny examples I can think of. ignore the under-
Karen is a junior 
in journalism. Her 
opinion does not 
necessan1y reflect 
thatoftheDAJI.Y Room1r.att from hrll No. 1: Carnes the idea d1at only · pants and rum up 
he/she pay, the rent. 1l1is roommate thinks that he/she is the volume on the I..' 
the only person who forks over S260 a month to fu-e in the radio. I usually cry .;_:.,., 
cramped apartment p>u =m to call home. The 1oommate because then: are , : 
considers ,nu a guest, \\iticii leads to)'"'' having no rights some things that ·-----------
in your m,11 apartment. Some ,,f the key 5>mptoms of this roommates just do 
is th~ cnnsistent moving of} our items from the .:ommunal not need to know. 
an-a lo your room. These items taO!,'C from keys, pictures, R,,o.,,,r.11te from hdl No. 3: obscssiv.: compulsi,1: mess 
, cnats and O)s. Another symptom is when you arc in the maker or cleaner. 1l1e two extremes of messiness and dean-
comrm,nal room, whatC\'l:r the roommate v,ants to do hap- lincss can drive you up a wall. 1l1e S}mptoms usually nan -
pens, "ith our regard for you. An example would be when· when JOU need to relax most, you know, s~turday at about 
}nu arc warch;ng tcbision :ind hdshe rums it off to listen 9 a.m. The roommate from hell is up and at it, either mak-
to the radio, or visa versa. 1l1e final aspect to this is hdshe ing dirl)· dishes he/she nt·ver plans to wash or ,-acuuming 
takes o,,:r on11ership of all items in the house, C\'en those of me non-existent ~tin front of }nur door. Those who 
which are yours. 11,is is the strani,>cst of C\·ents because ha,·e the IDCSS)' roommate beg for the clean one, and me 
he/she does thin;,--s I have nt·ver heard of like: nC\·cr let you other way around. The messy roommate ]ea\"es his/her stuff 
lie do\\n on your couch because they arc clways loungingun C\'l:l)where or diny dishes in me sink. Your apartment is so 
it, or C\'1:11 worse, he/she complains when you lend youn-ac- overwhelmed \\ith the lived-in look and me smell of decay-
uum out to your vacuumlesi friends. All of this leaves you, ing pizza yc:1 cannot C\'ell stay in there for an o.-rended 
the rent-pa}ing mommate "ith the impression mat you tim,;. The clean roommate consistcndy is picking-up after 
should be 1,•1ming Ile\\' guest towe!s and mints un your pit- you in the middle of }Ullf meals or nC\-er lets anything be 
lm,· as well. . out of place. Your small apartment leaves your friend; fear-
R«,m1r.atefrom hei! No. 2: The Si:ruai Roommate. There ful of doing anything in your apartment. 
are two l}pcs of dlis mommate, .he naked t}pc and the So what is me solution for this roommate from hell sit-
n}111pho-tn>c. 'Jl1e naked l)J>c docs not understand the ·uation, besides pitclling a tent in me middle of the pla)ing 
fact that nakedness is not accepted by e,1:1yme. The si~s fields because )UU <":lnnot deal nith it an)morc, is to nip the 
nf this are extremely ob,iou,, c•v~n rJ:.,ugh you try not to P"'hlems in the hud. It \\ill get ugly, but lea,ing d1ings go 
notice. 'Ilic roommate sleeps \\ithin 1 l feet of you in p>ur \\ithout saJing anything just makes ir uglier. I knm,; that the 
re,,d,:nce hall romn anJ is naked. in total ciisregard for yrn,r idea of setting up ground rules is bearing on the side c,f 
(nmfort. Or he/she finds ir ncn:ssary to walk ,uound either ridiculous, but I guarantee guidelines \\ill nwk. c·vcn if it 
inming or ch;u1!,,ing clothes in front of )t>U with "" reg.ml mear.s not drinking milk out of the cnntair.~r. 
::,.Jf.DFOJW, :,_JASS. -----------
Gay student pushes for Co-ed 
rooms on Tufts campus 
A senior at Tulis Uni,-.:rsity is pushing housing olli· 
cials to allow m·cd rooms on campus. 
Cad Scionino Jr., who is openly !,'3)", says rhe uni,·ersi-
ty"s same-sex housing palicies an: discriminatory against 
both homoso.-ual and hetcrose.,-ual students. By offering 
same·se..~ -::,oms onh; Scionino maintains that the uni,-er-
si:y is creating somciime<-awlm-ard situations for gays and 
lc,,bians, who -ha,·c sometimes ,k..-doped crushes on their 
roommates." Be .i~ ;,,sists its not fair to have housing 
policies that allow gays and lesbians to live together, but 
nor heterose.u1al ,·m1ples who are romantically im·oh-ed. 
• Private Rooms 
• Upper Class, Graduates, 
+ International Students 
Tulis aJminisrrarors considered experimenting "itlr 
iO ,onl ,lormitory rooms next fall, but guashed the idea 
earlier this month. A uni,·ersity spokeswoman ,aid 
scniors,juninrs anrl some sophomon.>s cm live off campus 
if they don't like honsini.; rules and that the university is 
happy to work \\ith first·)'l:ar students who are unmm-
fortable with their roommates. 
Uni,·ersity oiiicials are also fast to point out that many 
international srudents would nbject to co-cd living for cul· 
rural and religious reasons. 
Sciortino suspects Tmts officials aren't o\\11ing up :o 
other moth-ators. 
"1l1ey're afraid of!osi!lg alumni donations," he said. 
Only a small number of institutions. including 
Antioch. Bennington and ;\lariboro collei,,es, ha\"e coed 
donn n>orn5-. 
• $165/mo. Summer, $H.5/mo. Semi-Furnished 
Advantageous: 
(ad-van-tij-ous) adj. 
"I. A factor conducive 
to success. 2, Profit or 
'benefit:gain, 3. To put 
to good use .... " 
Webster's II Dictio11arr 
• Cooking Fa~ilities 
• Laundromat on Premises 
• Close to SIU, Free Parking 
• Cable T.V. Louuge 
• Offering 9 & 12 month leases. 
All utilitcs included with A/C, Well Maintained, 
on site management, open al1 year. 
611 E. Park 
,•'. 
I •i 
•,.·-•.t, .; ' .. . ~ .. 
. .. .,.'!' \ 
~ .... ·. · .. 
549~2831 
: . . 
I ~i • ' •, ; ; •• '9 '° • )"", \: I I 
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S1va1i1:iiiOUIS ~1tu1dllio, lfU!HY 
!t=ulillllii§!hedl A\:l)a1:rtme117ts 
• Kitchen, living area & full bathroom 
• Nicely Furnished and Carpeted 
•Quiet and Clean Setting 
• Near Campus with Sil I Bus srop 
"FREE \Varer & Trash Re,mwal 
• Resident Manager Resides on Premises 
• Laundry Facilities 
• F:shing in Back of Property 
0 Air Conditioning 
0 FREE Parking on Premises 
• Cable Ready 
Just South of SIU 
Arena South 51 and 
Pleasant Hill Rd. ~ •• Bao Stopi:] 
QSJUArena 
N 
For more information 
or Appointment I] l~~~ 
Phone 549-6990 
ll• I 1,,.1-., .,1•_ 
·11:• ... -:✓-' 
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Off-campus living is all bout ch 
SlUC students choose 
rjJ-campt,s housing 
alternatives because 
of the flexibility li·vi11g 
qff campus pro·vides 
RHONDA SCIARRA 
Ir to,,k Derri,,.. \\'illiam ... ,n[y a tew weeks 
to reali1e that li,·inf: on ,ampus in ~ed~· Hall 
did not ~uir hi~ nrcJ~. So \\'ithin weeks of the 
start \)f the ::-prin!,! :--emcste:, \Vi11iatn:- mon:d 
into ar: ap,rtmcnt with friend,. 
"I iust didn"t feel ,mnfortable." said 
\Viliianis, an unde.:ided freshmrn from 
Sp.1rt.1 .• 1bout hi:-- living .1rr.1ngcments in ?\edy 
H.111. 
\ \.!Ei.un-. -.,ud rht· h.b::dt~ nt- the clc\· a tors. of 
p.ukinµ. o( tb•inJ,! hi" :-n1dent Jl) (".ln.i to get 
into ::he h:.11khn~~ .1.nd c·.,.f J romnnutr: he 1..iid 
:;;~,~:,;:~:::~ }}:i~:~t,i him t1> ,eek li\·ing 
Siudenrs. like \Villiams. \\ho hMe ,hosen 
!n E,·t" t)fr- ,:- J.:npu~. ~~:hc-th:."r in an .1p,utn1c-nt, 
;;;:a:\~::.;n;:::• ,;'.'.:~::· :i:;,~ i:;~;!~\,~;~e;;;:7; 
-:.io:--t p·:,,11-h: c-njo! h.t\'in;.: the free-don1 i~f 
1.:hor:i:. -.u ,>ff-i.:.1rn:,,u:- fll>t1~u1~ n:-,n-ide::- .i 
1.·hnicc- and .111 a.!tcrn;tiYe ... said J~fi\Voodruff. 
manac:cr orI 'n:,·cr,i:Y Hall.1101 S. \Vall S:. . 
. ia ... i ~Ic.t..!tn•:r,..i:,-::..· · 1~w.:nhou~e~. &00 E. 
-L'.u:1:r,u~ Dri..-t.·. 
Boll JACOBI NI - O-1.IL'I'' EGYPTIAN; 
l?;li\·,::-'.',iry Huu.;ing poli1:y rcc.p1?re~ th::u 
i:-e!'hrra:-n .~nd soph01!)11res ll!'idcr the age- of 21 
must live in ., Uni\"ersi~·-appro,·ed. pri\"atcly 
owned, accepted li\'1.ng ccfiter. or at home v:ith 
a parent or legal guardia~, brother. sister. or 
grandparent if they do not live on campus. 
There a.re no restrictions for iuniors. senior~. 
students over the age of 2 l. ,;etcrans or mar-
ried students. 
Joe Verni-Lau, a junior in graphic design, plays with his dog behind his off-campus duplex on Wall Street •1 like [off-campus housing] 
better just because you're more on your own,W Verni-Lau said. 
\ \'oodruff said for the people who like the 
bcnctits fr,:,rn living in ;i ,ommuni~· like a res-
idence hall. there are off-campus options that 
;,r1Jvidc the s.;unc: benefits JS Univcrsin· 
ifousin~. · 
Boni;lc On·en~ th~ ownc-r of rnort• tiu:n .:50 
rental units - apartments, mobile homes, and 
houses - in the Uni,·ersity area said the ben-
efits ofli,·ing off campus i;dude the choice of 
food srudents eat, the abilitY for students to 
come and go as they "ish, the chance to learn 
how to budget monq and the chance to 
become accustomed to real-life housing sirua-
tions.. 
"There is more freedom and srudents gain 
more life experience," Owen said."] think stu• 
dents gain a feeling of independence." 
As well as the freedom living off campus 
pro\"idcs, students have the option to stay dur-
ing Uni\"crsi~· breaks. 
"This is like having a home away from 
home, and nobody comes in and tells you that 
you have to be gone for these weeks," she said. 
There are sc,·eral facilities, both residence 
halls and :ipartment complexes, off campus 
that are freshman and sophomore appro,·ed. 
"You're looking at a matter of personal 
taste," \Voodruff said. "In condos, apartments 
and mobile homes, it is more of a do it your-
self approach." · 
414 W. Sycamore #E IDf :jijitmo~omJ 414 W. Sycamore #W 
607 1/2 N. Allyn 406 S. University #l 
504 S. Ash #5 406 S. University #2 
507 S. Ash #2,4, 406 S. University #4 
11,12,14,15 334 W. Walnut #2 
· 509 S. Ash #l-6, 703 W. Walnut #E 
_ 8-14, 16, 19-25 h=bJi-.h!•l•lH 
(Studio Apartments) -• -- '"'"' - - --
514 S. Beveridge #4 504 S. Ash #2 
602 N. Carico 502 S. Beveridge #2 
' 403 W. Elm #2 51-4 S. Beveridge #3 
403 W. Elm #4 508 N. Carico 
718 S. Forest #l 602 N. Carico 
718 S. Forest #3 720 N. Carico 
507 1/2 S. Hays 908 N. Carico 
509 1/2 S. Hays 911 N. Carico 
402 1/2 E. Hester 405 W. Cherry Court 
406 1/2 E. Hester 408 W. Cherry Court 
703 S. Illinois #102 310 W. College #l 
703 S. Illinois #202 310 W. College #2 
·612 1/2 S Logan 310 W. College #3 
507 1/2 W. Main #B 310 W. College #4 
400 W. Oal #3 500 W. College #l 
202 N. Poplar #2 718 S. Forest #3 
202 N. Poplar #3 407 E. Freeman 
500 W. Freeman #4 jjf :j#1>1mm@ij 
(Fully Furnished) 
507 1/2 S. Hays 504 S. Ash #2 504 S. Ash #3 
509 1/2 S. Hays 504 S. Ash#) 502 S. Beveridge #l 
402 1/2 E. Hester 502 S. Beveridge #l 809 W. College 
406 1/2 E. Hester 502 S. Beveridge #2 120 S. Forest 
410 E. Hester 514 S. Beveridge#) 402 E. Hester 
703 W. High #E 515 S. Beveridge #l 506 S. Washington 
703 W. High #W 405 W. Cherry Court 
703 S. Hlinois #202 408 W. Cherry Court 
703 S. Illinois #203 500 W. College #2 
612 S. Logan 809 W. College 
612 1/2 S. Logan 120 S. Forest 
507 1/2 W. Main B 407 E. Freeman 
908 W. McDaniel 409 E. Freeman 
400 W. Oak#] 402 E. Hester 
408 W. Oak 611 W. Kennicott 
511 N. Oakland 908 W. McDaniel 
402 W. Oak#l 
301 N. Springer #2 408 W. Oak 
301 N. Springer #4 507 W O k 
1 Bedroom 
509 S. Ash 1,3, & 20 
402 1/2 E. Hester 
612 1/2 S. Logan 
2 Bedrooms 
703 W. High E 
500 W. College #l 
908 North Calico 
404 S. Un~vers~ty N. 505 N: o:kland 
503 S. Umvemty #2 509 S. Rawlings #4 3 Bedrooms 
1004 ~- Wallrnp 509 S. Rawlings #5 611 W. Kennicott 
402 1/1'.. W. Walnut 168 Wat~rtower Dr. 
804 W~ Willow 404 S. University N 
820 1/2 W. Walnut 
HOUSING GUIDE 
City ordinance violation can· easily 
be avoided with a little information 
Underage possession of alcohol, 
retail theft and litter 
are most common causes 
of Carbondale violations 
ANTONIO YouHG 
DAILY EavPTIA~ A[P05tTE:A 
'lnerc are a number of citY onlin.mccs thJt members 
of the Carb..,ndale communi~· should pay close ottention 
lo, and by using a little common sense, ,iolations can be 
easily avoided, said Deborah Nelson, assistant city attor· 
ney. 
Howe,·cr, city otlicials ha,·c enabled ,iolators to 
hcmme in,·oh·ed°in the deci!ion for their punishments. 
In 1998, the Carbondale City Counc-il adopted an 
administrative Community Se:"\icc Program, which reg-
ulates the many ordinance ,iolations allowing indi,iduals 
to PJ)' J S125 administr.11i,·e fee and complete 25 hours 
of community ,eni,e within -15 days rather than pay • 
minimum tine of S250. 
Since its iP<tallation. 52 indi,iduJ!s ha,-c enrnlb1 in 
the program. which ha, been a success, said Nelson. 
·\Ve have onh· have to file charges •~•inst four indi-
,·.Juals and I thi~k that is a prct~· g';,.,d per.enrage in the 
completion ot' the pnigrJm, • said ;>;d,on. 
:\cconling lo a recent report for ,iolarions Jdopred hy 
•he C.uh,,ndale Cit\' Council, the mosr commonh· ,io· 
l.11ed cit\' ordin.mc; is underage possession of alcohol. 
·n1erc were -151 arrests made for the offrnse in 1999. For 
,nmmining rhe ,iolation, a person may pay a S250 foe by 
mail or pay S125 plus perform 25 hours of community 
senice within -15 da,,. Under Stale law, the offense is a 
Class C misdemean;,r, which subjects the offender to a 
tine of up to S 1,500 and/or 30 days in rhe county jail. 
The same report said retail theft is the second most 
common ordinance ,iolation, ,,ith 187 arrests made last 
year. A ~rson wro commits the offense may not use the 
par-br-mail system, but "ill be required to ap~ar.in city 
court, which may impose a fine ofS50 to S750. The}udgc 
will take the follo\\ing factors into considel'3tion in 
imposing a fine: the ,iolator's prior age and criminal his-
tory, the ,,aJue of the items taken, and rhc circumstances 
surroundi:ig the crime. 
Under State law, retail theit is a Class:\ mis~emeanor, 
which is punishable by fines up to 52,500 and up to one 
year in the county jail. A ~rson who has pmiously con· 
,icted of any l)pc of theft or robbery maybe ch.irged \\ith 
a Class -I felony for items under S 150 ond • Class 3 felony 
for items o\'er S150. 
As the rhinl most 
violated city ordi- ~·~ 
nance, failure to keep 
pro~rty free of litter 
led to 122 arrests in 
1999. Citations are 
issued to both tenants 
and landlords, who 
may pay S75 by mail 
for failing to maintain 
their premises. For a 
first time offender, a 
fine of S50 is usualll' 
imposed in city court, 
if the imfoidual has 
corrected the ,iola tion. 
These offenders are 
usuall\' told 1 citation 
will be issued if the 
Anything is going to 
go through a cycle. 
We may prosecute a 
few less in City Court 
since they :nstituted 
the pay-by-mail 
system, but everything 
else I would imagine 
would stay very 
consistent 
DEBORAH NEl50N 
propc~· is not deaned up prior to rhe issuance o:' 1 tick-
et. 
:\lthou;~h ha\ing the highest number of arrests among 
cin· ordi1:,.1ces for 1999, the number of citations issued 
fo; the rhrcc offenses ha\·e remained fair Iv stead,· over the 
p.1st iew years, said Nelson. · · 
"Anphing is going to go through .1 cycle," said ;>;ct,on. 
"\Ve may prosecute a few less in Cit)· Court since they 
instituted the par-by mail system, but e,·erphing else I 
would imagi11e would stay very consistent." 
Other common ordinance ,iol.1tions included ampli-
fied sound, which led 10 57 arrests last \-car, said Nelson. 
According ·:o the communil)· se;,.ice report, this 
offense occurs when amplified sound is heard from over 
100 feet from the ,iolator's pro~rty line during the day 
and o,-cr 50 feet from the pro~~· line during the night. 
:\ ~rson may pay S100 by mail forthe violation or is usu-
ally fined $75 plus court costs by a judge. 
~ MULTIFAMILY -iv~ HOMES PROFESSIONAL FAMILY HOMES 
'w ~-i3iE.Park ~147E.Park 
'c\-- 1000 Brehm Ave. ~1205 E. Grand 
tt- 242 I S. lliinois . ~ Cedar Creek 
Currently. all of Alpha's 
Summer and Fall leases 
have been signed. Call us 
to check If anyone's plans 
have changed and their 
unit available for rent 
again. 
Alpha will have some 
GORDOff LMB 
2 BEDROOM $800 
3 BEDROOM $990 
•"t 2 car garage w/opener 
•"' Whirlpool tubs 
.~ full size w/d. dishwasher 
.~neck 
.~ Eat-in kitchen 
All of Alpha's other 
professional family homes 
are already rented. Call or 
e-mail to see if there are 
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COAL 
U)NTINUED FRO~I i'ACE I 
effect. 
Electric rnmpcnies, which are 
the nation's largest coal bU!-crs, have 
been bu}ing coal from low-sulfur 
Gus Bode 
Gus says: 
We must have 
been really 
naughty to get 
this much coal. 


















in the loS< of 
s,:veral utility cnntr.tcts causing ~c,.·-
eral coll mines to close in 19'15. 
Interim Chancellor John 
Jack.,on noted rhat as a rcsulr of the 
ROBBERY 
al one of the ,ictims. 
Poli.:,: said the ,is-rims and suspects 
were acqwintmces. 
Ddmore, 22, and Willum,, 19, 
both ha, -c an c:xtensi,-c historv oi trou-
ble "ith the l.iw. Ddmorc's 1~ trou-
ble in Jackson Count)' began in 1995 
when he w.is charged "ith unlawfitl 
use of wctpons and battcry·. He h.is 
since been arrested 32 times in 
Jack.son Count); including a string of 
12 arrests in 1998. His arrest Sundt\' 
was the fourth time he was detained 
r«Uik4¥%\WWU¾&1™ 
We are very proud to 
make lhis contribution in 
hopes that clean coal 
technolovy research will 
lead to an ever increasing 
need of 5outhern Illinois 
coal. 
MARYOioou 
muu~ for Comf.d 
decline in coal purchased from 
Illinois, about 15,000 coal employ· 
ecs ha,-c lost their jobs in the past 
20 yea~. 
Emircnmental Services 
Manager for ComEd Mary 
OToole said the company decided 
ro give the money to SIUC in an 
attempt to help cleon-coal rechnol· 
ogy research and increase the use of 
Illinois coal while impTO\ing the 
c:n\i.ronment. 
"\ Ve are very proud ro make this 
conrriburion in hopes that clean 
co.ii technology rese,rch will lead to 
Jn el"i:r increas!n_g need ofSouther:1 
lllinm< coal." OT oJ!e said. 
by pnlice thi, yeat. \Villim1<, who,e 
l"'rmaner:t residen,-c is listed as bcin!; 
two counties south in :\Je:onder 
County, n-as arrested in Jackso:, 
Counry in 1997 on chafb>cs 01 retail 
theti md la.st war he wa; char._'Cd 
\\ith burglar): · Sunday ma1ked ·the 
11th rime \ Villiams ""' am:sted in 
J.1ck.son Count)· since 1996. 
\\~tlfums was al.so char6'Cd "ith 
pos.scssion nt' cuuubis Sundty afo:r 
police said they found a small amount 
of the drug during the arrests. 
Ddmore is being hdd in Jackson 
Count)· Jail on S100,00) bond and 
Wtlfums is being hdd on S75,000 
bond. 
Commercial space 
available in Carbondale's 
New Technology Park -
I 050 Reed Station Roa v..a-(,;, 
\",$:· 
•"' competitive rental rate 
enterprise zone benefits (..... - ~):I=-
.~ brand new building under construction~ 
•"' well insulated, pned parking area 
•"' fiber optic available 
•"' high speed Internet access 
available from in house pro,ider 
•"' \lill customize for tenant I bedroom and 2 bedroom 
places available for 
January 200 I occupancy. 
l\faybe some brand new 
any changes. •"' can be rented unfinished 
its. tool 
529-2013 • 457-8194 
(home) Chns B (office) 
. ChrisB8194@aol.com 
. . . . . . . . . . 
• t I O e • I • t f • • ~ • • O • • ••• 
,1,,,. ··············•· t 
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Students put public housing in whole new light 
Ml.LITA MARIi: GARZA 
L'l.irk Lundefl .rnd his industn.11 
d<..'':--1gn ,t,;,Jents from :\l.ib.1111.1 were 
'"·~,n~\lllllicd hv what thc:v ~J\\' whc:n 
the,· r,,ck ., ";•II.. tl11ou~h the J.trk-
c:nc·d ~r~un\o·.1\'-i; ot' the Robert TJ\'lor 
H,1mes. · · 
~ 1on· pa·(t~dy, the~· were ("on-
fnundcd h\' wlut the\" ("Ot1ldn't sec 
":\t li l,\:lock ~.oon on .1 Juh· 
-.ummc:r J.n· \"OU ("an't sc:c ,·our hJn~i 
111 front ;,t' vou," Lunilell said. 
"Titcn.: .uc 1 i ~storv 'itairc.iscs with-
nut .1 smglt: hght ir\ them." 
The challenge ,1f pr°'iding ade-
quate lighting in public housin!! 
.:ompicxc>< hJ< detied housing otli-
..:-i.1ls across the countn: for ,·c.irs. 
\'andals break the buibs or· steal 
tlwm. Drug deJ.lers, who prc1cr h> 
work in the :ihadow~. sho,)t out the 
l1~h1, and residt•nts are left in the 
,l~rk. hterall,·, Js thcv trv to rind their 
front doors. 
Enter Lundelt Jnd lu, Auhurn 
l rnivcr!-t~· "\tudcnts, who'.'-c bright 
1\h;,.1--.t "van&tl·rc:~1st.1nt" lli,!ht frx-
rurc--i~ .1Jdinc: ,\ ~m.ill mc~~urc of 
s.Jfcty hl rcs1dc-nts who for \'cars h.1\·c..· 
lived· 111 d.ukm:~'., in the p<l<;rcst. nto!<>t 
llCrH-cly popul.1tcd IHmfing dcn:h,p-
MOVING DAY 
, -~ 'STISl 't"r~ FR~ '~I i':\1.. iE 7 
l-lcstJnation room, '"'·hi,:h wdl .,llow 
you JrH.l your rno\'111g helpers to 
know where cJ(h hllx hdon~.., .lt 
\'our new homc:. ' 
· • To prcvcnt5. ,;null items from 
hcing lo-st t>r m,~t.ikcnly tiaown out 
mcnt in the uatmn. 
\\'orking in collaboration with 
the Chicai:o Housing Authority and 
the ll.S. Department of Energy, 
:\nburn's Colk_.;c of Architecture, 
Destgn and Construction set out to 
s,,h-c the light problems that aggra· 
,·.1tc the dJo~cis .ind inct1n\·c:nicncc:s 
oi living in· public housing. TJylor 
Homes \\',ts the lahorator\'. 
"It's a big improvcm~nt. Now I 
frd safer and more comforuble." 
sa,d :\I.try Recd, president oi the 
Robert Taylor Homes builcli,tg at 
-1515 S. Feder,! St. 
Reed's building \\·Js the tir..t to get 
the lights, which cost Si5 each and 
hJvc a bulb life of at le»t 10,000 
hours. 
The lights cast a soft glow on 
graying white tiled walls thJt arc 
cm·crc,I \\ith four-lcrter words and 
other grat1iti. 
The lens cm·ering the lights i< 
nude of a new t1uorcsccnt polycar-
hon.ttc ;tnd hJ.s .i unique sJg, or · 
dronp, dc!iigncd to t~tkc Jbusc from 
h,i;eball hats and bullets. Even if 
,hot with J 9 mm hJndgun, the 
lights won't ,haller. Boil them; they 
won't melt. 
The lights also purportedly were 
nude thcftproo( But the s111dcnt 
with the p.1cking paper, wrap them 
in brightl~·-colored tISsue pJpcr 
before pl.King them in the box. 
• Use only unprinted newsprint 
pJper to wrap item,. Regul.tr new,-
p.ipcrs Jrc mc~sy JIH.i .:an ~011 your 
bclon~inc:s 
• l1sc · deJn c.1rtons designed for 
mo\'in~. Boxes cbtJmcd from gro-
cery ,,r l,quor stores .uc not always 
\ t ••tt\l 1 :: :t..::::: ·, ·, ~ .. ,:,:/.·,<<<,:·:·;·. />,<>,:~::•.~.~~:,) 
designers, who took on the assign· 
mcnt as a cl.1ss project, underesti-
mated the ingenuity of some CHA 
retidents. TI1rce of the si.~ prnlol)l'e 
liglm initially installed in October 
were lifted, fixtures and all. 
The bulbs were designed so they 
can't be screwed into standard sock-
ets, leading Chicago Housing 
Authority officials to tigurc it's just a 
matter of time before residents real-
ize there is no point in trying to steal 
a bulb they can't use to replace the 
one that burned out in their kitchen. 
As an additional precaution, the 
CHA is considering gluing the 
lights into the sockets \\ith an adhe· 
si,·c used for automobile trim, mak-
ing the lights virtually impossible to 
take apart. 
The srudcnts found the project 
illuminating, though in a different 
WJ\' from CHA residents. 
Conyers, Ga.-based di,·ision of 
National Scnicc Industries Inc., is 
considering marketing them to 
other cil)· housing authorities. 
Jim Nelson, director of rough 
service products for Lithonia, 
extolled the new light's design 
virlllc,, principJ.lly its mushroom-
shaped lens. 
",\ lht lens is easier to break than 
one that has an arc, and ber.ause it 
protrudes, you 1101 only have light, 
)'tlll have the psychological presence 
of light," Nelson said. 
"It's attractive too," he added. "It 
looks like something that should be 
on a Lake Shore Drive high-rise." 
The old fixtures were about 12 
inches squar and dropped from the 
ceiling, making them easy to shatter 
with baseball bats and weapons, ~aid 
Da,·id Anderson, manager of tech· 
nical senices for the CHA. 
M·M4t¥ti'&~4N#W 
We saw rooms that were 
burned out. doors off the 
hinges and smelled a 
really foul odor. It was a 
classic example of urban 
decay and a very eye-
opening experience. 
GL£N BoYD 
~mbn-nfthc Jc.vdoprT"IC'nt er.am for 
l,ithtfa.turn 
repeatedly with a metal baseball bat. 
"The Lexan got scratched up, but it 
didn't break," Urice said. 
Next, Uricc went out in a field 
near his home ancl shot the fixtures 
with a 9 mm handgun. A model 
mad~ with bulletproof Lc.~an sur-
•,i,·cd, but the stamfard Lcxan used 
for the CHA lights was perforated. 
The light still worked, however. 
·•\Ve saw rooms that were burned 
0111, doors off the hinges and 
smelled a real II' foul odor," said Glen 
Boyd, who ·helped finalize the 
dc\'clopment of the light foture. "It 
\\·,ts .1 classic example of urban decay 
and a ,·cry eye· opening c.xperiencc." 
The students, who began the 
project in 1998, developed more 
than -lO protot}l'es before the CHA 
settled on this one. A primary 
advantage of the design is that it fits 
into the recesses left by the old 
lights. 
Lundell doubted that many peo- • 
pie WM]d try to sh()()t out the lights 
bet.. · • !tc bullets cimld ricochet 
off the co11crete behind the light. 
The potential for the lights 
extends be,·ond the CH:\. The 
manufac111r~r, LithoniJ Lighting, a 
clean and odd sizes can be difficult 
to transport. 
The big day: 
• :\love on J weekda\' if \'OIi CJn 
becJuse banks. utilit}' c~mpany 
offices and gcl\'crnrnent oflices arc 
open. You will likely need to contact 
:.:,~;•,:~o:'.:1;~,'.'f these ofliccs during 
Garth Urice, a graduate srudent 
who worked on the project, tested 
the lights, first pummel:ng them 
• If you arc mo\'ing a washing 
machine, put plastic bags around 
the hoses of the machine and secure 
them with rubber bands to pre,·ent 
leakage in transit. 
• Load house plants I.1st ,md 
unload them first. 
• If you have pets, consider 
boarding them with a friend on 
moving day. Aninuls can become 
"They stand a prelt)' good 
chance of the bullet ·coming right 
back at them," he said. 
confused and frightened during a 
move. 
• Defrost your refrigerator and 
freezer. 
• Double-check closets, cup-
boards, atti,·, b.1scment and garage 
for am· left-behind items. 
• ~lake sure you ha,·c placed 
legal, medical and insurance records 
in a safe place during the mo\'e, 
iiil Semester Leases Available !itl 
716 S. UNIVERSITY 
Clean Rooms i.vith Utilities:, 
Refrigerator/ JYiicroi.vave 
e 




H0USINC GUIDE Dm.lF.'1m1, 
light housing market puts 
squeeze on freshmen 
LOAC LAW"CNCC 
K'-l10HT•R1ootA Ntwe,...ti~t,111• 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif. - Incoming Cal 
Poly freshman Benedict Corpuz is very nervous. 
-faer)1hing's in place e.~cept my homing," said the 
Stockton teen-ager. "l\ly friends are teasing me about 
'xing homeless." 
Cor1mz is discovering what many students and land-
lords ha,·e known for years: TI1e housing market in San 
Luis Obispo - and increasingly elsewhere in the county 
• i, extremely tight, especially in the three w•eks before 
the start of the fall semes:er. \Vith "gimme shelter" the 
en· of some 14,()(1() Cal Poh• students, enormous ,tress is 
pl;ced on the city's housing resources, making it all but 
impassible for many to live here. 
c~I Poly's dorms only have enough room to hou!e an 
estimated 2,800 students - only a pan of the 15,000 to 
I i,000 students who arc expected to attend this year. 
The local housing crunch has dri,·en up rental costs, 
and prompted students to look southward for rentals to 
places like Grover Beach, Pismo and Shell Beach, as well 
as west to Los Osos, l\lorro Bav and Ca,ucos, said Ellie 
l\blykont, a property supenis.;r at California West Inc. 
The c:-unch also affects nonstudents. Households where 
both partners work and earn about SI O an hour can have 
difficulty competing ,~ith well-heeled students, ,!,c said. 
Bay Osos Property l\lanagement rcpor:s that it is 
doing hminess with more student,. Three years ago sr-J· 
dent rentals accounted for ; percent of their husincs,; 
today it has grown to i5 1xrcent. 
The housing market is "' tough that some parents are 
buying homes to house their children while they attend 
college. It can be a good investment, said pro1xrty man· 
ager Linda Settevendemie. She estimated that a three-
h~dro,Jm home selling for S180,000 home in Los Osos 
would require .1 S9,000 down payment and have an aver-
age monthly mortgage payment of abo~t S 1,200, indud-
ing property tax and insurance. 
Renting out the rooms cJn p•~· the mortgage. "The 
J\'erage rental is S400 J>er room," she said. -Keep in 
mind, too, if \'ou wanr to make it work for vou, vou'II 
allow four to live student, ill 1hc home yo11 pu;chas~. and 
it'll r•r for itself." Settenndemie cxpecls the trend oi 
students seeking housing outside San Luis Obispo to 
con•;nuc unk-s< Cal Poly builds more housing on cam-
pu"-. 
"\ Ve e,·en have units in Gro,·cr Beach that hJd J l01 
of studenls last ye,u, Jnd they u<ually ha\'e families in 
them," she said. 
A Student Housing Committee, made up of repre-
sentatives fro:n 1he school, the cit)', the county anJ citi-
zens groups, is attempting to solve the student hou,ing 
problem. 
County Supenisor l\like Ryan, a committee mem-
ber, said people ha,·e told the committee they want stu· 
dents to li,·e in housing set aside specifically for college 
students. 
But feedback to the committee from students indi-
cated they did not want to li,·e in dormitories, he said. As 
a result, the committee has been discussing a publidpri-
\'3te partnership where apartment complexes could be 
built on Cal Poly land. "If you build dorms and students 
want to be in apartments or single-family houses, they're 
going to go out and find those houses," Rpn said. 
And because the students can afford those homes, he 
said, families have been getting squeezed out. 
The idea of a publidpri\-ate partnership to help alle-
viate 1he stuJent housing crunch arc only in the discus-
sion phase, "nd would require the agreement of universi· 
ty officials. Cal Poly is aware of the problem. The uni· 
,·crsity did a study about the feasibility of building inore 
dorms on campus, said Allen Pepe, assistant di1ector of 
housing and business services. The study, conducted by 
Gordon H. Chong and Partners, found the university 
could build dorms that would add an additional 1,400 
beds to the campus. 
If the dorms were built, students would be ph.iscd in 
gradu.tll}; with approximately 600 to 800 beds anilable 
by the fall of 2002, Pepe said. He hopes that Cal Poly can 
ha,·e a business plan re~dy by the end of October. 
. .. In the meantime, for students in search of housing 
today, it remains a dog-cat-dog competition for Ii,ing 
space. In tf)ing to help people find a place to li,·e, Cal 
Poly's housing office Norks closely \\ith the Off-Campus 
Student Housing Association, a group of privately run 
complexes 1hat spe;ializc in student housing, said June 
Serjeant, the university's housing manager. 
Students may .tlso peruse the housing office's \ \'eh 
page for links to apartment complexes with a,-ailable 
openings and people seeking roommates. They can also 
post a message on an electronic bull~tin board advertis-
ing their need for Ii,ing space. Their picas are .is amus· 
ing as they arc desperate. 
"HEEEEEELLLLLLPPPP!!!!," begged one listing 
dJtcd Aug. 2-l. "I'm an incoming freshman in need of a 
place to live when I go to school in the fall semester. I 






JEFFI __ llEN ,Y.::;· .... 
$250/ Month (Unfurnished) 
$27§/ Month (Furnished) 
BEDROO 
$JJS/ Month(Unfurnished) 
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.· ~=-~,.,_,,,,_..,,,:,"f/111:,_..,,,,,,,,,__. 
Fall Rental List 
l ~12 S. "'all St. •Z&J $-4~ 
J !\16S.Pnnlarlfl7&UI ~,J.00 
2 5J.I s. \\'all r2orl nN1ol~I S,-1~.oo 
z u." w. rnn or I ,~,o.oo 
2 609\\.'.CollnrrUorJ-nlf') S,&~.00 
- 2 ~16S.PoplarflorJD"Dl•J S•00.00 
- I ':"'(TYs.~·all(lor1 If') Sl""iio.oii" -
I JIJ 1.:. 1-'rttm• n (lor2 n"ol.-J SllMJ.fHl 
,1.J JlO u·. \\'alnut #2 S600.00 
- .\.} J08 ~- ~r,rlnr:f'r #ol 1,.uo.00 
.\ ~Nn'.CoH,rgr SMJO.oo 
- 1- .lO-' \\.'. S'\'Unt0rr l)i,wn --~ -
2 1 zo~ ·w. Schwart,••_,_ SJR0.00 
2 .&09 ,,·. r"u" •J sl~.oo 
= 1= == ~~?~ '::::~~~ln) t~f -
_ 2 ~~ 611 "'• \\'• l~p,t~!!!l___ __ g_,0:~ _ 
2 .&06 S, \\"• thln~ti,n. S- Apt. S?JW.00 
_ -~- __ ~ \\'.(~~~~nd down) SJI0.00 
! :~~ ~:: ~.:-.h::-. #I 02 1 .a :;::: 
- -l- JlO ""• Walnut •1 ~ -
l•l -'06 \\·. Um. f:. • nd Ant. s-100.00 
I JO.& Stcamlln· 4up,1aln) 'SJIO.OO 
- : -- !.1.! ~: ~r:.~~:.~:~:~k -- ½i~.- -
- t- ~~! ~: ~~:.~~::~:. ~&S Apt: ---- ~~¾.~ ~ 
I .llO \\. \\ • lnut •Z.211.),.a S,_\l~.00 
-·1 1-)ot\\'.P~t.,\&H S42!1i.OO 
t .\ON ~ !,-1:)rin~f'r • tJ s.aoo.on 
- ~ -- ~OM W. {;Dll"'l:t' -!te00-:00 -
: i5 f=== ~j~~:·;i=:~====t===t:~~ = p -- ~~~~y;:,~:~ . ~ ~ 
- Ir -- -,,., t- .. r""m•n >4'"'·'"' 
·· ]- -~ - -'00 s. Graham :S~ot'fattt 
- l .&o~ J:. ~n)dn- S-'~O.tlU 
- Z (.rah Orchard t.H•tN L«. . ).•"• -z- .&IOS. \\·a,h1n,.to11 S-'60.00 
-t½-·- ~:~~'.:\~~~7hBr~d ~~:::: -
I .&OH~.\\ • 1hlnefnn S.lOOJH• 
% f')t I \\~ \\ alaul Slt.0,00 
- .-·- C • rbO,durd i.,1atn.~. :.\\. siTtutif -
- I .&06 ~. \\ a1hlncton STfttJtt,- -
•.....::: ~: .. .,.i;, .. ,.,..,._,,_. _ : I 
. ' . 
Ambassador Hall,•@~'~ Forest Hall [!l 
600 West Freenun ~
11 
820 Wesc FrttnUn 
457-2212 4·57-5631 
Why live on campus or in a dorm that 
closes duri~g breaks and holidays? 
WE NEVER CLOSE! 
SUMMER CONTRACTS 
AVAILABLE 
"I look to the 
Daily 
Egyptian to 
keep me11p to 
date 011 all 
SIU11ews, 




you?" - Paul Simon 
MlffSOOK PARK - D•1LY £c;;yPTIA. ... 
IT'S ALL FUN AND GAMES: Dora Villarreal, left, Patty Newman, bottom center, Carrie Armstrong. and K!ynt Johnson play cards after dinner Monaay evening in the Thompson 
Point Residence Hall. Many students choose to live at Thompson Point because of its close proximity to campus lake. 
2,17-69.8-~801 pnone .. 
--;---- 217-698:-5942 fax 
•,< '· '//IL .... , ; • • "'..,_..;~ -~-••✓ ';••::r•:.."', ◄ ,,.• 
www;~~31tn~_t/direct/chathamhills 






Racquetball mul b;1sketb,ill court 
Omdoor swimming pool 
Outdoor sand volleyb:111 coun 
0 Garages 
0 Small Pets Welcome 
Directions: #9 Candlelight Dr., Springfield, IL,.... •/'-:·' ;·,:·:• . 
Two biocks south of. WabaslfAvfoue off ChathrunRd. at th~ c·~rne( 
j ~of q1im~~-~i~,~d~~:~tf;?fster B!!:1l{~t~i~{f#J¥~-~~I:~··:} 
HOUSING GUIDE lluu 11w1111 
Housing for the 21st century, 
updates in residence haHs 
Oj]icials examine 




O,uLY Cc;"tr'!u.r, 'R£.Poqtcn 
Casualh· slcmclml on :mold couch 
in his roor; and gazin~ into his tcle-
\'i:.inn \\ith n·n;otc in hand. Josh 
\Villi.,ms says the cahk ,,ffcrc,l in the 
r~5idenr-c h~ls this year i, a 5trong 
rmpnn-c-mc:i.t frmn prc\·ious years. 
\ Vilh:uns. a seniDr in clcctn,:1ir 
m.magernem from D~carur and a 
s.elf-dc~.:rihcd tch ... ,-i~ion aticinn~Hl1). 
5.3\'5 the rc-Lcr.t ~1ddition ofsud1 chan-
n~I, as up;-,.: and Cartoon ;s.:etwork 
on Univers:it\' c:.1bk· tlfr~- ,·c.1r shrn\'5 a 
'1nmg Sll'P i.n tlu: right 
0
din"ction fr~r 
prrffiding ;1i} the ht,r ~h.mnd::; ltl st1i-
~k·n?:l, .. } ltm:en:1, he"-,\\"~. 1bc:t: i-:-- ~tiH 
\'l.'nrk In h~ done · 
"'Th,:."\" h:l\"t• t·n,m~h -...·h.mne!•,, ht:~ 
~he,· ';>t!li tinn'! }un .. : ,lll du: ~how-. l 
i\·.t;H ti• -.i.:.i::," ht." ,.u1..i. ··1r·~ .1 l"t hcnc: 
du-. \c.1r. hut tbt·y\.--Ptlld--tiil ,hi.i mun: 
t:h.rnnd .... " 
Su,.:h 1,.._ue,:-- ~t.1nd .'l.t th~· front nt" 
}-luu-,.1:1.~ ntli..:iaL;' nurui:, as they t;1k:.: 
.1 ,:}oq.~ !D,,k ,1t hrm: t1) improYL" en:rv-
lb\" htc in the n::--idcrn.:c il:Uh. C1ti;1g 
s,'-:~tnpnl Lh:fr:-rcd m~1intcnJth:~~ 
J~c-nd.1s and 1.'1>ntinumg d1Jngc~ m 
siudcnt preferences ,uui" lifostyl~, ,uch 
.is th..: adn;-nt oi pcrson.tl computers., 
otii\..·uls :uc in tht..· prn1..-c~s of de\"dop-
:ni :1nd Lmn.:-hing a skw of rnljec~~ 
;iimed at ap,hting the aged facilities. 
The most recent addition to the 
c.'l."tcmi, e list that includes cthcrnct 
conncrtion:-:, new fun1iturc Jnd tdc-
LANDLORD 
co:-.-n:-.'UE!) FROM r.-\(,E 9 
underst:1nd it. Any agreements made 
nith the landlord regarding rcp.urs 0r 
rtjilaa:ments should lJ<: placL~l in the 
lease before signin_l';. 
Sn.dents should lJ<: aw:1rc that the 
bndlnrd is not responsible for all 
,l.unage, to the Imme or ap:irtmenr. 
TI1e bnd:onl is only r_.sponsible f -r 








in the nation. 
llail.1· Egy~Han :::o ~ 
Adverti5ing Thar Gm Results~ 
,·ision channel,, is ,cplacing the 
c1·illcrs huned beneath Tru~blood 
1-lall that cool the water used to 
pump heating and .lir conditioning 
into the residence halls. 
"[The present chillers] arc beyond 
their recommended 11sciul Ji,-cs," said 
Glenn Stine, assistant director of 
Housing for facili tics. "111e new ones 
will be much more efficient." 
111e S2.5 million chiller project, 
which \\ill begin this fall and be up 
~nd running by summe, of 2001. 
stands as a detail on a list of about Sb 
million worth of 
tions will be jn place 111 L,._·c1J room on 
campus. 
Student ,~cws confirm that their 
lifestyles an: indeed changing. A sur-
vc,· distributed to residents b,· mcm-
b~rs of the Residenc~ Hall 
Association asked further questions 
related to ai1 conditioning and hear-
ing, such as whether students would 
like to have full temperature co,itrnl 
in their rooms. Ike Hm.,.,: s~ys qucs-
ti'>ns like trus c:m be expected of a 




expectations arc a 
bit higher 
hec~use rh~,.·rc 
used to the t~ch-
nolog~•." said 




""Our .1~c group 
h.F, ~rown up 
\\1th hem,: able 
:o adinst the air 
.u1d l~un on rht= 
heat, and fll)\,.. we: 
replacing li)!ht 
fixm,cs a11cl toi-
lets on the cast 
~idc of campus .. 
Director oi 
Student expectation are a 
bit higher because they're 
used to the technology. 
I !,,11sing Ed 
Jones s.ud he is 
optimi5ti.: t}u: 
the pror10~:.1.l,, will 
[!Ct J r:.n:t:n h_dl? 
:.vhcn · thct· i.:;(1 
bd~ )fC t)J<..· il, >.~r1.i 
,.crnbtci::- Jn rhc 
commg_ nwnth'.'> 
Our age group has grown 
up with being able to 
adjust the air and turn on 
the heat and now we 
want that here. 
IKE HCl·.VE 
HoU'.>lllg 1 • fii-
t.:ub ,-.t\' thev re.:-
ogni,c· th~ d1JmoltH.~ ..:-han!!C:i. u1: 
hi°cstYlc that a,e c~rn·m:: ,tudent, 
into ·the new mi!lcnni~m. F'Pr exJm-
ple. n3tional trends mdicatcd that the 
use oi :he lmemet and e-mail wcr~ 
mo\·ing mre ~n1dL~nt iitl""!stylc~ to the 
point where 1nan~· t<: .. ~h-sa,-,..·y pnJfcj-
sors hc_-:~n to require the u::.c of e-in:111 
a.;. a. \\~.1y nf turning in .hsig.mncnts:. 
As a result, Housing rushed to look 
into rhe possibility ofinsr::lling cthc,-
net connection$ throughout the n:si-
,:cncc halls. By August. the connec-
rental property. That leaves the 
responsibility in the tenants' hands 
should they break something on their 
own to n:plaa: it. 
Bonnie Owen, a landlord in 
Carbondale who rents about 500 
pmpertics in the area, said tl1e best 
way for a tenant to get along with a 
l.rndlord is to communicate with .::>ch 
other from the kginning. 
"l tn- to establish a communica-
tion "ith [tenants] from the !J<:gin-
ning: Owen said. •Jr's imporum to 
want tha, here." 
Jones s:itd 
am:1hcr con~id-
er.1t1on th;1t lioujing oifi.cial~ take 
into a~cnunt is- ,,·h;tt the coming v-c:ars 
will hrin_l';. \Vhik many ,;( the 
impnwcmcnts they make arc aimed 
at hdping the studenr, of today. they 
can nc,·cr lose sight of the ~uung 
frcshrnan who ''-·ill come ,,-alkin~ into 
the residence halls 20 \'CJ:, iron; now. 
"Yon ha,·c to lt;ok ~t current 
trench, hut you also have to kcc-p the 
long term in mind," Jones said. "\Ve· 
alw:iys like to keep a:, L';'C on the 
finure." 
knoW}:OUr landlord. If they don't keep 
that open line of rommunication, lots 
of proble..'Ils cm be built up." 
Owen said students should also 
communicate \\ith their landlord if 
their rent "ill be late or if a chL-ck 
needs to be held for an extra day in 
order to :l\'oid credit problems in the 
forurc. 
"They do build a credit history 
that cm be romcthing good or bad 
that cu1 follow [ srudents J for the rest 
of their li,cs," Owen said. 
-- -"""C... M 
"f{-ftw~'rrY 
z=2 Malibu Village 
✓Large Townhouses 
q ✓Water/Sewer Included 
r ✓ Eificient Utilities 
Mobile Homes to Fit Your Needs 
•. dt:'""i:$1 
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(h O,~ .. \_ .. '!"-.IL.~ 
\'.L:::-i_ ff :i\ 1-i' 
1, 2:, & 3 Bedroom 
Apart1nents 
$/f75 ~J $6-25 
"All Utilities Included" 
No Pets 
Phone: (618) 993-1922 
2200 Nichole Apt. F - Office 
9:30 AM - 5:00 PM & by Appointm.ent 
Located One Block South of Rt- f-13 
& One Block East ofl- 57 
If you are looking for the 
finest experience in mobile 
home living, there is no need 
to go anywhere else. 
~ 
* Quiet Atmosphere 
* Affordable Rates 
* Reduced Summer Rates 
* Close To Campus 
* Prices from s175 - 5300 
.·.·.•., .. ··· .. 
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House-like b n 
Sixtem mobife home parks for students 
to choose from gh;es a 'Varie~y·rfchoices 
for ~ff-campus li•ving 
Rl\n Pinku~ ,.iy:-- hi-:- ::.:-;1:-.. .-h fix hou~ing in C.uhon.ltlc erh.h.·d 
h.\t\i,fr\ c)n,.-e h-r..· i.ii• ... ·ovcrc-lf the .1.t!~)rd .. 1hilitY nf)iv1ni.:, n1 .1 n1ohile 
~~ .. 
Hr: .tbl, lit ... ~·11n.·rrJ th.it hnn~ 111 .i nw,hik h~nnl' in1._·lulkd ,1ne 
l,f h~~ !:l\"t)f]tt· r't·rk:- th.1: i.i,1t":.;!_ !fl .1 bnu::-c prt)\1de:--
·-r•.·t· Itvt=d. :.n .t !--::)u-..t.· .u1tl .m .••-..1r:-ment •. md thi ... WJ." mth·h 
.• +c.lpt·~--· ... ,l!li Patku,;. J-n :-;n ;c• f--.-Y,hill.ltt' irn:n Chi..:.1~0. -1 re.ill:· 
w.mtc~! ..:. ho,u:--c .1:,:.un •. ll~li 1 !-i)tmd du: .1 mnh~lc hom.l' w.l:- th;: 
dn ... ,::-t :hm1.: tl, .1 h1lH"-1.." h· .. Y.Hl"l' nitht· front v.u,.i ... 
\..·Hrh-..mliie of:t'r~ .1t"nur lh ?i.w!,ih: llll~'!lt' ·p.1rk., r~~r ,tudent'- ;:n 
,:Lt)t~-..•· frnm wbtn lo-nklne t;)r 
ltfflWffl;{€ra11:$ts®'41 
Mobile homes are 
rnore effde:it than 
some of these older 
houses and 
apartments. There is 
more ::pace for the 
amount you pay for 
renl 
MIKE PETER.\IAN 
.... ~-ol, .•• • .. r1 ,,fR~:-:U:"t '.\t -1-•:!o: 11,n~':""-
roumiin:.{ ..lrt'J a::- wdl a:- 1b in~i,h.·. 
,,ff-.._·,1.mp-u, n· ... 1dt•n1:;.•. :\liKt' 
Pet-cnn.1;1, \,·\,-\nqwr ,,( Bd-
:\irt' :--Iohik J l,,rm-,., ,10,_i E. 
P.1:k ~: ..... n.i ~H ·t.· -n:~!t·::: ... 
~ Jn a:·Lt:'!\·c mt,:t· .l~h .u~I.,!.!c, 
tnia:.:: in In1)hh: h,,mc, :h.m 
!~na~ m ht u .... -c:-- nr .1r,.1r.nll'nt1.,. 
-:'\.lnbi.!e lll):ne~ .1.n.· n.t'-rt' 
:.:·!"i1.ixnt r!un ~mne of the:••e 
,:l,ier 11,,u._t ..... ud ..1p.U"-:?nt·nt~ ... 
ht· -..u,i. -·n1cre 1, ;non· l.,?l."i1.:c-
r: ,r ,::e .un.iunt you p.1:· !~~r 
rc::t .. 
Pinku~- ~a:,:"' hi._.. l.1m.ilord 
t '>tft..·n- "-·on,·cmenr m.1intenJ!'.IL~ 
fnr hi!o :n,>hilc home~· --ur-
"I n;wr hm, :1 prohlcm gcain,: thin,_o,; tixcd ht'rc: he ,aid. 
"Ju,1 last week 1 h,d J broken ws:cr pump .md it wa, ll\t'l! the 
ne..\.lJ.a,:-
for Tifl:iny Slmkml. J psychology major from Clay City, the 
ine.~nsi,·c co,t and rebnve case of mobile home bing prompt-
ed l,er to cYentually bu~· a mobile homt'. 
1. PlliDIJI of Parking 
!.""• 
.,, ~r' ·----·~ .. >. '---:--,_~.----
.., 
__.,.... . 
....... : \ 
"Since I m the home, my n>onunate and i just p.1y for utili-
ties and not rent,-- ,he said. "When I sell it, I will probably h"'t all 
rnv ffil)flt"Y back. if not rnore ... 
· Slmbrd said mobile hc;mes prmidc the pri,'ac-y of houses for 
those. like Pinkus. who do n<': \\'ant to opt for li\'ing in apart· 
6. washer/ Drver 
l Bus SIOJJS In Front. 
of Mobile Home Park 
HOUSING GUIDE 
r co t 
~<\ 
·"~~~ ;~ 
-- - ,.~, ---~--. 
ments. She agrees that for SJUC students, mobile home Ii,ing is 
worth checking nut. 
"Since we don"t share the walls "ith amu:ie and we ha\'c our 
uwn !or; she said," we can grill out in the ,,.;mmcr \\'1th the neigh-
bors. It has worked out reall;i- nicely for us.· 
2. Highest Quality in 
Mo/Jile ·Homa living 
In Carbondale 8. 2 Blocks From Campus 




900 l Park JflflJIJL 
9. Privacy 
10. 1, 2, & 3 Bedrooms 
11. Spacious 
12. Furnished 
wt rrrmn:wa wt,. 
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Check out the "Spring Housing Guide 
Gus Says: and the special 
"Services Offered" section 
in today's Daily Egyptian! _____ _,:_ __ ~--=~---office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00 a.m .• 4:30 p.m 







































CLASSfflEO DISPLAY ADVERTlSlNG 
Or,rn ft,u.-, $10.l0r,rcuh,""-n ir..:h. rc-rJ•., 
1,.Unhnum A,J ~h•1 I columft l"'h · • 
Spac:1t lt~..-1'"'"'i~ O.-..Jllrw: 2 p.m-. _: J_.,-. prf.>r h• pu~i1.•1fr...-. 
ll11"(tYLrll"nvnh1 • All I c:vlufnfl .:l•nlfi....l Jf•rl•Y ..Ja 
.ar,r u•-.ufr-1 '" h•- • lJJ'I''"' ..._.ro.,. Other "'..,.J"n .,.., 
,a('t~ul,1, •- l~rl:Pf' <nlurnn ~Jrh•. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLlCY 
Pkoc Ix Surr To Ch«k 
•.-our Clu•irird A,,fv-c-rti\l>ffltcnt Fur 'Erron 
On Thir Ff"t D•v Of Puldiution 
Th, D•J• £c,,pa...- CM'MkM ,,_ r • ,r,:-n.MHc l.>r _.,,. th.an-• .t..,•, 
.nc:"'"•U hnff1icwl. Aih•nlnH n• tnf'("ftlthl• f,,,. i;hrd,lnr tt..l, ..ta 
,..., ~••• NI •h• flHt' d..., 1lw<;r AFI"""'· (n,...., - rh•f....,tr rf ,h. 
ad .. ..n .... , •'-..:h 1,_.., di.e '1'111\M rf ,,._. ..J"'TrTh••-'" .1n ~ ..f,rJ'u..d. 
All ,t....lfttJ .dHn.fln,i: a·.Jtt ... f'l'•"'""....d t-..f,we 10 ,,_ fl• •M"lff 
\ntlw11,.1.t...,••~W-..tk-n. A•,th ... sS"'•~··ocJ•tr .... 10-
•1!1 ir,• In 1hc r,,.u.,........,JI' J.•'• rvN...,,.0,,.,... t:1., .. ,fud a.t~,,.,...~,.it 
... _.h.r--Jlft..t.._.c_t'f'1f..,..,h.._...,_,,,._.,hntM'"lhh-.J ~ 
:red,,.,\ ""'kl' ,h • ....., ,,1 SI S.O., •tlJ h,. .,J.J,,J""' ,..._ .Jw.:-rt-ia,ct"• 
~=-:_:;. =~~ ':;~~ :::S,:"u:!~:;.:J\;. ~~:.,~~':,,"_::.~,!• ... :~ tw. 
~1,,u,,;:rJ., 11.W __....~• t«. A,.., r.:fund u.~, Sl.00 -ill h. f,..,ft"ttcJ J.,•..,. 
1h• ,,,.t,•fr-....,••c. 
AU ..J.,v"tl•l"ll .ui...n.n,J k> 1tw l>~,IT" [j'Yf'I'~ ,, ••·~)-H;f h' •rT""•.-1 
""" °""" t... ,,..1_l. ro«ucf. ~,.. -C:.6A<dl ·.:I .11 _, "''" 
"• lh.- n ... 1,. t: ... f"' .. "'.,j ... ""'" .. ..., i. ... t-.!,,., ,f 1 .... •n• "_.._ u bc-C"~-• 
A u .. ,-4,. ·" ... n ..... 1 .. -..,..i., 111,-............. I..., -•~IHJ -~ "M"'-d r"'°"" .. 
t.•J..,.J:,,..., .... ,. .. i,.,.,...,.. .. 
:-,... .... i. .. ,11""'n.1-. •• 1 ..... ,, .. .:1 
ri. .... ~ .,.. .. ,~ •Jt-.,,...... .. .--"t,lol 'JH ... 1•11 '-t.-.J,,.~frid.,,°''"""' ••• .. ·.h.•rm ,,.. 
•~•d ,.,, ,-ti,.._ ,., 1t,.~ c..~-'""'1"k•""''"• 1'1-1,LJ..A:,, '°"""'' I• \'I 
E-mail deadvert@siu.edu http://www.dailyegyptian.com 
! SALUi<I HA .l. cl"'° , rooms for- re,nl Auto Musical 1 uhht,es ind\ ded, 1er,e1o~r leo,e, 
_________ , cva11Gble. ! 185/monrh, acrou From 
1 &2BD,M.15MN,:,SIU w/d 
o/c. S250·S325/mo. wot.,../lfo,o, 
, 1200 Shoemc,er, M"bo,o. A57-8nS 
HONDAS FROM S5001 Pol;ce ;m· 
pounds & to• r~sl Fo, liSling,. can 
1-800-319-3323 ... , 4642 
WV'I\/V SOUNDCOREMUSIC COM 
,~!es, se-Nice. rental, DJ. broo~e, 
hg screen, v1d,eo prod-Jct1on, 
9-0-N-15-SAr-~-S-TAN_ZA._new_e_ng_'n-•.- 1 ,ecord,ng ,11,d,o,. dupl,col,on. 457-
24/ rr-o worroniy. oulo. o/ c, p/ ,. i 564 1 
good cond. SJ.600. 457-BJ 11 doy 
667 29~ ... , 
Electronics 
88 BERETTA. RED, good cond. n,co 1 ---------
bod,, S1500 cbo, di 529·8897 
89 LEBARON CONVIRTIBlf, p/ ,. 
p/b, p/w. o/c. oulo 130,AAJ< m,, 
$2500. coll 618-985-2228 
91 TOYOTA TERCEl, 125."""' m,. 
blue, ne# hres. e.-.cellent cond,t,on, 
S1.850. coll 549·5239 
Parts & Services 
STEVE THE CAR OOCTO!l Moble 
mechanic. he makes hoo,e call,. 457-
7984"' mob;le 525·8393. 
Motorcycles 
96 YJ,J,MJ-iA FZR 600, 1.9 ... 
bloc,./~lver, olmoub,ond new, Yo,l,i-




97 CFtEBRIIY 240 CIC. 107 hr,, too 
mony utras to mention. a ,teal at 
$19.000 ~""- {6181724·2028 
Mobile Homes 
~~~;:~ :~:;~:~~.r· 
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WANTED! Wf. BUY 
Refri9ero_1o<,. com{c:·len,hTV,/VClu. 
i!~r~'::i ~ tiv: & ~~~ryen, 
Able Aoc.1,once 457-n67 
Computers 
PENTIUM NOTEBOOK COHPUTER. 
new ccnd. Windows. Word. Excel. 
Access, Po~ Point. iritemet ready. 
ochve color sere-er-,. must se-11. o,lt only 
S875. coll 457•2813. Iv mm 
Sporting Goods 
FOR SALE' PCAYAKS & CANOES· 
Dogg..-. P..-cepi;on. Feorh..-croh. ~II 
Wenonah. Current oes;gn,, paddle,. 
PFO·,, t, ,,.uc~ "'°'"• Shawn~ Tro,I; 
O,,,/,nen. ,=! .~29·2313 
Miscellaneous 
TOP SCIIL DELIVERY AVAIIABLf 
NC'.V. ,:,,II Jo, .• !,, Trucl,ng 01687-
J!,78. 
APT. TRAILERS. DUPLf,. ovo;J NOW. 
S285·400. fvrn & unfvm. coll 457-
5631 
Rooms 
PARK PLACE EAST $165-$185/mo, 
u•I ;nd. fv,n. do,e 10 SIU, l,ee park· 
;nQ. call 549-2831. 
In C'dole's H,s.toric Oistorict, Clany 
Ou,el & Sol., w/d. a/,. Mw opp!, 
hrdwd/Ar,, Von A~len. 529-5881 
Appiiances I 
---------1 ~E~S~~~~'°""'' 
~~e~~:r~i::::~~j:•~r.t,. I ~~1t{.0 ~~-a:~~~~q~~l~l;I 
p,omot del,.e,y. 457•77~7 I f,od, coll 457-2212 o, 457·563 I 
\-V-AS-H-ER-/D-RY_f_P 2-Y-R.-SJ_7_5_-f,-;d-g•-1 
S 19 S, Siove $100. 25• TV S l 25. ROOM FOR RENT w;,h a for,,ily. ,o-,,-. 
19' TV $90. VCR 145, ~57-8372 peB Oi<. in 0.~ok>, u1,l :ncl. $300/ 
mo. coll 867-2:.23 
s,u coll 52~·3615 o, 529·3833 
I STUDIOS. CLEAN. OIJiEl. clo,e ,., ---------1 campu'J.. no pet,. h.rrn/1.1nh..,.,, 
Roommates ! may/ouo. S2AO·S265, ~29-3815 
---------
1 NEEDED TO ,!,ore a J bdrm hou,e. i 
ASAP, S186/mo + 1/3 olu1,I, ncdlo : 
AmcMsMa,let,coll618-98H155. i 
contact Mn Dameron I 
FEMAlE NON-SMOKING roommo!e 
riecded to 1-hare qviel, decn 2 bdrm 
opt. ask for Jen. 351·8376 
FEMALE ROONMATE NEEDED 10 
,!,ore spo<.ous, clean 2 bdm,. 2 borh 
iow,,hou>e. o/c, d/w, ;nd Foll 2000, 
coll 351-6516 
Sublease 
1 fENAlE SUBlfASER n..d.-d fo, 
nice 2 bdrm cpl doM.! IO ccmpus, avail 
M,:,y·Aug. S270/rr-o plu, u1,I, coll 
529-2954 ,-5 osk lo ,ee 8· 1 or 
549·1799 
I SUB NEEDED fo, 5 bdrm hov,e. 
hrdwd/R,., c/o. w/d. P<" ck. 1 blk 
lo campus. S225/rr-o, ova,! M,:,y. coll 
529-2674 
2 SUBLEASORS NEEDED. May·Aug. 
001 cbove Som's Cole. call 457·5147. 
Apartments 
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS 
1. 2, 3 • .t. 5 & 6 bdm,s, 
no"""· S49·4B08, 110 om·5 pml 
EFFIC. $195. wale< & lfo,n. 1o,;ng 
appl1cotion1 for Spring. special Svm· 
m..- .-ote,.411 E He,i..-. 529-7850 
~B~rn,;~~~~ ::,,ev:lli:~ v~~~-
Sov,!, of°~IU. very quie1. M,:,y or Avg 
coll 5J9·00e' 
SOPHOMORE LIVING CENTER. ~ 
bdm,. 2 borh_ furn. c~rpeted. cenlrol 
~=:ed~,t7::;,"'~1 ~i~t'Y· 
1 & 2 BDRM opt ovo;I M,:,y or Aug. 
Qu·at area,. 549-0081. 
1 & 2 BDRM °"" & lownhov,e,, now 
leoslr,g Jor Fall, qviet b:atian, f,V,ing 
& swimmu'\J, m1crc.w0-..e. d/w, SCA,Y 
no peti, coil 457-5700 
BEAUTIFUL EFFIC APTS 
In C-dole"s H;,10<" O,,•,ct, Clouy, 
Oviet & Safe. w/d, a/c, rewoppl, 
hrdwd/ilrs, Von Awken. 529-5581. 
! 
RENTING 2000·2001 
50-IIWNG PROPERTY MGMT 
since 1971 
Yovr Housing Lecidef 
Qve,, 200 unit\ avciloble 
t.\o,t oa-on or do1-e to compvs 
C,,y inspected ond approved 
1.2.3.4 & 5 bdrm un,r, cvo,lcble 
Alio economical !"00,le hem~, 
Ofoce hours 9-5 Mond~-F,;d~ 
805 E Po,k 
S29-2954 or 549-0895 
E·mo,I an~eCmid .. est riet 
1 BDRM. FURN or unfvrn, dose 10 
campvs, mus.I be neol and dean. no 
"""· coll d57•n82 
NICE, NEWER, 1 BDRM. fvm. 
carpet. o/c, SC9 S Woll o, 313 E 
fre-......,n, no pel). 529·3581. 
NICE, Cl!AN, 2 BDRM on Wes! 
,;de. 1 205 W Sch .. ortt, ovo,I 
May, o/c, w/d hool,p, 529-3581 
LARGE 2 BDRM. carpe!ed. o/c. ~ee 
coble TV. in quiel oreo, call 351-91!3 
or 457-ns2. 
C-DAlE AREA. SPAOOUS 1 & 2 
bdrm fum opi,,ONL'I' S185· 
S320/mo, 2 mi we,1 of Kroger 
We,i, no peB. coll 684·4145 o, 
684·6862 
Looking Fora ploceto l1vel 
-;;; :;~ill~Q1;;,1 
LOVELY JUST REMOOHED 1 BDRM 
~ts. rieor SIU, hirni1-hed micrOWO'Ye, 
~um SJ45/month. coil 4!'7•4422 
NEW 2 BDRM. CATHEDRAL c,o::,ng,. 
~i private quiet oreo, grad or prof 
pref. S~ 15/mo. call 549-8358 
606 E PAAK OUPI.EXES- Ft.:I. 1 & 2 
bc:!rm oportrnfflfl, dcMt to campus, no 
peh, call 893-4737 
NEAR CAMPUS, LUXURY 
eH;c,ency·,. 403 S Poplar, grod & 
la.,,., stvdents. pre~. 
S295/n,o/s,ng1e. 
SJJ5/mo/couple, wo,er/lfo,i 
ind, nope:,, cc!l 684·41-15 '" 
684-6562. 
NICE I & 2 lxfrm on SW iide, w/d. 
hrdwd/Rn, au;..- ,l, 10!., p..-led lo, a 
covple. coll Von Awlen 529-5881, I 
M'BORO 2 BDRM, CO'f'OI, oir. no !'""· S245/....,,con 687-4.'i77or 
967-9202. 
CA?50NDAl.E. 1 BLOCK from cam-
pus. 01 410 -.....·~, Fre~!"'!cn. 3 tx:1~,..., 
5525/-.o. 2 odrm S.:2'2/-.o. et:,:: 
5225/mc, no p<,'>. :c:I 067 A577 or 
967-92:.: 
I 0=1: 3 bd,ms. , bkxl from SIU, o ... ~,I 
Mcry 2'J. ideal •or grcd or up~~ dau 
::all ~57·2860 fo, m-OfO 1n~or~c•10n 
i M'SO~O . .4 · 2 bdrm o::iti, c/c. pert 
1 furn. SJOO/mo. dep req 69A·411 I 
o,klo,MSm,rh 
NEWER 2 & 3 BDRM. ,-,,,., c0,pe1. 2 
bc,f,,, o/c. w/d. floorod ct!l:. 9 or 12 
mo lec>e. coll Von Awl.,n 529-5881 
2 SOR,',\ APT. WO,K o, lcnd:oi-d", o, 
si,rcnl, 14 haur1/weel.. in e.uhange 
lo, rent. ovo;I now. rel. 549-0510 
707 S Oolland. 1 bdrm oport· 
menl. 0", SJ75 
A,o.l Avg 15. coll DG Rentol,. 
457-3308. 8 a.., lo noon or.ly 
LOW RENT Mko. Nice·lorg .. C,,on 
2 bdrm, corpon. no peB. new hear. 
c/,. $380/mo. AuQ ,. 684·3557 P.\\ 
PAUL BRYANT RENTALS, J.'i7-566J 
TO'w¥ne side-weir opl1 & housing. neor 
campu1/we11 ,ide. NEWEST & BEST•• 
TOWNE SIDE WES~ 
2 bdrm. c/a. fvrn, porl.in\;. M,:,y/,\ug 
12 rr-o lea=. no pet,. 707-709 W 
College SHERYL K. 500 S Poplar f1. 
Nella, Poul Bryan! 457·5664 
C-DAlE/COONTRY. 1 !. 1 BllRM, util 
incl, $325 & $425. quiel ,._,,on!), ref• 
e,e,:ses. ~ .,er,. coll 985·2204 
RHITAl UST OUT come by SOS W 
Oal. in bo, on fron1 porch. B,yont 
Ren10I,. 529·3591. 529-IBW 
GEORG£TOWN, NICE, FURN/urdum, 
2 & 3 bdrm, ioph-grad, di,play ape,, 
doily 1•4:30 Mon-Fri 1000 E. Grand. 
529-2187. 
2 BLOCKS FROM Morr;, L,btory, ,-,,,., 
n•ce 2 bdrm, fvm. carpel. c/c. /'05 
WCol'ege, 516 S ~'l'lc.r, 609W 
Collece. 529-3581 o, 529-1820 
APTS, HOUSES & l!WLERS 
Clc,,e k> ~~U. I ;2. l lxlrm 
Fumi,l,«!. 529 Jj8 I o, 
5l9·1820. 
TIRED OF APT HUNTING? We have, 
,tudio, effic. 1&2 l,,;rm,, lovely. many 
new room, or juU ,..,nodded, ..,11 near 
SIU. 457·4422 lor rr-oi-e ;nfom,ahon 
STUDIO APTS, near SIU. bm. carpet· 
ed. o/c, po,l.;ng, wotef & !rash ind. 
from $195/rno. coll 457-4422. 
t~~l~~=~ ";i,~~~;. 
vard. $385/ma; coll 457-4422 
CLEAN & NICE, 1 bdrm !2J0-
350/mo, 2 bdrm $380-580/mo, yeor 
leo,e. n<: Pell. 529-2535 
1 BDRM, NEAR SIU, hrdwd/P.n, w/d. 
o/c. SJIC/rno. ;ncl tro,!i, ovoil Moy 
&AuQ, 549-6l74od28 826, 
' 2 9,i)~M AP~ 1 bi.J<:k fro .... co~p .... s. :::r 
604 S Un,,,.ef,1!'-1, SJ.JO/ m~. :::vo.' 
F:::1: cc'I 529·12jJ 
12' 1 ~DRM A?i'S, f,..rr. '1 o e. hec•· 
1ng r:c ~~- c:Jr~~- C•O" no-, ::::i!' 
457' 7337 t:;ir .... ore ,ri;Or!""ICt1on 
1 e:;™· S295. 2 b:OCk, tf'om S.IU, ""'°. 
ter & 1To\111nd, icundry on ,1:e. 457· 
'6786 
LA-~GE ONE 5D~M op1 1n M'boro. 
w-::i~r. ie'Wef end lovndry ind, ,~tr:::z1· 
! 1,- b::o>ed. SJ25/mo. 6'l7-5115 
ONE SDi<M APT. do"' r:, con,pvs. 
et,1ail Moy 20, F-um, n-o pc"\, 
5250/mo. coll 529-IA22 
2 5DRM DElUXE cpl. e,cellen1 ioco· 
,;on_ S380/mo, po,l.;r.g ,nd. 52;>-
5142 
Townhouses 
LG 2 liC~M buil1 ;n 1999. 2 mosler 
,.,;,., w/wl,;rlpool tub. f;,eploce. 2 
"" g::roge w/or:,er,er. $350/rr-o. 
457•8194 or 529-0213 cnr·, B 
GORDON lN 3 BDRM. 2 moue, 
,u;te, w/wh;npool tub,, 3rd bd,m ;, 
lak a, 1rod;,;0nol walled bdrm, 
~~~~h,.~1:; ;:;~tl~°'.'"'' 
$990/rno. d57·8194 or 529-2013. 
CLEAN & n,oe. 2 bdrm. S400· 
~{:;:~ ,::~:-~.~-52~~2535 
Duplexes 
C'DAlE, AVAlt MAY•Aug. 2 bdm,. 
Cedar Lale. w/d. d/w. p,i-,o,e. $475-
535/rno, 81'J·2079 o, 893-2726. 
BREO<ENRJDGE APTS 2 bdrm, unfv,n, 
no peB, d;,ploy 1 / 4 ma~ S of Arena 
on 51. coll 457•4387 or 457-7870 
2 SOR.',\, 1 1 /2 BATHS, w/d, d/w. 
p,ivocy fenced pofo. unfvr,1, no pe'l, 
cbe., SIU end Rec. S530/ mo, do-
po,i1 & ref, ~06 S LOQan. 529-1484 
I BOAAI DUPlEX. '.\u,phyu,oro, w/d 
hookup. wo"'1", lownccre. & 1ro,h p,o·· 
vided, coll 687•35'.,1 ct 687·3359. 
CEOI R LAKE AREA. """ 2 bdrm, 
d/w, w/d, qu;e,, pohO. S51S· 
535/ mo. 529-4644. May-AuQ 
C DAlE. lUXlJl!Y 2 bdrm. Giant Ciiy 
rd. d/w. w/d hool,p, deck, corpo,t. 
$625/mo, 893-2079. 
PA<,, 20 • fUESOA,, MARCti 28 2000 Dull FJ.li'Tll\ 
Houses 
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS 
; : . .: J 5 & 6 Ddrms 
~,: ~~h. 5J9•4e08 l l Oa~·5pm) 
3 !ORM.CA. w/d._:.ol'T'e w/fue 
.::lace· ova,1 f,/1,oy Ju"'- Aug, ,,ice 
~loc~~ .,o 0091, no lwg1, qu,et arro 
5J9 1.\::8 l Cor more 1rformot1c" 
2 s;,k•~ ,_.CVSE • 11vdy. ,, o ~ 'd 
~011 \~;:J) or Aug, qu,et O'l"O. 54.:' 
'X)Bl 
VERY ~re:: 5 bdrm hou1oe1o. ocrou +.e 
srr~• ~om c0rrpv1,, ne'N1y remcd~[ed, 
5:,:, 5294 or 549-7292 coil b••J';)re .5 
1004W Mill 2bdrrn w/d c 1 n 
Seoo 
,\..J 1 ..\.;g l 5 (all PG R«"nta.'1 
.S57•J308, 8 (J,,, 'O J"'(."C'I<'\ -.''l, 
1,l 60RO. 3 bdrm. 2 ba,h, w/d. c;c, 
' ,,oul•ie-d ,e,liNJ\ gorden •vb, $JOO 
o~n,l 1,ow OSJ 55tlJ C'' t-A7 177 J 
Vf"Y :'\;~(E 1. 2. & J bdrm, furn. o/c . 
S 'J bd v .. oiJ l:<J•rlO<J!l nf"Qr COl'"'I 
p...5 no ~~t•rs .157 C6~; o, .~.49 Q.,19; 
CAMP STAfF i WORK FROM HOME EAQN e,ha · S500-S I 500 p/t. f,nd u, at-.. our· 
cri,...,l!r com or coll l-800 58.5·0760 NORTHERN MINNESOTA Pursu,ng er.ergetic. coring md,v1d·J~/\ 
tor po\1!1..-e comp commun,tre\ (01.,n CASE ~AGER. GOOD Soma,,,an 
lelon Jo 1nUruct Archery. Bvordso,I. Hou\e 20 hrs/we-e-k, deg,e-e ;n Hi.1mon 
So,I, \VotC'fsl..,. Cano~. Bn<~J;'Otk. $el"vice-1, rt-qu,red, e•p preferred, .457· 
Gymno~11cs, Hor\rbad., T"11n1\, ~wnn, 5794 
r.,h, Cl,mb, Bole, ~,Rory, end Slack ________ _ 
ML.:ST SEE TO SELIEVE 1 2 bdrm trw1~r ,mirh \V.Jderne1-\ Trip leoden. Kitch BARfl'NOER'S 
Eo\t & \Ve,t, S 165/-no & ~pl.it • ~ and Office StoH A!S-O O,rectors ,n ' ~\cL.e S100·S300 P"' n,ght, no e-.:p 
D.(4A.NGE \VC,~', 'CQ RENT : 54Q. JB~O Tr,pp1ng, \Vcterfront, Swim, Pone-ry, I ne-cenory, coll 7 day, a wttic, cell 1 · 











____ i ~!ti~:.~,:151~lob0{1~i::'.i~r . ~:.:;;::p1~~dccm) 'WIIOUFEJOBSTOS2160/hr 
S 195 & vP. crvo,I no,,.. --------- ,nd benef1t1-, game warden,. t-eeur1ty. CM\S~lt.. 2 ODR,\.~. <¥/d. ~t1 ~~-
0\/011 1r"' ~ed More~ re>l"lt pc,d S.!~0 
• Uev & :eose col! .5.49 3971 
RENTA!. UST 01/T como by 508 W 
Cc~ ,n bo .. on f,ont porch. Brya ! 
,ontol,. 529-3581 5:/91820 
DO\JBlE WIDE, FRIVATE FAMILY LO 
CATION. U,i,ry Pc-,nt Sch.:,oi, n-c pen,' 
Jee~,. c/o, w/d d/w. 5.:.9 ~991 
~~~!~~~!:~~amp noor Ch, ! ~~:.,::;i:;:.:ng~~d ::;~nfo 
co~o" h,nng college •'-dent\ I<> worl coll 1-SC,O 813·)58~. ed 2467. 
..... fh yowr'-i ,n comp ,ett1"9 Salary, 8cm. 9 pm, 7 days, fds 1,'\C 
room, boo,d prov,ded Jun~ 12 · Aug 
I 9 G,oor chooxe I<> 9o;n e,per,once SS Dot Cam OpportlJ••ly SS 
---------' lCWNE SIDE WESY-NW 
worl,ng w,th 1,d, o.rdoors Cloio to Ger Pvbl,,hed · Get Pa.d 
i (h;cogo/M.Jw.ouiee Contact YMCA MainCampus.com 
Co,,,p M<>d,on (414) 763-7742 ,ubmit yovr ,16,;e, ~'IE\'\' 2 B~~II,,,\. AV All .-.'\arch, ~,re 
cloce d/w, r'l"1cr~~. Krttr.ed·,n 
porch. f1\h1N3 & ,w,mm,rig, 10rry l10 
~h. coll J57•5700 
2.3 J.5 bdrm, May/A,g :eom, ~" 
, o~/d"P()\1t, o/c. w/d hool..up~ ova,i. 
: ?cul Brvcnt Ren,cl1. 457 566J 
2 oDRM. 2 bo,t,_ • bll, to SIU 19 
yard. w/d, o-.o,I new. $Ji5/mo, cal! 
,-----------, I 087•2475 tor more ,n;ormchon 
MOVE IN TOOAY, n,co cleon lg, 2 
bdrm. hrdwd/e,,, o/ C, "<!At to 
,~,p. 529-3581 or 529-1820 
MURF'HYSBORO, 2 BDRM, APPi. ,nd. 
cl o. co~,. avail 4/ 1, no pen coll 
684 ·6093 ~r m..,re mforrnot,on 
Country l,"'1n9 w/c,ty con.-en1enc:e 
2 bdrrn ne-w~ re--mOOled hov\e 
to~ge privo•e lo, 
No pet1,·Nc- por+,es 
; Coi, le, cP<Ct. 457-3544 
i 2 BDRM HOUSE. near S•U. furn. o/c 
, S1500 WEEKLY potential ma,l1n9 o•,r 
cuculors. frtt ink>,motton, call 202 
452 5940 
r-T_O_P_C'_DAlE_l_OCA_TI-O:-\IS-. 2-. -3 -& -, ; ~~~ t:!·so4m~.~=~~'J:/~';.n~22~ 
Tr-!E Oi<IGiNAl CIS stvde-,,, organ1zo 
r,on fvndro,se-r 1\ bock I Student organ 
,:cr,ons all ocrc-;.s r.ie US hove- e-arne-d 
$ 1,000-S2,DOO vnttl ovr oo>y m,ee 
ho,ur hmdrc1\1n9 evrnf Now 11•1 your 
"'n' Call 18881923-3238 "'.,,,t 
'1"1¥1'WC1\fvn,fro,s,r,qcOM 
SECRET AAY · HIGHLY ORGANIZED 
ponan w,th h,gh ,chool dog,oe and 
\ttteklrial c.._rf'ficnce req Geroerol 
office s~,11,. ir.dud,ng Wordpeffect 
and W,ndows S6 50 · 6 75/hr plv, 
o,collent frin90 Apply 1<> START 20 
4 bdrm ~1,e1,, pie~ up oddre1-s & 
pnce 11\I in front ycrd ot .408 S 
Poplar. no pott. ccll 684 4 IJ5 or 
684-6862 
A 80RM. n~r compvs, re~lrd, 
1-upe--r n,ce. ccWrol cr-,l1ngt., w/d. 2 
: b<,,h_ no"""· $840/mo. 549-3973 
N_ 13th St Murph,iboro, IL 62966 
.__ ________ i LARGE J B[l,\M. c/o. w/d hoolup. 
1 ct 4 I 5 W Monr~. 5.$60/mo, avo,1 
• Foll. coll 529 I 233 
! HELP NEEDED. PASTA cook, compeh· 
! twe wages, e ... pe,n~ce req . opp~ ,n 
COMPlJTERS. PAA! TlMf, ,.u,t have 
lnowledge of ho,dwo,o, ,al NOre ond 
~~~!~~wme Jo J 12 W 
EXTRA NICE. MODERN • bdrm 
hou,o, o/c, w/d, appl, carpeted. hoe 
lawn core. city inspe-c,~ &. oporo.-rd. 
no poi,, ava,1 Aug. S775/mo • u>I. 
549-6034 ofier 6 pm or I-, mon 
C'DAlE 1 bdrm, 11 OJ N Cance. 3-4 
bdrm, 404 W R,dgon. 684-6868 
dovtime. 457•7427.,,ic;~ff'lme ur.t,I 10 
FAU., 4 BUCS 1<> ca.,,pu,, 2 bdrm. 
weJl-ke-pt, a,r, w/d. no pe!'S, lease 
529·3806 o, 684-5917 
FAU., 4 BUCS 1<> compu,, 3 bdrm. 
,,.,~Hept, air. w/ d, no per,., leo1,e, 
52? 3806 or 684-5917 
Heanlond Propomes 
RENTING MAY/AUGUST 
4 BED- 503 S A,h. 602 W Wolnvt 
3 BED- 405 S kn, I 06 S Fomt 
310i, 610WChorry, 
2 BED- 324, 406 W Walnut 
CAil 549-4308 19 am ·5 pm) 
Rontal 1st 503 S kn (hont doc,,) 
NoP"" 
2 & 3 BDRM hcus"~ ovo,I ,n fall, for 
TT.ore informot100 c11i !l-49·2090 
UYE WEU! NICE 2 bdrm homo lo, 
May 15. o/c, w/d, S500 ~vi ut,I. no 
"""· coll 457-2714 
) pe-r'K)n ct The Po1to Hov~e in The Un,· 
I vers1ty Mell, ask For Adam 
NICE • OR 3 bdrm. 403 W Pocon, j FRATERNffiES, SOi!OIUTlES, 
S800/mo or 300 E Ho,tor S680/mo. I auas, STUDENT GROUPS 
coll 529-1820. 529-3581 Studontnrfniza•on• oom $1.000· 
-DE_SO_T_O __ C_Lf_AN __ ,-.-bd-,-m-. w-/-d - I S2,DOO"" the "°t coml""fvnd,o;, 
hookup, \aoroge, n,ce b:otion, 10 \ ~:r:.~~ F:d::::~ge-.-~~ 
m_,_" IQ_s,u ___ !3_1_01_mo_._,._1 __ 54_9_0_5 ,_o ! :;:~ ~!.:!,'!t:Z~:;' ... c~j~
8
T""· 
THREE BDRM HOUSE. ma,1 Aug :o, ! 923-3238, a, ,i,,r 
close- to compu\, furn, no pt-ti, ' ~~ 
$JOO/mo. cell 529· l 42, A MEANINGFUL CAREER, ,ol,.,o 
3 BDRM. L.....,, •'°"• ,choc,l_ oppl. 
o/c, 1 1 /2 oorh, b,g yo,d. S550/mo. 
618·896-2283 
3 BDRM GOOD cood. clo.., IQ cam 
pe,. w/ d, a/ c, dock. no dog,. a-,o,I 
l.'<,y 15. S63C'/mo. co!l 549 2258 
Mobile Homes 
VlS/1 
THE DAWG HOUSE, 
THE DAILY EGYl'TIAN'S ONLINE 
HOUSING GUIDE, AT 
h"P·/ 1~"'.-- da,lyogyp-
t1on com/ .::J.J-.,rrrl)hou1-e com 
f &\:~r;F~C:,,~~{f~r'Z:ble~~~e!.' 2 
1 water se-wwer trash p,cb.ip end Jown 
~~;:;;.~i; dt~~~ ~~'.':;:%':,.".'' ,orry 
~~:-~~~~~~r1:'6l~'['p~~~~7. 
'\.:C:; ~~•o"\n~ Mobile ""'ome Porlt, 
22,Ji's ;11,no,, A,o 549-J713 
BEl·AIRE MOBILE HOME5. now ,on, 
f1nonc1ol problem,, h,gh e-crmngs 
potential. set .,our own hours, coll Bob 
@ 1618) 282·2050 
DtSABLfD WOMl>N NEEDS fon.~Te 
ortendont, mu1,t ho-we phone & reliable 
car. caD 549-4320 I-, mon 
HELP WANTED, CO'JNTER penon. 
col~• ,tvdent PT, Summor WO<k, 
~,;:~:..,l~:,~!zt:.,rc:-,;'.· 
Inc 1817 W Syccmc,e Sl!eel, 
Carbondale, 618·457-4127. 
CAABONDAIE NEW SCHOOi i, 
lool;ng for both mom,ng ond o~er-
noon staff members to woA o,.,, B 
-.,I 16/5-7/26) 1ummer comp lo, 
elementary sh.ldents Morning hou~ 
7 30-12 30, ~fiomoon hours 12 30· 
5 30 E .. pe-rience working wi,h 
ch1lciren prelerred. Rnume, tronscript,, 
and 3 I-" of rolo-once w;~ be 
o«optod through 3/31 Send 
;nformot,on to t;ndo Roht;ng, 
Carbondale New School, I 302 E 
Ploo10nt H,!I Rd , CarLondole, IL 
62901 EOf. 
WORK FROM HOME 





bodQ1wcd helcful. 549·3973 
PERSONAl ASSISTANT lo, d;,ol,led 4 
yea, old, l>SN' ll,W,THJ 7:30 om-
5:30 pm, rolioble rel. 457•2069 
: -i 30:U~. h,;rn, w/d. c/c. hrep!oce, 
I ~Ol'fl. :Ow util, qu,et, pct,o dog1 l 
yr Avq lf'O~. S680inio. 893 l 44A 
~/~c~;~m~;I~ J!~&"':;;~~~: :7J.q, 
, ~~ ~5 <£2s7:~~;l~~~.1c~~ fir;\, 
,---------7 Mcr,f•, 529·1.122orJ29-~.1'31 
CD4lf AREA. SMCIOUS :/ bdrm 
~01.,~es. w/d. ccrporl ONLY 
S435/n"'o, no peh 2 ....,1 \.V'!!-5! cf 
•,, :·:t:, w~,. :cll .584·.: l ..!5 n, 
6i:i:36, 
: :· ~ . .: :;c, .... ~.Cu\e1. c::ec- r:u•e• 
- 10\,.. S·V . ...,ell mo1n!cineo. S.:5G 
$7' :e'\ neQ, !',de-~ 5.:9-lCJJ 
I \ r·;DE NT HOUSING ovc,1 Moy. 
[; 
n;<0 : & 3 bdrm hov,01, 
c/c. complete moinr prov1d• 
u ~t""e-et pcrkirag, pets ck, 
'" coll 457 •4210 Iv mon. 
er;For All Your %il: 




llllll!!.!b:.f! le "b"dal<llOOJitico• , 
('-':,7 -~met ~ ! 
CARWNDALE, QUIET LO<.ATION, 2 
bdrm. SI 75 S.<50. coll 529-2432 or 
684·2663 
THE BEST FOR LESS. 2 bd•~. fle' o L 
Chv.-1.•~ Pe.,,c!,. co•l ~29 .:.:.4J. 
, 2 BD~M ...._.Gt):\E ~o...,P.\ $195 
.4(-0/,.-,c, 1ndude1 ..,.• 'ef ~ ••::nh. no 
~,,.catl5.!9 2.:0 1 
qorl!monthlt',N."'-
Sp.,ci,,"' .\/l' 
l'um.-lt,d l'•hlr T\ 
S•i'llrninit Pool Puli.inc 
Efficiencies, & 3 lldrm. Apts. 
Fur Summrr .'I,; F.iil 'ltv•'OI 
~@•ADS 
1-~PARTMENTS 
1207 S. Wall 
457-4123 
Show Ap~. Available 
M-F Sat. 
1-~ p.rn. ny ,\ppr. 
www.bcs1smallci1v.com.' uads/ 
' Garden Park Apa-rt~en~j 
607. East Park St. i 
~41,.1 
• Sor-l~or~pprovci:l 
• Ltixury 2 bedroom/ 2 bath 
apartments, swimming pool, & 
laundry facilities on premises . 
• No pets allowed 
Now Rcntin for fall 2000 549-2835 
~ ----------
Spring· 8reo~/Por11e1./Se•/C 1.1ltvre 
$25 per ,tory! 
contact r2.!I!!t~c.i!!WT.PMJ..SQ!!! 
;;Th~'~:m,~e;:i~~;r:;:.-
met youth program staff. for 1nbff"O~ 
~o; R:1,°;::;'J,;~i:::h: ~l!'>' 
be~n 8 am·4.30 pm 
LIFE GUARDS NEEDED lo, ,vmmor, 
training ava,I, position, ovo11 ct the 
bootdock, ccmpu, b.och. re< c..,,.,, 
& Pulliom pool, ,-onlocl Shone O< Don 
a1453 1376 
EAT•&LOSEt 
whot=ver you wont 
1001, 10fe, natural ond gvorontnd 
888-735-1758 
www heolthy-rowll\ com 
WANTED DEUVtRY PERSON, own 
car, neot o~rcnce, rx:rt·time. 
need 10me -,,k day lunch ho.rs, 
Ouo•os. 222 W F, .. mon 
umE G'lASSY UNITED Morhod;,, 
Comp 1s now toking oppl1ccticn1, for 
PT ond 1eo,oool po,;t.,n, These incl 
wotor honr >toH, Summer hoolth core 
coord1no1r0r. kitc:hen. moint and some 
p,ogrom 11<>H. Coll 457-6030 Mon· 
day - Friday from 9 00 am • I 30 pm 
for OCPl,catioo and iob do,cr;phon 
WANTED HOSTESS, apply in pe,,on, 
muJJ hove some lunch liovr, cvc1I, PT. 
Ouatro, Piua 222 W Freemon 
GAAt'tNER FOR CARE of ro,e, end 
gord.., we,\., PT, PO Bo.. 310. 
MurchYsbo,~. ll 62966 
AVON. STAAT YOUR own ho= 
oor.od bu,;,,.., for orJy S20, co!1 Car· 
lo ottoll-lr.., 1-877-811·1102 today 
WANTED. 29 seriou, poq,le to 





"Now that I'm starting my 
own business, I need a 
basic system. Time to 




Get Results! 7 
WHAT YOU GET: 
' HUGE, CARPillD, TWO BEDROOM APT. WITH MODERll 
KITCHEN AND BATH IN A PRIVATE SETTING 
'GUEST, LINEN, AND HUGE WARDROBE CLOSETS 
'AIR·CONDITIONED 
• rm "EXPANDED" CABLE TV SER\IICE 
-• FREE "ON SITE" PARKING 
'FRIENDLY MAINTENANCE STAFF ON CAll 24 HOURS A DAY 
HOW MUCH: $425.00 PER MONTH FOR THESE lll!.GE 
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS WITH MRYTHING! 
Need Fur_niture:· We'll Work With You 
coll l·C)W-41 j•';J/.;JJ \4'.4 tH\) 
._.~. nhbncom occe1s.code BllJ2!i j 
;'°po~i~15.~~m •moil I 
r'.~t sf!~:;:!:::_:~:::~.: I' 
@m01!otycom -WOROS'Porfod;-1 4S7•565S COMi'IITE RESUMf SERVICES 
Stud...,.•DiKOunl 
DISSERT:.J!ON & THESIS 
PP&;';-iR~Xoolti.fE'orrfNG 
SiEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mob,lo mo· 
d,onic He maLcs hou,e coll,. 45~-
i9B4 ex mcb,le 525·8]93 
GUTTE~QfAN.~ 
1f1, N.:nty It's. Dong~ou, I Do It 
John To,,lor S29·7297 
HOUSE WASH. GUTTER cloon our, 
wo,h windowt. yord mointorice. w,11 
do o c,ood i<>b. co!! 942-8061 
IARRY'S IAWH CARE h...., e.r.mole>, 
_..;ng locol o= for I J Y"""• 
457-0109. 
UCfNSfD DAY CARE p,ovid01, pro· 
,;d;ng core !or childreo 2·8 yoor, old, 
k,, enrollment call 549· 177 4 
AflllCAN & FRENOi BRAID, ony t.Jyle 
yov wont. affordob:a and pro~iion-
o!!y done, for appt,v!l 549-71C0 
TERM PAPER ASSISTANCE 
Ov01 20.000 pope, ovo;i F, .. 
Catalog, Cullom Writing, S1oti1Scol 




seeks reporters to 
handle government news 




will pos3ess familiarity 
with AP news $tyle and 
1
1,bel laws and a 
dedication to the 
newspaper profession. 
Camera skills a plus. 
Send a resume, letter & 
clips to: 
Mike Anthony 
9977 Lin Ferry Dr. 
St. Louis, MO 63123 
Carbondale interviews 
Thurs. Apr. 6, 2000 
AD SALES 
Call Newspapers -
local, direct mail 
community newspapers 
need creative, assertive 
indivlduals to manage 
busin~ss accounts in 
south St. Louis County 
and ~urrounding areas. 
Outside sales 
experience, degree 
preferred. Base ~alary 
plus commission. Write: 
Advertising Sales 
Bill Milligan 
Call Publishing, Inc. 
9977 Lin Ferry 
St. Louis, MO, 63123 
Carbondale interviews 
Thurs. Apr. 6, 2000 
1~ P.lug_ .• irito• ·an· outlet 
· . ·of· possibilities at the 
· · · · .. Daily Egyptian.· 
Advertising Sales 8§2 
· MONDAYTHROUGH fRIDAY. 
· AfHRNOON WORKBlOCK. 
·;·~r · CAR H[ lPfUl, WITH 
Mll[AG[ R[IMBURHMtNT. 
· ~Am [XPml[NC[ HHPfUl 
We offer up to $1,000 
tuition reimbursemenl! 
With our new tuition reimbu~ment 
program you receive even more finJncial 
assistance• up to Sl,000- per year. There's 
no better time to start wooing at West 
Apply today and see what we have to offer! 
•lnqj" ,t Wtst\ Hum.In l'.e<luttel ol!lc, fot IT-a? 
d&rls. 
We've doubled oru commissions! 
You read it righLDou!>le commissions! The better 
you perform on the job, the more you earn. It's file 
writing your own p,1:,chw.! 
Stop by our Human Raources office to learn more 
about this opportunity to earn unfimited income as 
a West Marteting Representat~! 
We offer: Competitive base wage• Great 
cornmis1io11s • Opponunity to v,on extra hou~ 
& premium hou~ • Pai:! training • Flerible full-
and part-time positions (d~ and !!'ienir.g shifts) 
• Great benefits paoage • Business casual dr~s 
on r~ arn: ~•Promotion from wit~in 
- Call 536-3311 for more info. 0,- stop by the Ct for m lication. ~;;,5~\';t:;!1~;!;~1.e 0:( ,j a... __ ...;;.,;.;..;.;;...;.,_.,.,;.__,....,..,;;;.;.,...;.; ... __ -' 
EOVDfion donifiod,! r 
App~ in peMn or call now! 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
2311 llrinoisAvenue •Carbondale· 351-1852 
YOUNG MAlf ORANGE/wh,re car, I 
t.~~ ::i;f.o3~.~:ri:ffs';''s~ii. I 
FR.ff TO GOOD, bing, respo,,1,blo i 
home, 12 mo old lomole grey 1obby, 
wared. ,wee! cot, lnqrid 457-5826 
ffiiDd~ i 
SILVER BRACELET, J/23/00, Fon~ I 
~~6'~;~:7,~;l'-~~~-~:::: on ! 
LOST OPAt & RUBY RING. lo, ony 
inlormot,on coll 351· 1666, REWARD 
OffEREDI!! 
JOIN PEACE ORIENTED INCOME· 




INTERNET SECRETS, you ..;!J be 
blown :;i,'l, by what your compu!er 
s~~t~~-99·~~2!~.:~~t 
="• ,en,·u 6 l 9·645 843. 
ADORING, loving &Componiono!e 
People Meeting People 
1-900-7116•2121 ext 7829 
$2.99 per min, mu,t be I 8 Y"'"' 
s..v-u 619-645·8434 
DATEGUYSAN090!1, l•900-nJ. 
1011, .. ,. 8725, $2.99/mir., mu,t be 
18, ..,,.,.u, 619·6.45·11434. 
MEET THAT Sl'fOAt '°"'"°"" right 
now!I! 1·900-896·2323 o.d 4554 
S, ""1/m;n, must be 18 a, aide,. ,en,• 
u 619-645-11434 
cowa tnrow as tar .1s ~ a1t1, but coach 
Robinson bc:lie\-rd I could," Readle 
,aid. "Since I thmv a pc=nal best in 
the shot put and in the disa:1 as well, 
Iil say I had a pretty good day." 
Senior Aaron Shunk had a good 
day as ,,-r:J, :1.S he clc~red 6-11 ir, the 
La.rry's 
\ [· Lawn;Care r #_i' ,, ~fl.\\'<~ I 
I 11,, ~REEl ,11 
• • ESTIMATES 
~~'\d >ti'. • ~civing local 
a,r~or 13'y'z3rs. 
I 'J::;.'f/ /~1/ 
457•0109 
MURPHYSBORO HEALTH CENTER 
(Located behind St. Joseph Memorial Hospital) 
For Appointment Call 687-3418 
Evening and Saturday morning hours available 
NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 
Medicaid, Medicare, and all insurance accepted 
No age, income or residence restrictions 
We otter financial assistance in the form 






111 Commucial & '~\l,,//j,' 
Residential [!. 1'''i,i7 
. -~ --1 
' BART~ 
J1lDlllrR~lillJ3ltJl\lilli1Jll1t§: 
I; TIM'S TILING~•'. a'. Ceramic Tile lm;tallation. II 
-- -• • Floors• Walls 13' 
~! • Showers/tub enclosures ~; 
1IIJ · dill, 
TRANSPORTATION, INC. 
Luxuny VAN Senvice 
To & FnoM ST. Louis AinponT 
t,-.:---.-- ...... -~ ... ~-- ~ ,--:::i..:a .... - ... ,. •• l
ll'i_ , Reasonable Rates: Call 529-3144 a: 
m: Toll Free: 1-877-868-TILE !5!'! 
:-- -i - ·11 ·· rgrmurg111rRJlf llurlti1m1[D; cl!tlltJ'lt.u~~ _tL~i.!! JI -1~ ... ~ -· 
10 Jump./.~ teer. I wenty-lour feet is a 
good day for me bc:cause ] ha\'C bc:en 
consistent e\Tr\' meer," Bowers uid. 
"If I can jump 24 feet e\·ery meet, 
that means I ha\·e potential to ju.np a 
lot further." 
Other solid Saluki contributors 






• Ca• Jlllllltd • SIii ltclSS • 
lnlWl~UIIUtll1ras• 
lrllrt-lJ man •lann•ca anna .. , 
451-1861 
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pcrformanre, and llrad keeps getting 
better and helter. I was really 
impressed with Readle's performance 
in the shot put," Cornell said. 
"0\'Crall, e\Tn though we finished in 
third, ] wouldn't say we had a bad 
mce:." 
~2-341-3515.. www.roosevelt.edu 847•619-8600 
••• 1 
' ,I 
Shoot Me Now!! Stick World 
1933. Hollywrod. Mtlr,is 0,,Mn Theatre. Hcrbul Hoover. 
The Great Dcprus,.,., Lucl<y Lll<lono. Riding the roils. Dust i--.,,,.,..~i.O<o.1 
~;hu:cl~~ ~z::_w~:,:iosA~dl~c~J'°~~ ~ 
~~_:~o!t5 F~~,o~;,g J;~ ~tssi:~:i~ of~t:::- th~~~s F'=t=' ~· mi~c:;::;s:==:;:::.=L-J.l 
also wncrc er Chuck enccd ~l'- .this .. ,1: tc ,nttr<Sf1ng 
Doonesbury 
1 . ' BS 
~ • • r ;,,.;,_.:, • 
( __ \ , •.. ,· ... ®
Unlimited Tans/M~nt~-
<:;'~~~ 
855 E. Grand (Across from Lewis Park) 
Mixed Media by Jack Ohman 
457·T.$.1WU(B268) 
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.S ,~ n f. T ~ 
~~::"a i ~ 
37=10Cr.01 Ii;!;.. BM 
38Coi-... .,,.... tiJ" ~" 40=.v• ~~,.,.,,.,.,._,.._=.._.__.-_....._._..._..i......_L....L_.._..1-LW....J.......JIXI 
410lood°l!IIINt1 -
12075'.~AWai'i':i II apartments, swimming pool, & 1.
1
1lli 
457-4123 laundry facilities on premises 11 
;,,_s.,.,·1'""10-,-v""'A __ p_t_. A__;_,·a;..;;;i'""1:-1b_l_c~l1111'I • No pets allowed 
M-1' Sai. I 
I-Sp.m. ByAppr. N R • f f 112000 5 5 I 
www.best;mallci1v.com/auadll [ ~W cntIDI? or a 49-283 1 ii 
HOW MUCH: $425.00 PER UOMTH FOR mm HUGE 
lWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS WITH EVERTIHING! 







Fighting against the fatigue 
Spring break travels 
still lingering among 
women's tennis team 
ANDY EGltNES 
TI1e theme for the Sil r women's 
tennis tc.un \'nuld he to regroup and 
m<>,·e fnrw ird J!ter !.»in;: tn 50th 
r.inkt·ll :,1:1n1ucttl" Unin•r<-,ity 7-2 
.md rch,nmding t,• dl'fcat ~orthnn 
Illinois llniver,m· 7-2. 
The !t',Hll h,;.l to ti~ht f.i:i;:ue 
. 1fra g:l'tting .1 l.ut:' ,t.1rt on thl" trip. 
hut 111.1.11.,~c,I ro It·.1•t: fown with .t 
win S.1tur;I.I\ in I>cK.,lb 
Juni ,, Kni l'r.ir;.l.111 needed 
thrcc .. ct, tn bc .... nmc tht· lone Sll 1 
Wit1Ut:f Ill .,jn~Jc, pl.1y ,tw1i1ht 
:'I l,m111ett<\ while the re.1111 ,rr.1pped 
.1w.1,· .1 d,1uhlt·"' m.1td1 nctor\'. 
S 11 • l n.h'h J thh :\ul\t ~.1!d hi.:r 
tt.:.1111 r .111 1n'1> .1 :,.:re.lt tc.un 111 
.\l.1n1uc..·ttc..· .md the..· tr.t\TI ,km.1nd..:. 
·'ITCH" 
1-. ''.'..;lJ~l l l, FHl 1\! l':\l if. 24 
,.unpu• :'110°.-I·. 4, .md would blanket 
the '-·onmmnit\' if hirc~t 
.. 1 dain't l"~·cn know then.: '\'J'.', ,t 
WPmrn', h.1-.kcth.tl! ~Jmc untiJ I ~~\\\' 
the lndi.1t1J StJ!l' 1u;1iw,~it\'] bus puil 
m," Kow.1k/\-k ,.,id. "h's .111 .,1~1111 
c.'+"'•"urc, puhli.: rcl.1ti,m, ;uhf trying to 
,di 1:.<.0 progr.1m." 
1'ow.1k-1\'k ,.iid c.xrdic1Kc in .1rh-
kti1..-'.'> i.",tn ..-.{rr\· into c.x(cllcrn,:c: on the 
,h:,\:.lt·mi•: -:-id~. Sim:c ~orthwc~tcn1 
n1.1de b.1ck·t'l·b.1,·k ,1p1ic•r.111ce, in the 
l?,"c Bowl, the Uni:ei,itY l.indcd the 
hcst !-tudcnt~ from aro1m1..i the countn·. 
"\ \'c were .U,,~.1~-.. gcttin.~ the L·r~.u;.._ 
of the crop, hut no\1,' we .ur exceeding 
th.11," Knwal,-,yk ,aid. 
WOMEN 
condition, prcvcntc,l her from jump-
ing farther. 
"In rhc beginning (of rhe triple 
jump), ir wasn't really ;:nod l,ecJusc 
we jumped agJinsr the wind," 
Turevsk,· said. "But it WJS OK for the 
,econd ~ompctirion of rhc yeJr. In 
the nc.xt competition, I "ill do much 
r~r:er.· 
Other $;tluki rnntribur11rs include 
-.cnior Jenny :\Jon.ii:o's Sl·cond-pl.lcc: 
MEN 
R,·a,lle took the shot put ~ruwn with 
a hec-,·e of 57-5. RcJd!c also placed 
fourt;, and set another pers-mal 
record in the discus throw, 150-0. 
Readle\ performance in rhc shoi 
put w~s the best e\'cr by an SIU 
fresh,:ian. 
Readle crcdi,s SIU throwing 
coach, Ke>in Robinsnn, for his suc• 
ces< I le rhinks Rnbinson's coaching 
is whar brou~ht him 10 his besr per· 
fonnance e>·er as a Saluki, and possi-
blv in contention as th: best fresh-
m.an ;, the nJtion. 
"CoJch · Robinson's coaching is 
working real well. I did nor bclie,·c I 
could throw as far as I did, lmt coach 
Robinson beliel'l!d I could," Readle 
said. •Since I threw a pcrson:tl be;c in 
the shot put and in the discus as well, 
I'd s:y I haJ a pretty good JaJ:" 
Scnio: Aaron Shunk had a good 
Jay as well, as he cleared 6-11 in the 
from the past few weeks may have 
finally caught up with the squad. 
"Sometimes, it just takes irs roll," 
Auld said. 
The Salukis (6-3) will ha,·c J 
chance lo get a brcal _ from the roJd 
when rhcy face the University of 
E :ans,;!lc at horn~ Thursdav before 
making the short jaunt · to rhe 
Uni,·ersitv of Tenncssee-~lartin 
Sund.I\'. · 
"I think thJt i, a good time for us 
to rrgroup Jnd from then, it is pret-
ty much non-,top," :\uld said. "l',I 
r.1thcr p!Jy thJI' 1irac1ire •nytimc. I 
like rhc cnmpcrition Jm! rh•t's wh.1! 
we wnrk for ... 
~o. I single~ pl.Iyer Simon.1 
H:trutiu 1.,mtinucd to h.1vc .t fOlJ~h 
,t.lrt .,, ,he ln-.t 6- 1. 6-2 Jg-Jin,t 
:'II.ir,p1c1tc ,11i.l strug~lcd · cJrl,· 
11:,1in,t :-.:orthcrn lllinr;is Uni,·ersitv. 
· ·1 think ,he tirull;· rc.1iized th~t 
,he need, I<> ,tep i:, .ui.1 hir the h.111," 
:\uld <,1id. "Thi, ,crne,ter ,he h.1< 
bl'cn ,t.1ving b.ll:k far .ullf hittin~ J 
int nf t,.)p-,pin .md th.tt"t. not her 
rncnt it diJ when I tir,t ,Jrne back 
twrc nirn.~ \'t.~1r.;. .1i.::o."" 
·n1c Iilini o;mc off .l four-h.11JlC 
•l·rit....., .1~t.in,r the lJni\'crs.it\' of ]uw.1, 
.1lthou!ih they lo,1 5-4 on s,;nd•y. they 
Kowalc·1yk ,.ud !"-~>pie in the Jrcl 
\\.'ho wen: om,ider;ng: Northwe:,.tcrn 
.l~ J pn,,ihlc l~olk·gc ~lL~tinJtiun were 
... l\1n~, '"I .tlw.n, knew it ,,~.is .1 ~ood 
,ll:,1dt:mi(' irhtitt1tio11. hut now \\'C '"h.1vc 
.c.1dcrnic c.xcellcncc Jnd thJt\ fan." 
Spielmann, Jthleric director at the 
Uni,cr.,il\' of \\lis.:onsin-Grccn ll•,· 
for nine ,:c:!f", condudcd hi, •,.tlk,, \\ith 
famll\· ;nd ,tudcnts ~ lnndJ\'. lie i, 
nme,;th· rhe chief of statf of the 
Uni,·cr;;I\. Counsel .11 U\V-GB. 
Spic!~1.um .iho -,.1iJ more thint-,"'ii 
need.:; to l'C' don~ to l!Cnerate rc,·cnuc 
for rhc athletic dep.u;-mcnt and d.1»i-
ti~J l~m,clf as J "pretty good fiind-
r.uscr. 
"I'm not afr.lid to Jsk people for 
money." Spiclm•nn s;iid. "Sornetirn,·s 
the\' :,OJ\" n-s. sometimes the\' s..1,· rio ... 
·11is' pl.in is to fonn J 'leJ:lcrship 
linish (17:30.31) in the 5,000-merer 
run. Third-place finishes include 
sophomore Tanya Dolg,wskJ 
(I :00.39) in rhe 400-meter hurdles, 
sophomore Hilla :, ledalia (36-11 
1/2) in the tri1,le jump, senior Find., 
FJIIJh (IS-! 3/4) in the long jump, 
Pnli<ju·.,, (175-7) in the hammer 
rhrow and ,enior E,in Leah,· 
(10:19.55) in the :_l,000-meter run. • 
•\ \'c arc just gelling rhere," 
!.leJJlia sJi,I. "\\le wi!l be in good 
sh•pe by the end of th< ,~,c;on - by 
i:ont"ercn"·e - which is the mo,;: 
important." 
high jump, tinishing m first plJce. 
Since Shunk was the onh· com-
petitor in rhe high jump who had 
jumped uver 6-11 hefore, he started 
at 6-11. lie was only required to 
make the lcJp once. 
Shunk said less comp,·titio11 
means harJcr work. 
"It was a let down when rm one 
else was jumping with me," Shunk 
said. "I can definitely jump a lot 
higher when someone else is pushing 
me." 
Senior Brad Bowers was the orher 
Salukr to phcc first overall, as his 
jump of :?-1-1 was sufficient enough 
for this meet in rhc long jump, bur he 
said he would like to sec impro,·e-
ment as rhe season progrcs;cs, · 
"l\ly goal going inro the mr.ct was 
lo jump 25 feet. Twenty-four feet is a 
good Jay for me because I ha\'e bc:en 
consisrcnl e\'Cf)' meet," Bowers uid. 
"If I can jump 2-1 feet c,·el)' meer, 
rhat 1r.eans I ha,·e pot~ntial 10 jump a 
lot further." 
Orher solid Saluki contributors 
• THE SIU W0"4EN'S TENNIS TEAM 
WELCOMES MVC FOE THE UNIVERSITY 
OF EVANSVILLE. TO CAR00NC.~LE 
THURSDAY AT 3 P.t.t, AT THE. 
UNIVERSITY TENNIS COURTS. 
game: 
Petrutiu is 2-5 in the spring sea· 
son, but Auld said she bounced back 
nicely ar NIU and played the way 
she is capable of, winning her march 
in th• • sets. 
"Her ipme is lo attack and dri-
ving rhe ha!! ... and she rea!Iy turned 
it on when she needed to," Auld 
said . 
Aula was pleased that her players 
could turn around their marches in 
the second half of last weekend's 
rtlJd trip, but hopes fatigue will not 
become a factor larer in the sr•~on. 
• I hope we can get back some 
consistency, and physically, nor :,c so 
tired," Auld said. "Th=t was a com-
mon complaint that I heard from 
people and rhat was my cnncern." 
won rhe first three 
0
r.1mes of rhe ~nL"i. 
The Salukis kept their .500 mark 
ali..-e by "inning two out of four 
games against Illinois State University 
last weekend in Normal. 
team "ith th• top coaches in :he 
department to lr.m,l to Chic:igo and 
St. Louis·Jnd try to tap inro the Jlum-
ni base, His lcade,,hip ream would 
consist of the heJd b,sketball coaches 
and the football coach among others. 
"Five minds arc better than one," 
Spielmann s.lid. 
\Vith all of the conccn1r:ttion cen-
tered around incn.-asing funds frc m 
SIU alumni, a separate forum w:15 s<."t 
up for alumni to meet and ask ques-
tions of rhe candidJtt-s. 
Ed Buerger, cxcruti\'e director of 
the SIU Alumni Association, moder· 
ated that fomm and said those were 
well attended meetin!,"' lx-causc of rhe 
ltigh-intcrt-st kvcl. 
"I think it's indicati,·c to the 
importJncc of SIU athletics," Buerger 
,Jid. 
DeNoon and the Salukis ha\'e 
one more chance before the end of 
the season lo pro\'e themsch·cs in 
fror,: of their home crowd at the sec· 
ond Jnd final home meet of the sea· 
son, rhe Saluki ~adrangular ;\lcet 
on Saturda\', where teams such as the 
Uni,·ersil\' · of Northern Iowa md 
Vandcrbiir University will compete. 
"Hopefully we will impro,·c in 
fimire meets," DcNoon said. •\Vc'll 
have to \\·Jit until the rest of the year 
to sec wh.r we can Jo. \Ve are g~ing 
to continue lo be competith·c as the 
~cJson progresses." 
include sophomore J,,c Ziebert 's sec-
ond-place finish in the 1,500-mere, 
run (3:51.93) and rhird-pbcc finish 
in the 800-meter nm (1:53.36) and 
senior Erik Olson's (lSi-1) second-
pl,1ce finishing in the ja,'Clin throw, 
Junior Joe Hill (6·9) placed thirJ 
in the high jump and junior Greg 
Denagall took third place in rhc 
triple jump (46-3 1/-1) and in the 
long jump (23-5 1/2). 
O,·erall, Cornell was pleased \\;th 
sc, ~ral of rhe indi,idual perfor-
mances from his squad. I-le would 
like t:> sec these same Salukis -
along \\ith the rest of his team -
step. up for Sil r, nc.~t home meer, 
the !ialuki Q!iadrangular l\lccr, 
Sanmfay ar l\tC'Andrew Stadium. 
"I \\;S really happy \\ith Aaron's 
performance, and Brad keeps getting 
better and better. I was really 
impressed \\ith Readle's performance 
in the shot pur," Cornell said. 
"O,'Crall. C\'<'!l though we finished in 
third, I wouldn't say we had a bad 
meet." 
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Buy 5 packs of ~C:;: cards: 
Give us a copy of Grace Priddy's column from 
the March 23rd issue of the Daily Egyptian & 
receive a 61h pack of cards of equal or lesser 
value FREEi 
\\1ten the temperatur>! rises, why not set your sights 
higher, too? Roosevelt puts a whole new spin on summer 
learning. With our 9 diITerent schedules-like our special 
one-week inrensi\'e course;;-you c:in enroll in cl'l'dit-
earning courses at Roosc\'elt and still h.we r(,()m in your 
summer for a job, a \':lcation, or just h:m~tin;; out. \\nether 
you ,mnt to get a jump 1:n college credits or enhance 
your professional skills, m:1ke it a Roose\'elt. Summer. 
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The Sclukis battle 
the Ulini tocay. Fuli 
story and scores 
from the D1,1L1 
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cft Tiger Wcods 
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K[JIA't' MALONEY - DAIL'f EGYPTIAN 
CHklSTINIE BOLIN 
0A.1LY Eo-rPTJA.N REPORTER 
\Vith only two first-place fin-
ishes at the U.S. Collegiate Track 
and Field Series Meet, the SIU 
women's tr.irk and field team was 
suffocated bv a varietY of confer-
ence and no~-confrre'nce compe-
tition Sanirda,· on its home rurf 
at l\ lc/1.ndrrn; Stadium. 
Central l\lichi'-,'.ln Uni\"ersitv 
(194.5) won the fi;ur-team meci, 
followed b,· Indiana State 
Univcrsitv (i 70.5), wh" edged 
<lilt ll!inoi, State Uni,·crsin-{169} 
hy ,mr .rnd a hali point,. 31U 
;133) inllt!deti our rhe cmnpt·ti-
tinn. 
Fourjirst placL~ .101 
enough Jo1· men 
as theyjinish t~ird 
CHRISTIN.C BOLi N' 
Despite the SIU men's track 
and tidd :e,1m pL1<·ing thin! of four 
:cam, at the U.S. Collegiate TrJck 
.md Field Serie, Sat,;rd.n-, head 
coJCh Bill Come!! is ,.1ti,iic,l the 
Salukis .H le.1't dcfi:atcd their 
biggt~t non-conforczKc riv.i]- the 
Uni,·crsitv of Illinois. 
"I am cert:tinly disappointed 
we didn't do better scoring wise," 
SIU coach Don DeNoon said. "It 
was ju,1 the matter of a couple 
events that could have made the 
difference." 
Junior Car~·n Poliquin and 
freshman Rimma Ture,·sl-...· were 
the only two S.:.lukis to pla~e first 
in their respected events. Poliquin 
(44-·3 i/4) won t!1e shot put and 
Turevskr (40-9 1/2) w-n the 
triple jump. 
Even though Ture,·sl,.·y record-
ed her personal best in the out-
door season in the triple jump, 
she thinks the windy weather 
'EE WOMEN. !'.\f;[: 23 
rnec:. which took plJ..:-c: .u 
.\k:\ndn.•.,· St~dium. were ;,,.J\'C 
foes lmfon.1 State Uni,·ersirr(l91). 
whn• wi•n the Il1L'Ct, fi)Uo~ved b,~ 
lllinoi, St.ltc UniYcrsin· (169).11,~ 
Sa.luk,, (1.J2) tinishc,i third and 
lllinoi, ( 13S) rnundc~l ou: the four 
:-... ·hools. ia .:,m1rctirl .. ,n. 
De-spite S]U's '""er.ill tc-am 1><·r-
f;>rrn:1nc-t". two Saluki thro\,·cr~ 
recorded personal hcsts - and 
scoml first-place finishc.,, in the 
prOCl°:'iS. 
SIU women's track and field freshman Rimma Turevsky, placed first in triple jump with a 
leap of 40-9 1/2 at the U.S. Collegiate Track and Field Series Meet Saturday at McAndrew 
Stadium, where the Salukis placed fourth overall. 
.. Jc i; alwa\"s- good to he;lt 
Illinois, l"'>peci.Jly ;,·hen they arc 
second in the [Big Ten] conlcr-
cncc," Cornell said. "le sa,· we have 
a pretty imprcssi,·c c;,nference 
because three I\lissouri Valle,· 
Conference teams beat lllinois, ~ 
team who is supPoscd to be the top 
dog." 
HowL'\"er, the top dog in this 
Junior Brock Lovelace and 
frcshrr.an Da,id Rcadlc set per;.m-
;i] ,:cords and placed fir.;r in their 
n.-spected c\"ents. Lovelace won the 
jm:lin \\ith a throw of192-3, and 
SEE MEN, P,\GE 23 
! Candidates set forth their initiatives in forums 
Increase fimd raising 
a priori(v among 
athletic dirffi'or hopefuls 
ANDY EGENCS 
T}1r fit~.\} threl:' c:mdid.1tt~ fi,r tht .1th-
h:·ric Jin:cto:- poqtmn h.1\:C fini1-,hed their 
intC"f"'.ie....-~ with students.. fi1ru!tv and 
3drninl..;tr.ltion. h\'lng nut their idc~s and 
\"! ... ion, lt,r the fut~trc ... of S,tluki .1d1lctics. 
Rohen Fournier. Paul Kmnlcnk and 
D.rnid Spielmann addressed qu~stions 
and concerns frum intcrrs.ted partic:o- in 
hnpt:-- of nbt:Uning the ofiicc thJt intcrin1 
:\ thlcric Director I faro!J Bard" has occu-
!'l~li;:::~~t~;, :~:~:~ ::::~:ate ~·Dtn1ni~~10n-
cr oithc .\lid-:\meric.m Conten:nce, dis-
trih:red ·.1 21-p.ige booklet of various 
;:le.is the athlct1t.· tir:p.1rtrncnt ... h1m]d om· 
sider ht.fore making rhc fo1.1l decision. 
The booklet \,roke down the job 
respons.jbilities jnto fimr cornponents -
campaign !,riving, marketing sirategies, 
studcnt-athle1c concern and his n.-sumc. 
"It's ,ill about marketing." Fournier 
,aid.·\ \'e ha,·e to find a wa,· rn sdl athlet-
ics and sell SIU." . 
Fournier said SIU nc-cds to t.1p into 
the major financial contributors and make 
the 1-"gc m.1rkers the nuin priority. One 
example Fournier used was an .mempt to 
get ~f-ans \ \hrld ;\jrlinc~ tn sponsor ~m 
e,·enr th.it wili amact J l.1rge finanrial gif: 
anti pack the s.tami, .it the· ~amc time.· 
Hi, approach wi,uld lay dc,tination 
~ign!! on thc firx)r dnrin~ ~1 tinle-mtt of a 
S.tluki b.1skctb.tll !,'.lllle. If ihc person 
makt.-s the basket from where a sign is 
laid, they get to tr:l\'d for free to th.1t dt-,,-
ti nation. 
"\Vouldn"t mu be c.xcitcd if 1·ou were 
the rcrson c:illcd out ,if the' stands," 
Fournier said. "Plus, nVA is getting 
o:posure 100.~ 
Kowakz\"k. associate director of ath-
letics at N"onhwcstem Univcrsin·, also 
a,lt!rcssed the corporate spon;orship 
issue. but said the department needs to 
par ,mcntilln to the linlc thin;,-s to ;,r.1mcr 
,uppon in athletics. 
Kowakn·k said he did not sec an\' lh·-
ers. or rxk~t ~c-hcdu]cs on can1pus -nr in 
tlw Sn,dent Center when he ,~sited the 
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11ltch," Illinois returning to Carbondale SIU women's golf team takes fourth 
place in Saluki Invitational 
Baseball faces farmer 
coach, Universi(v 
of Illinois today 
JAVIER J~ SC-RNA 
Q.l!LY EOYP'l"IAN A[POPT£R 
Ever sin~~ legendary and former 
SIU head coach Richard "ltch" Jones 
left Carbondale for the head coaching 
position at the Uni\-ersity oflllinois in 
1990, a friendly bur competitive 
atmosphere materialize; whenever he 
returns to face his former ram. 
Today, when the Univmity of 
lllinois baseball team faces SlU f..ir a 2 
p.m. game ar Abe ;-..!anin Field, the 
intrast;ite ri,·.tlry figures to heat up 
once ag"J.in. 
The Salukis mvn a commanding 7-
4 lead in the series agai111t JonL'S and 
his Illini, including a 2-0 sweep of 
them last year. O,·erall, tne Salukis 
(1 l-11) hold a 26-13 series lead. 
"\\'ell, )TIU like to nin every game 
you play, hut you Juve to accept the 
outcome of the performance of the 
players," Jones said. "\Ve look .11 it liS 
just another ballgame." 
Jones carries a lot of respect with 
him in the college baseball ranks, with 
1,069 wins in 34 seasons, he is 18th on 
the all-time Division I victory lisL 
Jones coached the Salukis to three 
College \\'orld Series appearances, 
including .1 second-place finish in 
1971. 
SIU assistant coAch Dan Da,is said 
that fans come ro this 1,,ame ~·cry· ye-,r 
because of the friendly rivalry· p~rit 
<:\'en· time coach "ltch" rerurns to 
Carbondale. 
"It's always one of t"!losc games that 
<:\'erybody ~ts up for," Da\'iS said. "It's 
always a battle, so it ought to be fun." 
Jones still enjoys reruming to 
Carbondale after 10 years of coaching 
the Illini (13-7). 
"1 always look forward lo it, but it 
SEE wlTCH", PAGE23 
The SIU women's golf team finished 
fourth in the 16-team Sa]uki lm·itational at 
Hickoi:· Rid:;~ G,;lf Cuu1M! on Sunday and 
l\-)onday. The Salukis were led by sophomore 
Alison Hiller, who tied for !3th place indi-
\idually. 
The University of\\'isconsin claimed first 
place with a rop score of 623. The University 
of Michigan claimed second in the imita-
tional with a score of 631, edging out 
Southwest .Missouri State University (633) by 
t\\'o strokes and the Sa!ukis (635) by four 
stroke for second pl,tcc. 
Other top finishers for the Salukis were · 
Andrea \Valker (24th) and Andrea Turner, 
Elizabeth Utnoff and Jennifer Shutt, who all 
tied for 25th place. 
